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CATIOLIO CIRONICLE.

T H D A Y S .

A CHRISTMAS CAROL.

-BY .LEANOR C. DONNELLY.

(Froml A 'heipZiadepha c'agholic Standlard.)

PART FIRST.

Christmas Eve (no inatter about the year):
nd the snow falling thick and fast. Not a

dneary, leaden-browed storm, but white with

thc romise of a merry Christmas-ua Christ-
nias full of joy and frolic in whiCh the verv
snow-M.akes joined and danced; a Christmas

ftull of glory to God and peace to mnen as every
Christmas would be, if pure hearts and clean
consciences wonuld only maike and keep it so.-

And such a wind abroad. Such a racng,
roaring, rolicking Boreas - which whistled up

the reads and down the chimuneys, and blew

the snow from the evergreens as fast as it fell,
tfll the grounds at Trenton Terrace seemied
full of empty Christmnas trees waiting for Santai

Klaus to corne.
More than the evergreens, forsooth, were

waiting at Trenton Terrace. Every article ef

furniture in tLie wide od sitting-roon seemed
to its umates full of pleasant expectation. The
antique chairs, the equally antique tables and
mirrors, the brighit and-irons on eacI side the

giowing grate, even the Parian shepierd and
shepherdess on the mantel-shelf seemed to jo in
mutely the question o .e tickingdock

dWby-don '-she-ce . Why-don't-she-come?
Wly-don't-shecome?'

Over in the deep bay-window, catching the
fading light througlu the parted crimson cur-
tains, Miss Barbara Trenton was asking lier-
slf' the sane question, as she divided lier time
betiween the white road without and lier white
eumbroidery within. Dark, slender and smail,
with a gentie refmement pervaded lier froun
hcad to foot: dressed lu soft grave colors and
with a pair of soft grave eyes shining throughu
her glasses, Miss Barbara was thoroughly in
keepinug with the old-tune riclhness of her sur-
roundins: and bore her thirty years with
quite grace. Not so serene, but infinitely moreJ
beautiful was the face on the oliher side of the
room. That of a girl of twenty seated in a low

fcanail ncar the fire. Whittier's Sinw-Boiint
lay open upo lier knees; but lier eyes were
realing the brighat coals instead of lier book-
and the coals imîiht have been flattered at the
preference. Such elear violet eyes anid sueli
ggoeinii blonde luair ; skin like a bisque dollIs
aud a fair strteiness n face and fom--Miin
'rentcn and lier sister Barbaira were ais stroug
contrasts as euld well be imagitied.

•lVhat a ong timne it lias bee !' s1u lce
latter. breauk-ig the sience ant lier embroier-
img thread both at once. " Only four by the
clock and a good hour et to wait. Howp ro-
rokimgly enhlia and sleepy you look, Miriie."

Then we imust harve cluanged robes,' re-
turned the beauty at the fire, rousing w'itlh
a haiugli fromi lier reverie ; "lBarbara, the
stable, rebuking Miriani, the capricious, for
lookiig icalm and happy-oh I fie."

FoolisI girl," said her sister, with a happy
smile, "if' you mil idle your time and- be
naughty, Mr. Albey must scold you for it, for
I can't, this day of ail the day:s of the year.-

Can you realize, love, that lu an hour's timie
we shal see dear Pet agaim V

"Darling Pet l'' mused Miriam, dwellim.g
tenderly on the mords, " Five long years augo,
and to-morrow her birthday."

Yes, seventeen to-mlorrow-Cir'istnmas Day,
and the swcetest Cliristimias gift comîing totus
that God could send. How I iong to sec cthe
dear childil"

" She Must have grown inuch taller," pur-
ued lier sister stili musingly; i the air of
France agreed with her charmingly : and Lu
lier last letter she warned us toe cprcpared for
many ehanges. Any change, so it be not the
one we dreaded that year."

i Ha !" cried Barbara, with a flash of the,
softt eyes: Ilthat couldi not be. It was impru-
dent, perhaps, to place her there (Mr. Albey
told m as nuel) ; but you know wlat the
doctor saidI."

"l That the south ofr irance would give ier
nov life; and the nuas of the Sacre Cceur
would make ber a lovely cultivated womani
without tanpering witi lier faith."

" Yes," said Barbara, clasping her handa with
unusual vehemence, c'for that, and only that
we made the sacrifice of our hearts, and gave
up our darling. Reconciled ourselves to miss-
ing her all the empty days, andi dreamning cf
ier all the yearAing nighits. The stromng, brav
child ! Five years amia Frenoch nunnery, anti
ahe comnes back to us (Gòd bless huer ) as the
Three Childiren of oldi camne eut from thîe flery
furnace.--without even the smiell eof fine upon
lier clothes."

'In the silence follow'ing the w'ords, the clock
ticked iouder than ever m< Why-.don't-.she-come ?
Why-don't.she-come ? Why-dor't-she-omre ?"
tind the antique chairs, and fi thei 'mo nre an-
tique tables anmd mirrors, the bright anud-irons
a d'tke marble shepherd and-shepher~dess again
~omed mitèyiù he étiin. -
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"To live and die," said Barbara. impres- "lHow are the improvements goig cn at tl.e
sively, folding up lier work as she folded up church, Mr. Abey ?"
her unexprcssed doubt : ;4as her dear father Ho looked quite animated.
and mother did, a consiteut inember and coin- I"Admirably, Miss Barbara. The baptismal
muincant of the Established Church of Eng- font and the new chancel-railing are re:lly tine
land." works of art; and the cross over the altur-I

"God grant it," said her sister; addingE, shoIld sLy thecomiinuiiion-table-willbe finish-
SBarbara, dear, the lock is striking the quir- ed by to-iorrow. You would not lielieve how
ter." the holly brightenis up the dark little chureli."

Toueh the bell, if you please, 31irrie.-- Ilow coisolinug t41 have all comnpleted l'r

Suan mnust tike a lat look at the dar- the Christmas services. I was ju-t fin ishing
ling's ro., aund see that thig is want-vour net surlhe when yoi-lirn:imî ! Mr.

i Albey! - th carriage Our darling hascome !"e
As the servant brought in liglts and receiv- The erunching of wheels on the snowy drive

ed lier instructions, Miriam walked to the win- outde nd te shill neigh of te horss: the
dow and looked out. Twilightfalling fast with ubduead hum and ecitne ent 0of the servants
the snow :and the wind unabated. . -athîered in ite hall, torgetting in their joy the

" What a wild night I I fear theywill have
a rough ride froi the at:ition." firrnLed th Ne-l luseiion;3and the fait- 

I have no fears. The carriage is close: fui old retitiners fIl back respectfully as Bar-
the coachman safe, and ber maid and Cyril are Lira :md 3lirian p'ressed eagerly to the door.
both with her."

' Truc enough - Cyril. I had forgotten Il.
Cyril. How odd that in the thought of Pet I
shociuld have quite lost sight of Cyril."1

l Quite natural," said Barbara. with a train-
qjuil smuile.

1. Dear me! le Mile e quite the Gernia:m
sat by this tiine vith a lighly cuhivact l
taste for Limberger and Rhime wine.

Barbara laugiked.
But t -,as kindof iim after al," pursue

Miriam, etao sacrificc lis pipe and bis b dooks
and jais chair inî that Germain universitv and
ers oer to Frane, solelv to bring hoene this
littie sister of ours. Cyril is fully as old as
you, is lie not. Barbara ?

No, dear, not by five years. I well re-
menber when Cyril Murdock first came lhere
as dear papa's ward, le was a little boy of ten.
whilst J was a verv mature younmg lady of fif-
teen. IHark ! is net, that the bell ?'

e The Revereud! Mr. Albey," announced a
staid footnan.

'Why, Mr. Albey, lhow kinti," said Bar-
bara, cordially advaneing te meet the visitor.
" I am delighted to see you."

le took lier outstretched hand in silence and
bowed gravely over it te Mliriam. The beau-
tiful head was beut with equal reserve : aud
she sat down near the table and began to turn
the leaves of a book.

The young minister was a nian of refiued ap-
paarance, with a pale ascetical face. He was
tall and slender. lad a gentle mouth and a
troubled melancholy in his large dark eyes.-
But his principal characteristie was a nervous
hesitaney, phiinly visible in his nanner, even
when silent, but wlich increased p ainfully when
he talked.

Petronilla las not. comei yet ?'l he said as
lie seat.cd hiuself near Miss Barbari.

I We are expecting ler every moment.-
Iow thougltful 'of you te remember the day.

take it as a very great kiadness, )r. Albey,
to come oveir this stornmy eveiiing' and welcoime
ur darling home. Have you diet> yeth?"

No; beig a fast-day- lie began whci
his eye ell oni Mmirims face. It was still bent
over her book, but a qucer smile rested upon
lier lips. le broke off with a color i lus pale
check and added hurriedly :' I was down at
the hamnlet visiting seane sick and walked home
thisa.- - " dBra"Speaking of sick calls, sait Barbara,
whose perceptions were not very keen, Iluow
s the cobbler's wife ? Still sînking rapidly ?

What an obstinate wonan shue is! Yesterday
when Miriam and I called with sene wineand
jclly she wOrdd iimsist that you should give lier
absolution, and bring lier ' Christ's Body anti
Blood,' as she dcalled the Sacramnent. I as-
sure you it sounded quiet blaspiemos."

"She said it was iii the prayer-book," said
Miinam, in a clear quiet voice.

The youmi- ninister did not speak, but
gazed at the tire with a wistful, yearning look.

" I. for one, think there should be a speciat
visitor ta inquire into such cases and instruct
the poor ignorant souls," said Barbara.

"And I, for one, do not believe in shams
and subterfuges, added Miriam, and she look-
ed straiglit at Mr. Albey.

He did not secmn te hear either remark-
but still gazedi at the fire with his Tar-off wist-
fui look, 'T heu he said 'n a low voice:

"I gave her absolution this afternoon. S1e
seemed to crave it so much. It was very con-
soling."'

Both.the ladies wern too well-bred to ex-
claim; but Barbara looked grieved and bo-
wildered: and the queer sinile returned to
Miriam's lips.

1 e Yeu are going with the tide, I see," hle
said, after the silence, with a sparkle in lier
violet eyes. Hle answered in the same low
voice as before - but making little pauses be-
tween his sentences:

" A Hand is leading me-I ean but trust
myself to its guidance-I. only seek to do my
Master's will."

There was such a noble light in his eyes:
such an earnest simplieity a his tone that
Miriam looked down gravely at ber book; di
Barbara who did not understand it at all asked
aiutte sharply

She stood between lier darlk little sister anti
lier tail fair sister with thueir fond armis eneir-
eling lier-a bewitching cross betweeu the two.
Not so s aml s Barbara nor so tail as Miriam,
:ffe wai slinîi andi untievelopet, but ii a litlîe
trace inilier girlashi figure ant aitsarkle, and
a buovancy andai a variety in lier odd flice whieh
were mas FrenchL as France could aiake it. HIer
travellinîg-dress uf dark greei ciloth, while it
titted closely tu lier pretty formi, mas wluolly
devoid o ornaiment ; but f-oi lier slioulders
Jell the graceful t'olds of a large white bournous
which liairbarai had sent to wrap lier in the :ur-
riage. There was ano other naime fiorl her but
Pet. The servant; saw it in the g ay y-ounî
huead wt'ith ils niasses of brown hiair ripplie
:nd waning to the shoulders. M-1r. Albey Sav
it in the sVeet childish face which smiled up
at hin so frainkly and cordially: and the sisters
saw it in the slenider figure aid the wonderful
gray eyes which were black in the blame 'of the
Chandelier.

Whiat the tall athletie gentleuai tilhouht
who stoodi in the doorway-his surtout still on.
Lis brown curly beard flowing down uponi his
Lroad chest, and his liright eyes going froui
face to fce - it would be liard to say. But
Pet suddeuly renmeuibered hilm.

'. And this isour friend, Monsieur Murdoch "
catching his hand with a pleas:mnt girlishl grace.
"Mille pandlrons, maon ruami, but it is so sweet to
be at hoine once more, that I quite forgot you.

And reiewals of the old frientship went
round ; while Miriam looked t "I umon tain

curiotsly,in ]1n "' ion ami' returned the grîze
with initerest; aid Pet thr'ew iiOffiher wraps antd
nestlinmg on :t stool atJ ar':cs 'eet, ebiattel
g;ily. So imituehi to ak - so m ucuhî to answer-
F1 am:miy chaurmintg s tories of Frimaidee, » th
sciocl-of thle iamnewird voyage. But ipre-
sentily she broke out witlh a reproacihful wail.1

0) l! iny loor Amngelirji -i y maid--sh
understads no Enlishi. Ena'îse: mmi, on111

aie t:mt "tud away she Iw. And bea
Lumg the etto emselves the sisters fol-
ion-ed. It woild t-ike too lo t)ou tell h uma Pet
Sp.'aîî111 the old staircase (as thmiliarly is if'
slue luil oily been gene au wek id a lay) to
fint ie' tail streoin French l'irl in the liouise-
keepeus ar'ooim, 'very low and dispiritet
befto'e the fire. Or how' she ecsoled lier to
tje nîild disiauaiy of Barbara and the amusement
of Mirian by flying at Ler, flingiing her arns
about lier iOck, kissing lier smartly on both
checks and pourin out a pcrelct torrent of'
Fr'ech, to dicl e ansmenc 1t " u''
amn h 't f nst , iit a u a s te rs ; but
crnded by blossoming into the gayest of smiiles
and nodding like a mianudariii.

ien Pet sent lier to see the trunks: and
the sisters went up to dress for dinner. Very
little time there ias to spare, after this con-
fusion; but Barbara could no m1ore kcep away
froin Pet than a bec could keep away from a
flower full of honey. So when Angelique was
brushing out lier yeung mistress's lovely hair,
Barbara must needs run in to take a peep at
lier darnling's toilette. And then Pet must fly
out of lier chair and insist with mu charming
wilfulness on Angelique's opening her trunîk
(just brought up) on the spot: and proceed to
litter the floor witht laces, gloves, fans, dear s,
and so iiany other wouderful Parisian trifles.
that staid Barbara was beguiled into sitting
down in the nmidt of debr'is; and was there
found a coutented prisoner with the happiest
Young kcepeu' in the world ilien Miriamu ap-
pead in lier jewels and her violet silk a half
peurelter.

ccur0 Belle Etoile 1 but you are brilliant !"
cned Pet, springing up to embrace her blonde
sister. teLe bon Die lias made you so fair
that yenought to be very, very good. Are

ye 8 -

o I am afraid not " smiled Miriam.
d Ah 1 it i yery liard, n'est ce pas ?" and

Pet made a pirouette and stood on one foot like
a bird. «It is so easy to be wicked, ma chere,
and so difficile to be even a little bit good..-
Madame Justine used to say make a good re-
solution) Petronilla, miake a good resolution-
but it 'as make and break se often that my
guadian auge must have been out of pa.

NO. 25.
BIRI This ras a little English and a gre.at deal of haive the hymn," and while bc suiled quietly,

French as all her talk was. s.li sang ùi richl full toies the . Adre fidas.'
- l'ne: mmj's/ie," pleaded Angeliq<ue : animd Fo imnucli pathos-so Uueh suli. were ini the

she too<k the willul child in h:is. In loein- grand old nthett as it swelledil lirough the
ing the combin-sacque, Finthal g briglt at- quiet room. tiat Cyril, watchiing throuugh his
tachd to a chaini tell out andi glittereti ou Pets hal-elosed eye-lids. saw the listniling trio, all
bosomn. deeply, thnugh diflfrently, moved. Mirian's

WfWhat is this, darlinL ?"' coilor brighltceed and lier lreatlh caime <uicker.
Pet put tie brigit sominethinîg t lier lips ; Barbaraitook off lier gl:îsses and drew themn

and then put lier lips to brb:mra's ehieek : tlirough a fod of' lier taibrie h:umdkerchief;
A iiedzal one of' tIe Inuii's gave ie. i oi' whiile Mr. Albey got up delilberaîtely and

look iaihtîeed. µrtite; I a still a bad little w:ilked over tL lay hfis haniu upou the singer's
lProtestant-but I love elm M( . " liead aitlnd s:ty. - God bless lier !" in quite a

lBirbara :nd 3iriaii iboth looked grave, but broken voice.
Pet slippe into lier simple diinner-di'css. tàt- But l't ? Charmiing, inexplicable. iys-
ened a buncli of violets inl her corsage, drew a terious girl ! -She put ber fale down upon the
ribbun througli er beautif'ul hair. aund ld roIewooil raLek with the last lingering note and
them awiy in elh:îrnimîg spirits. -burst into te:irs.

It w:ss a Vlighîtf'ul dinner. Cyril. betweei 'lhe is b'ewitchied," at Mirian.
Pet andt Miia m,nwas the prince of talke r,; ; and Shie is bewiteiig, aîid Cyril, as lie walked
waIs so geniial and so fluent, and so full of u u r- t the nearest wiuduw,
Cign anecdote that even quiet Mr. Albey ca i- - Sle is worii out with lier journey and had
tulaîted. e le d next to hppy B:rbaura tlie lietter go tu bed," sugest1d M1r. Albey, and

'(ýlý w:rtubled lokuwent Of his lIrge eye. :irl:ira who was too 'Fill to speak took ier
Le l'orgo lis n 'ervous lesitatin for on ce, anId lairlinmg round the waist. ami led lier away,
basket cote 1 dy mn the timly sushu smiling through lier tena'r, nnid maaunmuritng

'ou n must take exeelltîi ciare i' hier, le ' Bun i," like a tired child.
said, aIt the dessert. looking ait Pet and talking
aside ti Barbara. She hais mate a greîat eh ainge l.
of ehiate at a ery iielemle t seasoi, and will Pet in ihe mornig-drss, at the Christimas

n • breakfast. was mn loniger the Niobe of' th niighît
-She is not so fragile ats shme aîltears : but before. Ga an1eid sminiling mii tit llof aîiry talk

we shall be umiodels of prudence. (Try th -- il' sh' lid bei a suimiur flower, aid hier
Englislu walnuts, Mr. Albey : they are very t.airs lid been the de, she coultlnot Lave
nie.) As you remairk she inust feel it very louket more refreshied.
Cold-and sueli mli old-filiion<d strui to wl- Merry Christnmis, aing,'' whispered
coeu iser. I.it you ufr aue, 'in i Barbara, with a kiss, "iland here is your birth-
comgveiaalar ? duy git't.'

Oh! we had a chaming voyage. T'e Pet turned over the elegant. copy of the
captaii said elinever saiw us mild or open a I l'àfig 'rani looked a little
winter su elose to lCristma:--didn'tlie. Mon- emriousL a h-ilig aiu illumninatione, say-
sieur?'" to Cyril- ing s lwly: " Tlh:mrk yoiu, thaink you, dear

ý Yes," laim.hied lier comipanion, iiisciiev- Barbara.'
ously ; aiand Miss 1Petronillai kows the reason Thien she openied the fly-leat md reami ld . To
wly." m Idarling Ie liritd he hope haet it may be to

S Ahi liow you tease !' s:dd she lookih- /ur' as it e s to unr deur ile)mm, 'a'nldring
down at ber nuts with au pretty bilush. " Youi com/otI and companion.."
sec' (explaining toe (i others), the deair nuns aii'lJLraa wateli hem :imeu iously ais she read;
begani a uvena tu Ma'ry, Star of' the Seaî, juîst but the large gray eyes eanne up at last and
before I left, aid uthe whole schliol jointed in it. looked openly buit I: little sadly inito her ownl.
Bon voyage was whuat they asked 'on ; su, of Then the gay youig eliad nodded briefly ;aud
cours"-with delightfuil iivee-" 'of course, the elder sister went. rcunid to lier place be'hind
it was.all fir sauiling after that."' Le uni.

Barbara was plainly vexed : Miriaini lit lier Barbara's thoughits were of eternity-ine
lip, tn MNr. Albey looked at tle youngpeaker re of fime," said Miriain's ,leas:mt voice ;ani
with a pleased, puzzled smaile. a supe'b little wateh ani leitelaiiie weue laid

Cyril secined to enjoy it lal ; nd liti un. un Pets plate.
other m:teli to the imagaiziie. ' ' l"aithi wili- - Aiig 'el! ymli are as goîlf as yo aire beauti-
ou% works is dead,' " said lie: I sup se you ful rieil Pet ilii (dI Fremicl way as hIe
vill be stealinig. ont with Angelique aifter kissd lier. A thoumll, thonmail thanks.--
while to get wax-babies aniî vergiens, a 1d ai! Mniur. do yo kniiw ivwliat time it is'"
to bnildin e a crhr in your omir."'' adi Cril ning tlie brakfisi-r'or, wit lhbis

Ah ! 1w eirai.that woule be!" sighed :an, fufl if flowrs, Lid1 to ltugh hertily ut
Pet. unicmnsiously. -' To ' îIve the d r littlehi *tty affeton, :s she hi ier ieaon
In1faînt iii e straw--anilHis Blessei Molithier one s . :1ul eyel lier I t asue, like a
and St. Josephl-ai t le ;ood betasts nai eth 1ian iit-cyed bird.
Thiree i un i g the lilits. ani flowiers; oiu ire gi to read prayer, I se', he
and1 ilimth to kineel altotrethier ai sn ' e saiid glaniclii ait. the L>ook, und are puiinctial to

uideles.' Mon Dieiu b 4ow sweet ! ' e'mux. the minute. Procetit i, ntai' hmrsor, tui lut this
iressive eyes were diii with toars. be your text.

One realizes it so mueh butter whei onie Pet took th fragrant bouquet fron his
sees it. Ywownuld not believe. :uldres liands with a ileased blush auid thanked hiiii
Bzairibaira, what lovely creches thie girls usCd to wiith nedords:
maIe. W'e gave all our poecket nioney last "TI could preach on these al] daîy. They are
year. Vorth twenty bonks-" and before ~Barbara

Someting in hci' sister's grave flee was ma hiad Lime to feel hurt, Cyril middressed her with
daiper on her enthiusiasin. Shie clheked her. ai grave bo, and stit
self' suddeily witlh aniother little siglh, auid satid lhis was the only gift I dared to give our
to MirimnT: " Tell n about the baill; whien is littlae convent-girl. She ll o et prices, I
it te be ?"' assure youi ; and one of thien is

" To-imorrow eveniig," returned lier blonde 'A dislike te being canvassed by lier ene-
sister, a trifltI constrainedly ; " and you are to mie," interruptedl Pet, mcrrily a "I Personatli.
be the queen of it. Being your'birti-nigittlie tics in tiais circle, Monsieur, ar'e strictly for-
lhaalet will turn out and the 'Terrac be illu- biddlen. But I iust bringmiliy little treasures,'"
mainated in your honor." slhe added. "Angeliqul has surely forgotten

"l Ciairmiing ! "cried Pet clapping lier lands. themn."
" Don't you wishx it was toinight ?" said Ignoring the bell, she ran out off the room,

Cyril. adll caMine back in a lew moments with her
" No. no, to-nîorrow : f r that gives me a lhands full.

little timne to rest. I miam te tired now to Il They are but trifles," she said witi a
dance: and," (with a pretty childisl gesture) pretLy liunility, " but my money melted like
" I do so love to dtance 1" snow last year.

Tlhey ail laughed mat her droll earnestness. 'She gave the lialf of it to a beggar at St
" And I," said Cyril, rising withl the est, Genevieve,' said Cyril eurtly.

i bespeak your hand, Miss Petronillai, for the I Peace;" and Pet frowned at the speaker
first set ; and hope te shamre with you the lhonor and lis interruption, and shook ber curls warn-
of opeuing the baîll." ingly. I ''his little Imitation is for you, dear

" If it were only Epiphany," laughed Pet, Barbara; I thought you would be pleasedwith
bowing gaily wih her hand iupon lier lhcart, te gracions wisdomn of A'Kempis, sweeter, (as
"l we niglit have a dishl full of' beans and draw Madame Justine used te say), than honey at a
lots ; and you miglit be the King, whilë I ias feast or music at a banquet of wine. To you,
sure te be the Qiueen." deur Miriam, I trust Our Lady. Take gooe

And so chatting merrily they ail went away care of lier and she will take good care of you,'
te the drauwing-room. The wrmndsastill roared anti she laid an exqjuisite statutte of' the Ma
outside and the snows fell thiek and fast ; but doua and the Holy Chîild ln Miriam's Iap.
the wid nighit, with its coldi anti storma, its 'i And what is this ?" askced the latter withm
pitchy darkness and its bleak benumabing hiard- smile, touching a string of pearîs on a silve
ships, w'as safely shut eut from the closely- chain.
curtainedi, riobly furnished saloon. The fines A chaplet for Angelique, freshi fromn tha
gloedet cheerily : and the bronze astral. shedi a tomb cf St.. Peter. While here," showing
softened glow' on ail around, bronze bias relievo, "is a mnedal blessed by th

".One song, Pet, for Mr. .AJbey before he .Pope for the Dominican monks who, keep th
goes," andi obedient to Barbara, (Jyril openedi San ta Scala. Whom all I give it to ?"

-the piano and Pet ran hier little fingers over the . "Voila! fair queen,"' and (lyril n'ont int*
keys. Looking up at the bea.rded .face and mock heroies and dropped on cone knee befora
brighit brown eyes which bent over her, Pet her.

-whispered:-. She thr'ew the ribbon oni his broad shmoulders
"If I oaännot have the cesce I mut at leaas Airs, Sir ypil 'm(doch and prove yoar
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But her cheek grew rimson as she gazed. making beds he vwe could, and soldiers blackensed
Out of the low iairy corsage her white shoulders with smoke carried lu the wounded into our enclo-

rose uncovcred save ,by the'masses of wavihg sure. M. Simon, the doctor, with the ambulance
bain. . badge, accompanied them, and M. Taget neyer left.

cir . mete.bcrth," eaiyEveryone became a Sister of Charity. Oh, what a
Bring f herepeatedsquic ay. ,One it was! the floor covered with blood, and

- Ahi! Mam'selle," pleaded Angeique, " it shrieks of agony i most bing mortalUy wounded.
ls a la mode. You . are so fair; do not hide The tumult in the street increased so much that it

jour charming neck." was thought prudent to remove the Bleased Sacra-
ment, and place it.in the chapter-room, on accountt

PeÂn eo orag t bfof the wounded. We all accompanicd ur Dear
Augeliquoý yoiough t tobe aOhamed of Lord, cpome to be the companion cf eur sorrows;I

yeurself ; ad. yeu a (atholio. What would aid, whilst M.'Tagét was spelifiä to te wounded
Madame Justia--what wuldu .any of the dear on h happlneos ofhaving Ou Lord in he midst

AÀD CATHOLI ClOHRO1JLE.-FEB. 3, 1871.a i U'~HFi'L Ul-CEUI-b. -IWEEYVE
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self lienceforth a real kuight of Our Lady, nuns say to suc a zing me'the

Mater divinoe gratio," she said, humoring"him. berthe ,withdut anotber word."

He presaed the medal gravèly te his lips and And clasping tie brooch in' the airy lace

stood p;whlp Miriam, a iusd u spite of about 'the throat, and taking her gloves and

leroef whispred M t a mrbara: fan, Pet went down te the drawing-room like

"Isn't ehe charming ?" - au indignant vestal.
« Yes," with a little treubled smile--" but IV.
s eyforei' we mnust put a stop to these

se vcry freign; p i a sHow gay was the long saloon lBarbara was
tableaux and get ready for church." there in silver-gray; and golden-haircd Miriam

Mr. Albey was right. The baptismal font like a mermaid, in pale green; and scores of
and the new chancel-rail and the cross over the faines in pink, and blue, and violet, and a-
communion table were improvements; and t icber, with a plentiful sprinkling of white, as the
fresh parlet with iîs 'scarlet terries di make young scions of the neighboring gentry gathered
the dark little church loole brighter. He had joyously ut Trenton Terrace.0
oven ventured on lighted candles in the chan- Holly and mistletoe were on the walls, on
cel, and soma elusters of hot-house flowers from the doorways, and the hanging lamps; and an
the Terrace. But poor Pet bad so little ap- orchestra tuning f an impromptu gallery half-
preciation of ail these High Church splendors îîïcden lixgreen.
that sle sat in a corner of the family pew feel- Cyril eame buoyantly t claim Pet for the
ing louelier titan she had ever felt before, and first dance.
dropping se many tears on lier elegant nw I WillingIy" cried Pet, ber color rising with
Prayer Book, that the medioval gilding was the musie, "What is ILte o ?''
blurred and the aristocratie paper blistered. A . Waltz.,,
Site would keep thinkingof the midniglc tMass "Ah! then," with a shade of disappoint-
at the old couvent;; of the altar ablaze wiah un- ment on the bright face, "You must iwait a
numerable tapers and flowers; the Bishop and little. The nat is a quadrille: we will dance
the priests in their magnificent vestments: the that."
dark figures of the nuns bowed reverentially in Ad ts ravshig waitz of Strauss' play-
thiri oaken stails; and t teinconse mtaking t fe ng? I shall de ne suc thing."
whole, misty, ethenial, like a vision of another I Thon you must seek another partner,
and a parer world. Monsieur. I cannot dance round dances."

She wiped lier eyes; and the sehool-children "Cannot or woill net?" and Cyril looked
began to sing. It weas a sipie little Christ- cross.
mas hymn, but it sounded very soothing; and e To b plain with you mon ami,' with a
Pet fult better when Mr. AIbey began te preach. i little blush, but writhi her fearless eyes on Lis

He wore his new surplice (a miracle of Dar- face; "I I do net tbink thein proper; au con-
bara's needle work) and looked paler and thin- traire, cquit indelicate."
ner than usual. As well lie might b after ' A Daniel coue to judgnment ! said lier
keeping Advent with an imprudent autterity comp:mian with an anused but admirmig smile.
which had he known it-whw ie didn't- l iris youngjudge! liow I do honor the !'
would have astonislhed his si-ing Bishop. Your sister does not share yeur seruples," he
But althougli ho stood iwithi boed bead and added as 3lirian sailed past thent, leanuing on
down-cast eyes and showed that singULar diffi- a gentlensn's arn and waltzing vitl stately
dence in his delivery-his sernî'nî Ias a re- grac. ler cheeks -ere fiushed, ber eyes
markable one. Pet brightened under it like a sparkling, lier loehliness more striking than
flower. usual. But Pet bit lier lip, and looked an-

There was se much tenderness for the Babe nove.
of Bethlehem: se muel respectful reverenc ~-rour sister is very beautiful," said Cyril
for His Virgin Mother; sueh a vivid touching following lier vith his eyes.
picture of the poverty, and the patience, and "lAs an angel," exclaimed his companion in
helplessness, and the burning love of that French-a sure sig cf excitement.
grand Clhristmas mystery, that even Miriam's i Se are you," and Cyril looked down at the
calm eyes were moist, and some Of the little bewitcling face beside hinm.
children in the choir sobbed and criedoutright. Pet frowned, and tapped lier foot impatient-

After it was ail over, and Mr. Albey came ly on the floor:
down the aisle dressed in sonething which was I Bah !" sie said quickly, as if the words
a cross betrcen a own and a casseck. Pet as- stung her; •"lthat is bad taste. and ynou
tonished them all, by going up te 1dm and pro- knowi t. Monsieur. an a foolish child, but
pounding this reinar-kaebl question : I do not like foolisi compliments. Madame

' Why don't you become a Catholie, Mr. told me (at the couvent) that when men flatter
Albey ?" girls to their faces they do not respect them."

I amone already, dear child," he answered Then ier face changed like an April sky
softly. from clouds te amiles ; and se added witi a

Ten why don't you hývc a lovely tuber- charming littlegesture of penitence: "Pardon,
nacle with a lamp burning before it; -and a Monsieur, I was rude> but I cannet bo dis-
shrine rith Our Lady's statue ?" uonest."

" Because I am not a Ronws Catholie," re- He took the band si proffered: and led
turncd the young unister a itle flushed. ber senty t e head cf' ahe roo where the

Pet looked puzzlod, dance was forming. The band was playing
I am an Anugcatn.Catholie," e went On the Laners; but they took several turns int

explaining in his nervous worried way. "One the intricate figure, before they spoke again; .
of the groat body of carnes tbelievers who arc she dancing with a graceful vivacity, thorough-,
gradually but surely growing into harmony and Il French and very pretty t sece ;-ho, stroking
sympathy with mîany doctrines of the Roman his board in pauses and looking very thought-
Church : but net yet openly affiliated a lier fui. At last he said :
communion.' "Where wre you going tis afternoon when

Pet was plainly staggcred at all these new I met you with your apron full of flowers ?"
hard words; but ber ecar eyes searcled keenly She smiled joyously:
the miaister's face.• " To vespers at the Catholic Chapel. Ah 1"

I Catholie and not Roman Catholia ?" she -and she drew a deep breath and fanned lier-
said slowly and musingly. "True and yet not self contentedly-" I had such a good time."
true ? Ilelas ! Monsieur Cyril," (with a little (T Cnt' ed.)
despairng resture), "toi me, f1beseccl you,a
am I Petronilla Trenton, or am I the sister of JOTTINGS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR.
the Grand Turk?"T sULI2GB oF oRLEANS.

Cyril laughed outright : but Mr. Albey
looked very uneasy aud walked away with th We (Tablel) mako the following intereating cx-

d which i h habituai tracts froin a private letter froim Orleans
despo hn to wabr lwatsed etm aConvent of the Visitation, Orleanzs, Oct. i.
with hun. Barbara lectured Pet inma gnte or several days the noise of cannon hadl re-1
fashion all the way home; while Cyril and sounded sadly in our cars, but on the lotih oct. it
Miriamn talked of old time, and cotpared the seeied as if there were still several leagies butweenj

striking points iii the snowy landscape ourselves and the cnemy. However on the 11thi

A Alique," said Pet oleminly thtat evenl- about Inidday the sounid became eas quarter e! au

in mien the tal muid came te drors lio'for hsir nearer and iiarer, till at last it was one con-
entrtinual roar. The halsscned to wrhiz pat and i

the ball1; "it is net near as nice bore as it is l iburst, msaking th ihouse shake. This went on tilIl
France : and if I hadn't gone te vespers thsis G c'clock. Yoe cain imagine, dear Mother, the statei

afternoon, I should have died of ennui." of your poor children ua prayinii in the chapel,
" Vr-an '' "said the maid briefiv "tiiin a signal was given toaill to go te the iii-

., firmar-y whcour Sister Tiais greeted us with ais
'' My sister Barbara does not like it, pus-- angelic smile; our voices werc drownsed while wve

sued lier little mnistress with a remorseful twist recited the prayers for the dying. Tovards 3 oclock i
cf hon bracelet, " but what Cul I de?" R. l'Abbe 'aget came in to gi-e the ast blessisng

'Mamn'selle lias more sonse thian all theose ta eur- dying Sister, and eur- good Mother teok the
peele, s.d Anuglique in lienraown tangue, oppartunity ef assembling us lm another roomi, and

peo MisBsa-, vos- geed au kid bu ,eys with the wonsder-fusl faithi sihe bas sheown all thsrousgh" Mis Brbaa, erygoo an Em, bt nverour troubles, ansd whieh lias susstained us, encouraged
been abroad. If she had hived elle year, on]y ad prepared us for the wrst. Thtis act ef prepara-
eue short year, in France miîsericrde 1" tien w-as needed, for by 5 o'clock thereo w-as fighting
snd the maid lifted ber bauds aud eyes withi an ut ous- very' doors, which mes-o open fer thse reception
expressive gesture cf deliight at the benefit Bar- of the woeunded ; ouîr troops rushed precipitately

bas- muî s-a fro tI xeiu. mt the cour-t, continung te fireo on the enoemy.
bara nght rep fro the epervnnt. as n fiel;s f labstd sonuthescon-e

a" Ah I no, Angehique, I am not near- se wise Bvent wadshen firîthi abstd s0me, th c-
as Brbaa; bt" witha frm s o thehpswalsishook and appeared to be cnruiug, the

and a dciîded spark cf the gray eyes)-" I loudest thudor voulid handiy gîve an idea cf the
have sense eoughi after all, te know whtat is noise. Thie Cominunity Ieft the choir te attend _toe
beatiful au truc aud I don't telieve in cail- the wounxded, tison retusrned te say' theo Mierere wriths

ea nthier ar-ms extended. Wemen andi ciidron tremîb-
ing one's self a Protestant Le LIe mesId and ling camne rushimg la for safety', otite-s knackng
playing at Cathelie, ail LIe whIile sub> rosa, like losudly cried, "Opta te sus, Sisters, for God a sake
a grown-up baby." suve us!i" Tise halls feil se thickly' an thsose ii te

" Or 'vhat is woerse-a hypocrite," muttered court, thsat tisey' gavec thenmselves up -fer lest. At
LIe muid.ast tho s-oar- coasedi, ail w-as aven, the tomn mas no
the aid.. ,longer our o-wn. Thon cause shuts of jeoy, souis

" Oh ! Angelique, thsis mvil neyes- suit me, I of munsie, minglod wvith crics cf rage. The street
must lave a berthe," iwas se crowded, iL w-as hardily possible te move, and i

She wvas standing before the long mirror.-a eur- court-yar-d se filled writh w-ounded me kniew net
vision fs-cm fairyland. A wILe silk jupe writh wihere to put them. Ttc parIeurs and colis wes-o

. .illso ovrdee u'pasc o aise fuit sud night comiug on. M. l'Abbe Taiget
a trailug llsoovrresan sryo e-said to eus- Mother that ail out cf te court msstbe
licate glistening flowrerasl ine long hair. takeitn la, se tison we brought down mattresses,

all, and in men their losses amount simply to eight
killed and fifly wounded. Frou a military point of
viciw the effect is zero. From a picturesqueor dra-
matic point of view there was one .of the throo
thousand shells fired which produced a starting
effect. la the midst of the -fLring nine people. sat
down to breakfast in a small house upon the plateau
of Avron. TIerew-e, th opmmander ,of the sixth
battalion o Mobiles of theSBin (M. ?EHeintzlc);-his
wife, th n hbtatôftho-attalin, 'à catain, -two
lieutenants, an ensigu, aoaplain, ait ad-doctor-
aarly a of th same battalion. 'A Pruasia iheH

of them, it n'as announced that -the Prussians de-
manded admittance. They rang and knocked with
redônbled fury on all aides, when, mhrvellous to re-
late, they stopped at the door of the Visitation. Our
Mother, in a loud voice, told ail to go to the choir,

saying that the Prussians were about te enter.
Then, takiug severai sistera, ste went to the door of
the enclosure, with M. Taget.vested in his;surplice
and stole, M. Simon with is swhite apron, and
Auguste the gardener.

The door being opened, a troop of Prussians pre-
s- nted thtiemsI-es, ail armed with guns and baye-
nets; advancing one step, they feil back, exclaim-
ing, "l They are Religios r' M.Taget then explaln-
cd that it nas a couvent. M. Simon aise spoke te
thein lm Latin, and they appeared t tunderstand.
After many assurances given that no soldier swas i
the house, the Prussians retired, having each issed
the hand of M. 'Abbe, who said te tach Amnice, and
Amie they ail replied. Oi! the wonderful provi-
dence of the Heart of Jesus, such calm moderation
shown by the enemy who had spread terror and con-
aternation ail around. It was a second miracle
within three hours, for at G c'clock we had seemed
to be lost, the house ready te fall, and yet no soil
belonging te it touched, net even a square of glass
in the wilsdows broken, ia marks on our walls, and
yet the surroundsng houses utterly destroyed, thîat
is, wsalls broken in, windows, &e. Our-Motier, w-io
wri in the parlour during ail this, slhowed the great-
est courage, whilst even the wouinded threwt thei-
selves on theirknees believing theirlast heur was
corne. Our dear Motier, trursting in the Sacred

ieart, looked after all, anuswered each one, all the
time feeling the walls trembhling as if they must fail
in.

Nothing could ereed the rsignation( if tie
wounded soldiers. AIl that night tise Community
attended on theni, and thie next day seeraildied iin
the most admirable dispositions. The town appear-
ed more calm i the morning. Six Bavarans were
brouîght for us to take in, but with their arms and
muskets loaded, and their gloomy looks did not re-
assure us, however by the following day we found
tthat they were ail fervent Catholics. All went to
Confession, antd Holy Communion, and after a few
days were recoveredenougis te get up and walk about
the garden. They ail wished to cone to Mass and to
the Office, and edifiedi us much by tieir recollect-
edness. One feît that they prayed. They hardly
knew.how te express their gratitude, and wben the
Prussiani officers and their own chaplain came to
visit them, they spoke of theirgreathappimess at the
Visitation.

Tire conduct of the Pr-ussian chiefs iras really
wondes-fui, ai ;s respectfurl. A young Protestant
wio askel for instruction becarme a Catholie, and
another of the wotunded made his first Communion
on Al Saints.

PARrs UNDR BOIItiDMENT.

(From theorresponideti of the London Daily News.)

Paus, Dec, 23.
One of tire German correspondents of the press,

describing how Paris was te te rediced, gives great
pro-uineue toîisat ie alls the psychol ogical moment
It was discovered, ie said, by the German leaders
that a bombardissent cou i produce bur.smaall physi-
cal ettect, and therefore it was considered best te
defer it until, the Parisian mindi being shaken by
misery, famsine, sickness. and despair, it would
produce tie stren gestpsy'chologic-aeiffect,. It would
appear tbat now, ii the opinion of the Germans the
psychological moient lias come-the mement when
it is likely that the muind of tie Parisians must be
peculiarly open to impressions froui a bomsbardment
which could etfect little by main force. At least
this mniglit be inferredi fron thetelrsus i nwhitis
the Governient describes the first *cannonade

w-.chthe enemyl ias opened on the forts of
Paris. If I werc te describe tisi cannonade ac-
cording te my own lighta, I should say that it was
unsdertaken writh a single defiite oljet-namely
te cear the plateau of Asron. This plateau was
occupied by the French on the 29th of November,
and it was instantly mounted with guins of enormous
range--the heaviest guns la Paris, which reacheven
te Chelles, and give the enemy s great deal of
trouble. The Germans cannot occupy this plateau,
but thly think that they mnay render it untenable by
the French; and te this end, as far as I can under-
stand, the lieavy firing of yesterday, u nwhich 3,000
projectiles iere dropt upon Arron, was directed.
But, then, i am nothing but what ia called liere a
pekin-that is, a civillan as distinct from a
military man; And to rend tire military report of
the Geouerinment, s vell as the descriptions in al
the nespapers, yo ewould imagine that it is the
long expectend bombardment o Paris, which has com-
menced with a cannonade upon tIhe forts of the east.
Suppose the view anno'unced by the Governusmnt
and ail the papers te correct, it follows that, as a
bombardment on this side cans do ne luarn whatever
te Paris, it can oly have a moral etect . But if the
enemy have ainmed at moral effect, they have
been woefully at fauilt in their calculations The
bombardmnent, if se it may b cal led, lias put the Pa-
risiins in grat good spirits. "It is a sign of dis-
quietude and impatience on the part of the Prs-
sians," they say. I"The siege lasts lonsger tihan they
expected ; they are tired of it ; they want te finish ;
it is nucessarsI that they siould finish soon; let us
wait a little longer, adi fitsy wmil have tg taise the
siege.' Se it was whien5' i. Moltke sent in wnord
thut the army of lite Loire was doeteti. He ne
doubt expected te drive Paris to despair, and te the
point of surrender. dut tise csontrary, lie rised the
courage of Paris and we iow know i t thougli the
French armies-in te provinces isCre dOfeatLed, tie'
madle rastout resistance, and suiccuruuted under Cir-
cumsntances which gave a good hope of better luck
for rene-wel efforts. On Christmas day the Germas
leaders msade nother psychological attempt which,
se fan fs-c-n damupimg tise spirits e! the Pariisia, tas
seat t]hem elhunkling wsith glee, Oaneofthîegneralsa
sent ini a long lette- esteusib>y tonarranrge for tise ex-
change o! prisants-s, ansd parsticuiarly' ta inquire as toe
the fîte. ofa certain John Mluller. Busttlsis oes-sirte
epistle-, se funll e! nxiety' fer tihe welcfare e! Ms-. John
Muller constained ttc anusncemesnt, introducedi
withs a e-luisy> empihasis, cf tise diefmat of a FEcti
urum> at Amsiens. IL is n great plity thart a French
asrmy' shouldt be defeatedi ai Aurions, tut it is a con-
solation te tisa Par-isian that thô Germnans sheuldi te

ise anxsions to le-t us kn~îsw cf IL thsat flic> smust
stumbsle lite se sauch clumsiness. Anti nowr ceuses
tise bombsiardmesnt, se called, iwhicht lias uspons the
Parnisian ismna the Lest possible psychoalogical effect.
ILtswould probahbly haro this effect even if iL -itere
bette- directedi tiran at p)1cseat. But as yct iL lias
dent litile daîmage.

Yesterdasy msorning tIse enemy> unnasked twrelvre
butters-to hesavy gîtas, thr-ee at Raney, n tise s-ati
te the Harmitago ; fthree at Gagny'; thre-e at Noisy.'-
le-Grand ; anti tisree at ttc bridge at Gourntay.
These directed thi- fis-e on the forts o! Noisy', Res-
uny, anti Neont, buut e-hicf>' ou the plateau cf A-vs-onu
li advance o! Resu>'. Tise Froet as-e ude- the
impression that they' have inflictedi soseere esses on
the enemy;¡ but thiis le mes-ely' a supposifien. Wh-at
is known fer ces-tain is, that they' have sustalieti
vaery littie loss. Their wor-ks hart not sufferead at

afterwards at Ros s-that the latest excitement-th
popular amusement of the moment-was te 'watch
where the shells burst, and then rua and pick up:1
tha piecee. I can't say, however, that :I felt any
inclination to indulge in it. Marryatt quotes a
thery that, lu a naval engagement, if a cannoni
ball'mkes à hole in thbe ide ofid"vessêl th'ere -ou -i

have précisely-thèafest.of ail plàcea lasi w-hlto.
put your had, the chances abeing ,'nomousIy
agaait s second ailcoming tha s-me'm'OSas

came smashing upon the table and killed six of the
party. The commandant and his wife were wound-
ed. The only one who escaped unhurt was the
doctor.' Of the eight persons who were killed. yes-
terday six belonged to this little breakfast party.
Whaiau incident for the future novelist i Nine
persons,,including a lady, are jesting over their
frugal breakfast, which they are determined to en-
joy in spite of the cannon. "There wants but a
shello-t give us butter," says one of the party. li-
stantly comes a shell and blows six of the out of
existence, while wounding two more, the comman-
dant and his wife.

If the cannonade was a failure yesterday, still
more is it so to-day when it has diminished in in-
tesity: and the Par-isin becomes niore ani iore
content as lie tisinks of the unavailing efforts of the
enemy. It is a wonderful happy faculty-this of
cheerfulness and sublime conceit. I neither praise
it nor blame it, recognizing fully that it is a chara-
teristie not of French alone, but also of human
nature. It is a terrible weakness, and it is a tower
of strength. The French used to laughi ut us in the
Napoleonic wars because our regiments never knew
when they were benten and went on fighting. But
tIsye also did justice to our tenacIy. "C'est ma -
nifique," they said, --mais ce n'est pas la guerre'."
Andi we may say te ail their cleerfuiness and ten-
acity in the midst of disaster nuch the sanie. It is
not reasonable-it is more conceit; but still it is
very fine. Let me give you an extreme example, to
illustratetheingenuityoftheFrenehmindinconuceiv-
ing disaster as victory. Wten the Army of the
Loire was defeated the other day, and cus in two,
what do you tlink was the comment of a French
journalisi? He said, "We have now two armies
instead of one. According ti iwhi rie yoiumay
go ou cutting a sstile army to pieces, and every
fraction becomes a new power. This is, of course,
very absurd, and there are many people who hve
ne patience whateer with surcb a temuper, which
secs every event timnged with a Ieautiful rose colour
that answers to their ows conceit. Still, in this
temper thre lurks the spirit iwhich refuses to be
conquered.if it cannot lead te victory. With such
folies the eneisy cannot e bceaten back r but even
with sch folles a nation may risei elsitic fromn
defeat, and compel the einy to acknowledge that
tisey are not to be downtrocdden.

Those iio despise the French wili cal it mere
conceit, and suer at it; thosue who admine thei and
kno what a part they have played in the history
of the world, will call it patriotian, and sec lu it the
elevation of the national ebaracter--that in man' re-
spects they, scusm to net as if there were no war; as
if ai would go on as tefore, as if they were not
susffering a defeat which even threatens te extinguith
theis.

(Prom thc riiw-s C'rreepon&-nt.)
1 started with a friend for the Plateau d'Avron

tis morning under the innocent impression that it
iras stil lun the possession of the French. The mis-
take, Iooeo-, ps-oves! Det antunsiustky eue, fan IL
teck us ter r-o of the it-re fonts, Negent and Resuny,
upon which the Prussians were, I have mince beru
told, exclusively firing, and we, therefore sai more
of the bombrdtmeut-now the ill-enigurossing subect
of interest i nParis--than we should perIaps ave
seen anywiero elsa. We started about 9.30 am.,
and, fortune favoring us got out of Paris by the Vin-
cennes gate without dificulty. Wc thence intendetd
to make for Rosiy as proably the nearest point
froa which to watch the attack on Avron, without
ourselves getting unpleuisantly near the great Krupp
guns ; but, as we passed Nogent, we found it iwas
then heavily bombarded, sa we stopped our carriage
and got out to see what we conul. A dserted
house, iwithin about l1 yards of the fort, olrstr ua
good point of observation, so we went unp into the
top room, and thence got a view of a great part of
the muterior of the fort. It was not then an.swering
the batteries ut work upon it, and so ail the gar-
rison were hidden away under shelter. Not a sign
of human life couild we discover. Half a dozen
horses saddled together in the inner mot to protect
themselves fromu the cruel cold were the only living
things we could sec. The first shiell I saw drop into
the fort happened to fall near then, and there was a
momentary panic and general scamsper, but not one
was touched. The siells were coming at about the
rate, I calculate of two per minute, and with a
precision which struck me -- this ' being my
first experience of bombardment - as very
marvellous, until a little later an, at Ross>,
I saw firing far superior. Nearlyail struck some
portion of the fort, and yet I could not sec that any
damage w-as done. A few did not burst; others
struck harmiossly masutnds of earth, sometimses
burying themsselves in it, sometimies scattering
showers of it high into the air. Man fell into the
paved court-yard, and exploded with a noise and
vibration which seemed to shake the house we wer
in f rom roof to base. As faras I could judge, they
were of enormous size and weight, and I was con-
siderably surprised-having very vague notions of
what a bombardient ougit to do to sec that they
did apparently so little mischief. They might have
kilied and wouuided to any extent if there bad been
anybody to ili and wotiund, but, as the fort guns
were naot being worked, the' ei were, I presusue,
stowed away in safe corners; at any rate they were
out of siglht, and the doesrted aspect and deat-like
stiliness of the fort, broken >oly wien every non'
and thien a shellihurst like a thiusnder clap ir the
muieddle of it, lhad a mot singulair effert. I loke
in vain for the breached wails, crîrbling raniparts
or disusountol guns wichie I had always imagiied
to be aniong the effects of bomnbarding so vigorous
us i iwa then w-ating. " Yous ia go on in that
way for two years," staid ic of a fis- Mobiles whso
shared our observatory. It seoneiLeto ie they
umighut "go ou in that way"' for 20 years siless the-
coutinuuns dropping e! sihel s upc a tort producos
any'thing like the elïec-t that Lise constant fsalling of
tir-nu: cf water an the heati is sait te wvork en tise
bs-nia. Yet tte firiung wvas fis-st-s-ste. se god fthat ire
1usd felt us ne sert of danger untii at hast eue atoll
essue our, cf Lte usus linue rigt in tise ire-ctioni of!
ons lieuse, tut lueki>' falling short. TIse Mobile
suggesteti tihat tise Prussianas1usd perhrîasetnotid
thsat the huse iras occupuied, anti dilt us tise boueur
e! thinking us wo-LI an occausionsal sheoll. He threwcî
eut thse svuggestion lu an off-uandt sort cf iray, as if
IL iras s-atther a pleasant anc than otterwsiso, but Ltwoe
os- thr-eo e!f the pas-t>' tild not sec it lu thsis ligt-.
We vies-e lu the top srn afflue house anti a aseil
tao-cver hnarmliess comsparativeliy lu a fou-t, wouldti
trise crahe-t through Lte s-acf as if iftluhad be-an
tissue papser, catchiing us ail lite rats lu a trap.
>1y anppr-i.cunsions wiere qu:ick:enedt iby Iru account I
iradi titfbet ns s-eadmg su ut newspapuer e! Isow iL siseil
tati tusa troughi mnt a reoomu-nua- Rosny, I stinkt
-where eight pople wes-e scatedi at dinne-, sud tadi
killedi six cf themr thon anti tisaerwunding tise
oLl-s-rLis-. I madnue as daeoroua a rets-cat as I couldt,
anti, leaving the hoeuse, joineti a group c! suen antdi
beys iwis wes-e watchuig flic bombardtment fs-cui a
comupamti-eliy sale position ou tte grount. Anthser-
shelil ses-tl>' bus-st noet fan freux thse house, anti an-a>'
scampered flic beys to scramble fes- tise plac.es. Onet
cf Liion ratursneti in triumph withs n fine specimnu,
anti w-as delighstedio exachange ut les- twoe sous.
Jus- aît sthat mnomeat sheill ire ps-obably a mos-t
tormmaon ommodity at Nogent tha sos Ioud

the first ; but the theory scarcel applice te
whicl, if they light upon a bard Substance, b,
into fragments, which filis the air la ail diret, ucn
sometimea travelling an astonisbing distance. ad
sucl fragmentsi1 Massy lumps of iron, as bgper.
haps, as a m an's band, knottcd And twias ted b>'th"
force of the explosion into all sorts of fautssu,
siapes-sometiies with protruding edaggcc ýikts
curved in like the angry claws of a wi]d beast tmakes one shudder involunta-ily to picture such
missile tearing its n-ay through living lsuh ad
boues, and te think that a million or tiîcreabond cf
human beings, boasting that they belong te the
mosit civilized nations on earti were then emp hein huriing these missiles at each otLer.

As I stttld in n fcrr:rltt-r the fsidt
admirably constractni, anl ul thte work th ihws
that Gencral Trochu haad regarded Avron ma sost
important position, and one to be lield te the lih
Deep pits were dug close to the batteries to serveas
caves into which the artillerymen miglst retire fer
protection. To-day a rnelancholy sight was Visible
ut one of the trenches. The bead of a Frece Un.
ner, a man of the MarineArtillery, had beeu etun.
off by a projectile from one of the German battric
as lean as if severed by a well direated sabre cllý
The head lay OnI te cdige of the trench, the fac.illummsd b>' a placid mil. The body was stretch.
ed in the trench. A dead horse lay on tepote
where a sheli had struck him domi in one place
ai stvaks had been cut frcm his hautinches Bis-
cuits wero on the grounil here and there, but 110other provisions. The whole place hadl a deser,
like appearance, nost of the wood which us'ed te
adorn it harig been cut don to give r-cnsfer th
batteries and make way for ite lire of tinsr1th
The-re w:re splinters of ahe-ls everywhere you
couid scarcely walk a yard w-îittit coniing on ODe
or smore of thien. I have aeen several Pari's pap r
found on the Mont. on is the R ok cf tl Zth
ult., th- day tie blmba-dment conmein-t.ui. ItCeci.
taisans abrief descriptioi of thosefortiiuatieons fron.
one who had visited them, anid the coisclusion as-
rived aît by the rriter is thsat- -Avron is ilmlîipnig
nablel" It succunbed nevtlrthlss ftS _e
firing. It was not impregnable; butin the lands
et mn wihos vould stand te their guns it 
able of a long resistance. cven a.gainst the cbine-
fire of the 13 siege batteries cf the Gerunahns In
another part of the -saime paper I read a ' Generai
Order" condemning the conduct of soldis Who
turned tail and fletd from the Saxons in le affair of
Ville Errart on the ight of the 21st uit. Th on-
der savs that discipline uist obe enforced, and troc-
guilty-of sucli conduct must not hope to 'seape
punishment. Then there is a list of Paris prives luanother part of tie Journal. The standard for a
goose is sut down at Ûo francs. He-rings.nsust be
searce if, as the RapeZ alleges. they are 10 francs
a couple; but as neitther geeseunor berrings arc ne-
cessas-les cf life-I know I cculd enjoy if u niitiseus
either-iaris iay hold out longer if there ia nothing
worse than that. I confessîfo attach vcry little value
to thonse price-lists. More than two mtlis ago I
rend senucs more alarnisg n than that contained
ini this isiewsîsa.pes-of Tusai>'lut.
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Epicures whoi hcar that we have rats fcr dirsner
iay be pardonîed for assuming that we liave nothing

else left except, perhaps, mice, and that when these
have all been caught-supposing that they don't
neanwhile die of starvation--we must take te din.
ing upon our boots or upon each other, unlessParisat
enee surrenders. But tie truth is, these are rts and
rats. The niajosrity are villanous cating, but a ccu-
lia- kindt, nos t easily found. are delicious, if i may
judge from one experiment. I have not yet beca
offered any opportunity of repeating it, and am
scarcelv entiusisitic enough about raa te ogo Out of
mv way in searct of them :but I am promisetd on
Citristimas Day by a friend, who is inviting a party
of Englishmen to dinner, not oily "rosbif" and
" plum-boudin," but also I civet le rat" and donkey
and other real delicacies. At the "boucherie An-
glaise,' beyond the Boulevard Haussmann, or now
ratier Boulevard Uhrich, yotu can order wolf, cas-
sowary, and ail sorts of wild dishes for dinner.-
They coue, I suppose, from tihe Jardin d'Acclima-
tisation, or des Plantes, althougi when I went the
oiter day to the latter place to find out of any joints
of lione otiger were still left, I saw' no diminution
among the animals, and was solensly assured that
they bad not been sacrificed to the exigencies of
the siege. Perhiaps the wolves and cassowaries were
needlessly numerous. Bui if wolf is aten,it is only
by way of experiment, and not from necessity, for a
fine cat can still be bought for 12 francs, and dog,
declared by connoisseurs to be as good'as Welsh
mutton, is abundant. If thsese be net enoug, there
ui hoise, and mule,-, antd donker, and beef, though
these four dishes are se mixed up and played off
against ech other that yous can utely be quite sure
whicli you are eating. ,The sufferings of those sun-
lucky people who cannot make up thteir minds and
stomachs to go altogther without meat or. te take
ticir choice of eating stsangc foodi msay te casily
imagined. They are no- no loiuger safe at the blest
restaurants. I shall net forget tise ho-rrfied face of
an snlucky gourmet, when attthe Voisin, in mhich ho
stili hiad faith, the proprietor in person offered him
rosbifor lane braise. He veemently insisted upo
being allowed te dine on vegtaules, unless the pro-
prietor could swiear by aill he ield sacred to give
sueat that w-as above al suspicion safe. The rodsif
was ismediately produced, tmt, thiough apparently
gernine, it was not aialf so good ais the Fanie braie,
which was excellent. Muh, i am told, is still bet-
ter. The four Prussian officers abut whom se uch
uisecessary fuss was made must have carried airay
very erioneous notionsof the condition of Paris, for,
b>' a tee transparent mnouvr-e, pretty suret te umoe
thsan defeat its cuject, titi- mere giron a dinner
worth sa>' 1513f. ut about a thsird os- feu-Lb o! the
mener.-

Tise city- e! Vos-sailles la su-ely the most faro-ed
o! aIllich ciLles e! tise occupied Les-rites-y. It is the
Headi-Quarters of tise Emîpeir-Kinsg, tise Headi-Quar-
te-s a! the Cross 1Puc Tue la-ue-mtteda
large flue desndedi o! tise cit- the latte is admit-
ted even by tise fierces\ Frecushmani to be a Prince
cf tise greatest las-gestes: af hieat No acta cf tic-
lemnce, ne excesses as-e allowedl. Tie-c are shtoals of
office-s u oesery s-eet ;gendarmeîurie and police as-a
ou dut>' ove- tte ton anti flicse *is uno ps-nef cf tht
ssufferings o! somue of the people risible La thtecytj
Thoese suffer-ings arc, hoevie-, racuste so say tires
whto know-. 'fiscse 'i a littie Enigli s colony lue-
ccmpoîsed cf pseros cf huigh chsas-acter suin] positiOs
whou knowi the facLs, ansd nmany cf themî a-e ata-e
escirueli-aticns bravely' baorne b>' thast clna cf aoR
Le bo mst pitiedi--u thosoemite las-e acen tettir
day." Still, in outw-ard appoarance, the city' hs
net suîffered at all. Tise shops' are'epen, anti th
mar-kets are weil supplied. Certain braschles cf traui
flonriash. One smnart little Figaro la deilihtedi if
huis custeomers. A Clenes-ail i-c itasle- tad
dots not mxinti tise change ; aClone drops hlm JO
greschen anti the office-s pay a shilling mise-o t e
chsa-go fe'r 'c hair--cutting curlIng anti sharing" 'aIs
"ouily 0 ceaLimas." When thse Pruasias camne fe
hiad 25,OOf. 'vorth of stock; he Las soM 30,00 f.
worth and his shelves arc still provided witb na y
articles for the toilette, so thathe wili probably m e
lob percent. on bis little business. And to hear h
talk of "Cet iecile Bazaine," and of"l Cwe: A
d'Afigue qu a ruine la Prmee," youwould kowa e
iwas a patriot I Aboye all, when he snapa his she 0
savage.ly, and swears I Franco wilt never yed a
inc o- her' tërdrritorynegve peue f tes-fortr m
Noi nottillthe ceu er ani An
you were he? " .Ah i-yesi wotidln'thatase
like a Froaoisa but .yi er H&dees
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h a li bubele- was atthe moment engaged in binding up thec wounds

Stherussian occupationmue of a Gorman soldier, whoin hle had protected and L
ied by it' ick- broughtin. Then a most affecting incident occurred. tI

at Frenclimen," says He W The German lad seized his benefattors hand, and, B
fany Cné Gulege "now'iong for the speedy sobbing, kissed it repeatedly as the necessary natpu- o

%Qieof thecoOp .nuto laris, beizng convinced that tation was perforned. Alas ! the noble spirit of the- il
Atry ofu r tro so ardentlylong for cannot be man, who closed an exemplary life in an act of love a

thePeae which the 5 ipainf l to have to confess for lis eneny, passed away in mortal agony. Most a
obtin d till then. hottble pensioned Staff Oficer to of ti inhabitants being in tie cellars the damage p

!s aid ai, 'ey honbutw Iih very much that the King dune was princiipally confinei tothe roofs of houses, a
]me a1 mu>' bu enter Paris M a conqueror, for chinney-pots & c. About dusk the firing along the c

ci P soois th£ 'Presenit Proauilonal Govern- line becaame slaeker, and ic bombardment ceased. c
entht happen not be put down, and the Shortly fterrards a Prussian oilicer and a fer nien, il

uitlt is nreuEsar at any' pric for my poor accompanyingatrainofFrenchtcolets full of wound- I
pce hichits not t entirely destroyed, vili not cd under the protection of (lie red cross, entered thili c

5tr f iti ott e .,l a
o tored-" After cau n tat b re flic'rar town, atid armied of witth hu he principal munit- il

i ai leat a million of Frenchanen ii liave pal authonitics. Tie igLt was a very starlight one, A

bds rls and lalfthat nuiber bc killed, or mati anid ie rattile of flec musktetry never quite ceasedt. c
bre for life, Herr Wickede renttrks-tNiLpobcon I.There was also a good deal of desultory firing about ci

ekly flIead many' more young men out f France ta the streets b>' Prussian maraiders, who soinaetiiies d

i sîuhter. Then there is the enoriouil number cauaht siglht of the utiformis of French soldiers who ai
th rt died through distressm and the nitable haid brougit in wounided conraie. ,and iho ere _

s and who nay be reckoied by hundreis eideavouring to rejami titeir corps. the wholetownr f
epidem ds. There now prevails in mnny districts ras a vaist hospital, and there vas only one doctorû
of houted b>' ur troops, a frightfuil famine. The capable of perfoing ampiaons i ithe theatre f

e .haesh by thousaands, like liesinftheSuaammxaer, alonewiere upwardsof idespcrarteli wouandeda enulbi.I
Fo¡ titi . lterribly iicrese in lthe course of thist Il wasaiscie whichthose who sptaklightlyuI ai warata

and t wint, iwen thelast reminailis of the scant' soul haire witessed. oald hat thts. who hld
seterest are coaisumaied. Irrespective of the sacrifices i liteir hands the power to nmake peace couild have t

mtrley and propert'FIlmce wilhanrdly bu ablt secn if for ti-e miinutes ! T aeiras i decttor fors
fmn'er li the ensuing decade its etormous oss many lours tihe place.ruit at'i odinte n a

ILt l the fiower of uanhood, on whali fich the ianyi mu anIas life slhpped tawayfroni ther bli ings i

a nation rest, and which is nowe oikred up nu une s:ticicntly skilled to mid upthiscwoundsN

oe goloch of wa. And all tits happenas be- Te dead laiy thick ancg le dyiag and ais th:

he French think it contrary to their nation- torner vere dratggedt out ticir places were inîstaatly a
caue getoccde a snmali bit otf territoary-.-Alsaetcu fihlitl. Miseriable ebjects, riith broken jars or farc.souket>' or porideIIci

lity au rpie.rt of Lo:raine, where (,rinutaia sptech hai.tutalf shl taw.a w anilaerdtiblotit pîoiamtiîg to tair
and iut iers especiatlly prevail, wilth hardly 500,000 dreadful ounis anal minig iteous slgn:ais lor ,
andtants---.istricts whicli wre ioiyi stoleii rater, wtaihi it was inrpossible for them a cwaillow.

inhb b>' Louis XIV, and so to restcre what thev fOlicers and uwiln, vcterans and boys, al lay iii one 1.

fro ea'er entited ta." He rearegardsthe p asent indistinguishable m ss tof ier y'. Every u a n that I
wer cuntest as no longer a war oif Cabinfets, but a the huiman voice can iutter r<tse fromt that huaop ofI
hr o! at ifities. a struîggle between the Gerta a.;ony, and the cries of " Water ! For the love Ofv

ware nd tue chief of Ite Latin races for suprea c i God, water I A doctor !A ioctor !" never censd. t
re The'Frenh1i have been wonta to wlitILl ias indetd a relief weii the surgeoncarne ifrar i

In Eurpe, for20 years, and irtil Paris fÉals other simutilar scenus, and crying loaadly, 1 lùaan*, uta,
t/htiisuprem:.fht lsauit blems 'u .at he am'atataons
te majorf afit e lia tm setIti work witlh leternined but kindly 'nergy. It i
quished. will lie a satisfaction to lae subscribers to the great t

ach Prussiai Corps hs two regi mne s crii- Englisi Fund for the Siek aand Woundedi toi knoe a

lerbelongingtoits distnct, one Of il-.itoinflinthatmmlbers of woiaîunded Frenchi were spared un-
d of garricon, the othmer of tield artiîîer. Wîf utterable torture, and owe ihîivr lives to the supply

te ltter aiy' we have itow' to do. The regimentfu f E lisli fo bn I k b d d
telteon liais tour Athleilungenl, or dlivisions, cf Englisl iulorcfcra, itatîkets, lan lag' s, :an winel

o field atier einu cmposed cf f1el batrii t iviicli as fortiuatelI forthcomingon-that fearful
threIlofothem artillery' batteries. A iitili-batteryi niglit. ' 'llessaugs iwith which they were re-9

fouhfo aare f -- 24luns;ceived au hardl' do auir aurtran any larni.
divÙionis te aare 2g ains I w-as n idg :nthe afterunon iwith an Englisli

sO in the firt viionte hai gel three l'at- oaniiiont ilosle toi tPrlssian rservs, witchtinig
anc horse ater diurson liaix gnrali un threIl e wonuderfil gitod fortune of a battery of lorse ai

teries, sometines four, cf six glS I wr ac corpi tillery, round wlich the f renih were lioiria.g a peir-
total in the corps ce tor 9 rgii rnntu haseenfeet shower of hell whenu anofeer with the rel
mter cdlte cavair>' excepl calle nt'gufla<'iila? it -cu f'* ite fsîln ho r fie ii t e
taktfrom l to f orm separate divisions, lias a total cros badge adrssed ni' Frenc,-- Sir. therec

aken7 from a neawling pionersad u hersa'- are sern of your cinrai i iiiis village dyig oif
of 2e,750tinfant ,0 fliiin mi . It lias generallystarvation-i uded iten. a hy do you nut carry

90 gnoal, utr2lUith more hlan three guns per 1,000. aay or give tia foud 7 I replied hat I
90 guns or u ai pr t.itLon aibut ais ei war pro- was not more a cmrade to the Frencl îthai to the

This is the nomi I pi asancs wile te guis Getrnais, adii would like to ielp both but that I
reeded and inl i i ileit hlat the propertiin reu t conid not traisprt these iiiei, the Germians lavig
remaine, it s evit la soit uses six per tio usnd. taken al the tarts and ail the ihorses ; tand that i

uras le tre o s tremendus armaneant wichi culd ot tfed ilti, aslead could nul be bouglit
Italetl frle oFrehri so maun c tat they e for gold, lue Germains havinag seized ail the Itiur at

demoralize t i nti e afer pessute fat the 'iftan- Beaugency. e turneod awa>' mnaking soe sncneernug
unabletowitha fist<a5 i fhis earnpaignt have Iean remaark to lais lbrotlher ctficers abouit Eugishmet.
try. The succerses, < evidtenti>' ais htose of u and ive enrei tl village. At hat rnornient the
obtained b ariait c'>' aithu brech-aaders. Here cavahy of rserve were dismounted cicse b:-, ct-
wlire by infantryarm te bite quesio "It are gaged in c'ookirair Thei lkerry and welféd.

b th Pusn1 answe da a i tin nts lu be iT' firt huse in the paice was aIenisioeyndéJeunes
rch-a n u anantn v r ube. Ois." I con' think ltat any of thehorrrso f ratwar i-

overuoni' • ' aEyiL disproportiuiairtbIittgades butipietd futhe tiufatl pens of Erchmianni-Clhatrit
of fiAd gUns not liedf t0l i arihularaverigaaves,ili uaii'tequallewhat tuntt hat hoise contaned. Every
acting as a distinct arit to p repart rite a for furoorn (andtherewere any), froin the cel-
oteric la to the roof, wras c'rowdcd with dead aand

Thierussian guns are of to a b E g starving aei, lying so thiiek iu uas impossible tci
4-pounersnd or, accoi re unng thema. Sane ha been lere silice
milibta plrasetoy. pounderiaedies a:1t-pouniausd e inany since Wednesdiay. It rasi

All erce artilil'ry sarry folo aturdavrandInotucnetdroplof4water,e"notrone
haif tia flli, lttttrits liac ix- liptiiaaiiit!i'tIll it tii'r aarli' aa iicLda e aetn n

hafithe filad t ti av ix-pandersathi iat ueaton of food liai yet passed their lips. Many were
galf four nit etr c aI i t hdlye sarida:lu l'' tdesperately îwo'.audd. ytt till alive. Theric itre

guns ar!riied ani ireloia, alut athe b etI severai oftaeer among tliemi. one tinaaderly nursed lv
projcales usedavelI lbel mot lite blyf-îcemtawa a broken-i'ggedi sarent of his regiment, whto lal

coatd cmmo shllswah thewelhun covered lIim w %ith hli$ own coat. The w-indows of
Prui;sian percussion fauze. The raaiges hiavee li uvei d bi e brn, aad T the rato f

asatll,200 aesaia aidr èr ~ fi hoaaelat1''-ilî'itadi iteare ras auoatiarii-
as a rtle, r iace and ui for l- ture,. and alltese lays and :aighit oif alaost Arretic

yei that u ditc thear wasli n to cfrimIly a' .\- ldtheri h 'eai viag tuilhe lar floor witi limir

gool va tice athe y hIl.:m inapale oft iitlli'n vt-a a was aî-fuh Every-
actiil irt ita sirutsierl, and the 2-iia u ithe ae inai' h vi!la':' was fhe sana in anetrais

s.:ls liht I lin. sonsiealeaoe2,1)1"!ren ne.---nayOf thrCo1 (rp1Sýs !
fltat vat aiccirate arne aisw nce'-ssary. Aay taae Wire ttilut epor11i adasI yin'g a[in, hiIt

in fiai' distana ud hian. ia au l tihe rtil' t> thr::h th iIl au'tiigh.randbiriaig irual in tharit
pnshr overhead,. on strike short, aii ibund ars l haimt tIi ru. aanostpit

1
ua oe: i i' er a -u fl

over. Vih:t. atirditore, is the reuly to the Prusi.int liwl, hi¡ wurds, ' Qu wn -- r'alizl i

syste of e artillery Cabres at least euacthataInunar Im.ifr-
rnter' tvî-loeily, se as ti give tfli sh!l a tint tir patill ali«taIn ha tha who hanr tluh . at night aind

throughthet tii a. ant inastrIumentsfr 'itsetrala i th I -i diti vu red to ind uipt a fw th i
di.staie corrctly ;but, a'ove all. plenty tf gun aunai tai I he oiuds, ci ta le the men to b
of tiitL guI t tran ted, l t l e laid a tini g uiiiii ibri luta i pair

Thiinkiig thatiti mniglh itir-st yo0 reul1as I uo seisrs auld suone pls. Fotrtuat lu' t re-

anai a short araunt aof tenra Chanzi's 'rer. sree i i f tat ng li cti y did no t fait. aran uIost

Genueral cianzyl3' is aboit farty-ven y.:tra ol ani cf fIa aaier'rs wer. re d daung ucthe nlght or

was born a the mliai viliig of Noaurt, ii flue i- tal folwinviay tI ltie Couvent des Ursulines

partmnat if Ardln'. Whitachihn'laithwalas re- att lauagency. Matny, alas! i were lova icalautît te

markalel for' his atntiton l his vork anl'Titir in- hitar niuuvelmeîIt, tai nia excellcnt Frenyhu aliîl-

telligene Very early lae slhowed a tast fir the hiaslf a artr to consumi ption-spent the raglht

career of aims, tantd at sixl aars <if aig' ran away with thi in prayer,nid in perforiningwit.i dh the

muid enlited as ai callin liv an boardila ia-f-ar. -asistai tf an English Protestant soldier the last

After a Vear orf lis hardtlife, le rais discover 1, aui, sacratinis of the Chirci. Many Germaun red-cross

lavinag Ieen eured tof hais tacte fosea 1, was nsetlniI (ssd duuringflac tiil, bît th- refuedtu

St C2r. cut ioft lich le calme wIith thehigiest riva' aasisfta, leiig too mchaoielaccupicd in dlring

loos.anaraisLd b-i u t lito ecaîltt', lkers. anitd dogs the lihal udre

oeginr an i - aZou pa tFrei huaI tlnc ultoth e 1i)rauk- fron a lii niglliori ng taru s.- Ti m Cor.,
rng monf t!he Italiat w,ar inî I85i, lie reinained iit

Ageria, whicha a left itite grade of thef de hat- -- ---

ailRon cf lthe 23nrl lRegimient cf the line. For' bis I'RISH INTELLIGENCE.
brilîlain conductcao duîrinîg thie twhuoecamaapadgn, and i
especcially at Solferino (whmtre hec w'as noateaI ini thea'

oirde' f thea) h4wa. promotod limte lutet A Iasai Basruoae AI aas Fr.oe.-The Lordl Bishap
Solor le ofi 1 thle 74ol tih uinte expeitionu cf Kilila' ihas juast receivedi froam lis f10ek a iunag- ¡

dSlyraiaa i 180ihe ate asI folitait aser i -ene auiadaînatlf imonyaî tif teir esteemt, venieration, anti.
d'Hutou, bin slecedfo tht os m one-laie. 'Fiai c-lu:g> nai] lait rof uthlIe Diocese hîavîe pre-

quuence ofl lais greact pîroîficiency_ iat Easterna lainguaiges. Cuntedi thira puaat'r with the cuma of £812 le receonp
Ho acqtuitted himselif so aîdmairalyof thliis dilleaul Im h xes fhsatnac tteŒueel,
fask thiat ho iras paromotoed tao the gracie of oicer of iounitlsettISia icut-u.ac Ilt euieucu
lte Legioni cf Honor. In 1804 hoeobtamedt' to • -Hunimost
colone'eyto thue 481h, aind commaanded the saub- 'Tia: Srs-wi C%.osaxa o E~1 t ru u cles- enafrom
divisioni of .Siib lel-Albi s,anad becamte general ini 18038, impîortacnt depîutioln <tf iaflanil byuhen itm
displiayinig whuilst there great admhninistraive' aibuli- v'ariouas puarts ai lroau aueeionpinickl Co>'an M.D., Oi
ties. He, also.~ durmg titis yearr accompmînued the Muembeairs otf i'ariamenh, thSiefuiu SCrita forDre-
expediltion to the Southt ud-r Genieral Wimipfen, andr Mr. 1'iam vaitet oui lirte uroel forgn Ire-
anti primcipaliy contriluuted itwardis its suaccesa. lea onite 22îI e csity o ofi îîs cflos ing aubi-

gea ac lo a e-u> i riu'tit icuat i the litle et lucîse am Sundays. 'fle deputionif havinag

Couinuiers. At the battle of Pata>''ly hecaried, at bien intrcaaced, the Rer. Dr. Spruatt *eaci1AtIe
thec heada affthe 16th Corps, theO strong positions et followringiletterfromîHiEiencethaeCanîatîÂw-
the righat wcing ai the Pruîssion airany. Thue ufoar- bisihop ef Duiblin:-"t 5.5 Eccles-stret, Daîbinu 11i

tunate <'vents thait succedad thiese sutc5cse placed Dec., 1870,-My Deaur Dr. Spratt-In answver leyour

lime comanda of the second army> cf thue Laine i lis letter regarding flicecsurg ai putblic-houSC sesxn

hanidc, and four thiree datys hue reulsed thue ui et- Sunday', I have tmerely te repeiat imiat I wmrate on a

iforts c'f Pr'inee Firedieriok Charles anal thao Duîke a! former ccasion, riz. -iat mu my> opinion1 fhe law '

Meklenbuwr;. Hc lias acnomplished lais leng ret-reat irhichi forbids trai'io on Scinda> shlould make no cx

writhouit losiang a field-gain, walit lima exeeptian of lthe ception in faveur cf lime sade of wvhiske> ani o.her

thfle dtsgarafae oudîxt cfth ofiìeer in coamnand.o as ta tl p'cie c annot eu denuli tha 'duk
ai- . +t

This work will be acknowledged iereafter as no enness is the source of nearly' all tactu

alight foat ta have accomplished with a young army 'we have to deplore in Ireland, and hence everyh x-
against 150,000 veterans.-Cor. of Standard. ertion should be made lo check the progres io thnt

HOattOiS o WÂu.-TaE aSrrÀL. 'degrndtng vice. But, lin my bumable opinion, fia
BOnnonS Or inR.-T=B HosPITMIS. - exertions would produce any good result as long as

Animmense number of shells fellinto the adjacent the doors f the public-bouses stand open dur g
Couvent des Ursulines.The red cross fiag mwasûófiating the leisure of the Sunday. I sh yoa, therefore,
oer it and oven all the hnspitais, but no part of t e areryStcessin jour. present atteipt tarstmion

-tawn wua epared. -Oane abliburtinlua roram d ta drunkeancsa b>' rtuioing Uic praxirnate uOcasioni

-Collge, which was nmmmed.-with wounded. I took of promoting it ; and I trust your deputationt tathe

oCf litb }ega cf a -French -gq itleman the ditr of a Big't Honourable the Chief Secretary will praduce

re6liCains'xiépaWe Y ho, s à",volunteer -h pt 'ago effetm-With.great.' esteem n your

- . l

Den,, Jan. S. -- The first cases unler tie new I
and Act came befora Mr. Otwcay, Q.C., chainnuan of
he coaunîty of Anîtrim, alit the Quarter Sessions of
allymena, oi Tueda. As the traetical îorking

f the Act wilI depeni1 yern muc pn li leigt
interpretation of its roision eat importancegla
ttached to the decisi ns of the Landip eCrsilaici

are likel toube precedents. Mr.Blatt, Q.y e ip-
peared Res couinselfor 1Mr.Hill, a tenantontireC.ape-
trm estate f Lord Antrin, wi eclaiond £ n s

onensation for disturbance of occupan 50y. Th
laim includead £400 paid by the tenant on coing
nto occupation, £100 for manuring 20 acres bu

870, £0 for layiing down grasses in 1870 £150 for
ontinuaous rnuroveruents in 1870, b> lirina. ra niir-
iîg, t.ilrining, fteneiig, and general cultivation.-
Against ftiis dernand thle landlord haci a cross claim
if £700 itor dterioratin of the farai throighli ad
-aultinat in, reineml injury to lthe entire farti,

ilapialtion of iuaaings, breaking up oîilen groundc
and exclusion froIm thi r'possession after the Ist of
Novernier last. Mr. Orr, wlio apipeareal us couisel

for Lord Antrina, raised- a pout eu icthe construction
of the 1511St s'ctiona awhichL lue econtetîendtl iiad the ef-

etf cf exmptiig dniesan' lands frothIle payment
foipenatlun Mr.fl itt argued titait suich land

were not ex-ipt:i at the expresion " tdaeinuusnae
h lan asil lin11.- eInal'y ay - ideat, autin fthat

he genarnal tina -lling" aiih was' nd in
sactions , 7. alu a, elie iil dmesni ai' k Thlaei. 'l'ut'
oint aras trid an i I E'Lt'ce as gin of tite

sale tuf th temu..ri:rht I tle claimaaat for -100
whichi Lord Antriluad reqauiredimî to pay tu the
outgritig tttamît as it" valuae of lis illpitoeic.mlis
also otf lt- factthat t iallegul itmuîliprov'iments if
Mr. H1i11 fuur wic%h h hlin 1 iain, dtl iothier simiansai ained,

awere antxitamuL 'Ie : soaght 1to itmade oti
crss-xauat n was that the ir teiant iras uex-
travagant and n:afortunate in his firauii. and that
lhe lani had ba n dtnorated aiad iinjured duriing
the teiancu of lie cliniant. A aiiunbier of ninoîur
questions wre raised as to flae ftect of diffiert
nrops uapon landI ta the proper iti of Cultivating
theni. A land valiatoitr was eaxairninedal for the re-
ipndenra, an gave iinnte evidi-nce as to alleged
ieteriîraatiun tuf the farami. Threîspenîleit'satewaard,

who a-cconpan the valuitor in ex:uninig Uie
farn. gave Finilar a-idence. At the close uf Ite
case Mr. (ay atmoaeued thatl li wouti give jud;-
ruent at t LacIand $essions of Belfast.

In a manrcaantile point of view, the year 1870 lias
been favoralde for Jrelaud. The agricultural classes

ie beei tteiufd i by the high prieîs for al de-
scriptions of liv sock, and there is no irant of
rocra in the countr: aî-redit fis untdil. and banlk-

ruptcs amîd inolvericios arte coniparativelrare.
I!tilwayv trtle iato. Las increasc in iiicll directions.
nicudingth. 'Iire lai lie North. w'ire the dunesS
in tita lutinna aide was-i alunlated to produce an ad-
verse tiiei an sevrail projects for brinthes anui

e.xtensions will vcole liufore Parliainent in the ensui-
ing Session. Wlin solt' if It-se pra ls al
havet i een' i t tri-aoit, ar.ini il is mtated ithe are partly
iuportted lib the London and North-Westrn Co-
pany. thre wilIl b' urokt oiniitation li rail
betw-en tNortbr Soutl, East aald West. ais tlie -prin-
cipal lies iwil] be thien etniectel aî-h'eiucr ntr the
riorth sidt of Dlublin. The clia-ma cof ''The Duli ix
,irank aConnecting Railway- Conv; whichl was
inutended to do thiis, and to joinu ail muithte Dublin,
Wicklow. andI Wexford line by a tuniiiel under tr
River Liffey,will ini lifeut be carritdu omît ith the
exaeptioi cf ftle tineli. I tases alc6( worthy of
remuark tait the ptrt tiBf Dillin is bicecomiuag every
tlay more important.and thi connexion of Ilte north-
crn aunai soutlhurn ies of railway, now pushin
their way down to the river side, us ihas ien long
sinuce done b>' thae Midland Great Western, will add
tu its facilities and consequent value.

An important case as heard at the Kildare Qutar.
ter sessions before Mr. Lefro, flthe Couity Cairnan
It aplpars tuat Sanuiel ol. i osscarbery, ia fthe
coni v of Kildare, iolds a farirnof 15G acres froi:
Lordilarbertonnaaleasegranteditn184-ffor21yeur

aUnd onclife m aageda adi therentbeing less that
14s pur aCre y-arly, the tenant seeks cuder the 6ti

setion uf t- Att fto have alleged imprtovenent,

:tnmounating to auwarda of £8,900 regisiteretd, se thal
their îvainea rnighait be knowinri in case of disturbariee
The iaailord's cousul contende tiat hla valie of
t'' im ntswas not anything like the amaîio
soulght for, ainid luat £.ta talaia for a museI a
iot' nly txtexci. ltrliiul nt la allored at aU
as tle iouse mwais iult befor' fIe b-a-t- was granti

Tiey atit lialility i all o f aboulit .C: but thi
nclud-s thue valut f a 'aaSe ait liilav con'utea

li'v are niot liableul' ;fr at al. 'The rain Iwas re
scadill the April & isst.ns.

Anu istance if ti salutary ft of tihe 'ence Ptru
servation Act hi checing agrara:m iane as giî'u'
a fw days tio ia t!hae arr'tai d -olivi-tic of a io 
to ri uts h a r tr - ti itied D u f , a . i s t li e ci ft
Iave ln a i a Ir n t ftrages ini t

unity of îlcaîith. Unt Ime Itiglit tief atie' a
air t of m î a-i v tra lie osItem of a ion la lure'

se-lattaumCiaiu'r ilt itis 1iac,p iiii lat('in lais hua-ta
a-amd Iol.td te s-i.ttahit fir expresing diii

a iroviaIl of IFtiaiin. O hea sauit nigît ai apolici
patrol meit flu prisor.' in ompulîlty waiolaaathe
mari, going iri the direction o f atictiier luse, thi

>wntr iofiat c a ex te an ttaik. tand iad pu
therm on the alert. He tave a false liame wheirc
rj aî'cir luîr, avais aaetl a rsîi- auatl oliaglit

l-fonet le .agistrates an u'fesdy. le had boeil
iroscuted lua-ire t'ai a sinilar ciaage, but madue a
lausible ixcuise and was iscarged. 'Thei aagis

trates ii iconvitedhiIm, amd sutencI lin t
three uonths•' impraisaOnmtent.

Thte Coruk Town Couincil has paased a resolutiouî
cndeninaig thie anicesty aeud ftflo the. Fenia
convicts ais musurelit, aund ai lig uo the Gi'

ermn t fto graat te Ireitutnd ifs fareu!ti byv restorina
its pommer ail suelf-rulu. Tlhe preo-iinas cf lt e aur-a
Lanai A4ct arc baemig fustetd lin nuierusi paraceding
intiitutedi ini thte Irish Courts. Mu-etings of cayin
pralthy wih flue Poape conitinuaoe ta ieul.

Mfr. Doninelly', Rlegistar-Gea'iial for Irelaind, hai
issued a carcular te flac ciergy' cf flac disestablisheca
ChancLa dirccting tIemt lu erise fr-com fthe narr-ing
registeas thiertis ' Chlurchu of Irelandt," and to tula
stitute bte roads " Prtestant Epi'scopal Churchu e
Ireland." Mian>' of themu liane rtuarned foi' answer'er
fiait, anti not cnet-pole refuasai te comply ithf tii
oretra, whlicht they' nmaintain, asks ltent te faîlsify thl
litho accordedl ta the Church a-veau by' the Act e
Paurliamuent by> arhich il aias dlisestabllis'hedi.

A laîrge nuambr of persns ofli therwrking cilas
assenmbledi at lthe Cathoiic ('athediral, at Cor'k, or
Suanday, flue 1sf ut;t., mît thc imnoao cf thte bishao
to renewr the temaperance pledîge admimistered b'
butt on I the reious HNw Year's day. The bishoua
deliveredl an addiaress on lime evilr. cf inhemperant
and deplored btat the reforatian effectfed ait tdi

eari>' part cf last year lai not been permuanent. ILt

apperahad ta îhe pucblicaans fa assist thism good woa'r
b>' forming guilds, and determtinuing not fa adiu
any' o! their chais ta sali drink fo thouse whou coula

atlaIe i rt liat rmin and especally' b>' resol inl

number renewved their pledge.

NARRuow EscAPE o Lotn LURoAN.-On Decembe:
30 Lord Lurgan, accompanied by Colonel M i D
[a i, a S. M artin,@,, 'Perth,, 'nas out bo img s

g, ean Lungan, on his Lordahip's esiat.e
when hii lordship accidentally stepped on somi
snowcovering an old bog-hole, and fell in -the wate
up to his neck. Colonel thDcnal ad ana cf b
gaxnekeepéri t anct rau b thteuaiitauxce afhi
ords ippwho held up his gun that the keeper, b
graapig it, might pull -him up the -bank, but i
dopng this thécharge explodedthe contents puain

between his lordship's arm and side. Hlappily, be-
yond the wetting by immersion, and the shock to
the nervous system, Lord Lurgan bas not iustained
any injury.

Some letters have been received from the politi-
cal prisoners which express disappointment ut the
conditions of their release. Mr. Thqmas Clark
Luby thinks the act of clemency wich banishes
him for 15 years, after an inprisonment for five
years in a quarter which lie says was uneximpled in
severity anid humiliation, "might rather bo styled
an act of cynical crulIty. He lstates that a docu-
ment was rend to hlim, apon the aniliguous phrase-
ology of which lie passes some criticism, inforning
him of ti probabilitv that lier Majesty's Minaisers
would advise Her Majesty to grant a conditional
pardon, and that a rcasonable tiue wouald b' allowed
iiii to see his friends, and he would he permitted to
write any lett'rs he plrased. The doincnt asked
what arrangements hi proposed to iake. le al-
leges that umnless lie is allowed to visit Irelail lite
cia make n amrngemntus. lei savs he dots not
wait the slighltest jtublie displav lit he coilt not
think oflettinghis wife andchilirencoinuver in this
weatier to se liinic. fite nients hisi lmotier's deahfli.
and observeslimattht cuildsaymlianallytthitinagsCofwhlatlaits

caIsed bis fauily so iauch wt, ibut le thinks il
Itter to leave it to others to characterize it as it

tescrves. Mr. is D. Mulenhi writes to his father
Ûa sister t saiy tlat he wo0uld'go l liatid uiiler

Lny restrictions tfmtI the lion0lee $ec'ietairy Iiglt iu-
ose in orler t see lithem, iut lecould t, in titis

ineilaeent weathier, ask then lo visit limin i Ilthiks
it the greatest of all punaishmaaents te iask or coipel

a man ibroken dowin in licali fto go into a foreigit
land inimitial to his tonteituti, whlre ie liais neite
relative nor ifriendt." This lie snysq, and deprivin
him of thei privilege' tf secing his poor father. weigls
iaviest on his licart. Briai Dillon, of Cork, writcs
to his nother ilat lue could not lene (li prisaon.

rwing to th# itate of his health:,that hle liid butaI
confinei te led for the last tiree rees, ad was

stkfring the rnost exeruciating pain in iIs left lg
anil tait hle had not slept two eonsecutive hours for
tie last niontli.

GREÂT BRITAIN.

better. We have not olutlived the usago ofi War,
simuply because wre have not outlived the assions
in which Warts tiake t-leir rise. Wlahen a period cf
Peace tetlurns the result w 1l be owing to the pa tial
or teamorary- secttliem, ii those questions by which
nations are agitated. Tite last great Var was suc-
ceceded by thirty years of Peauce,ntaot bc-auste imen laid
growa wiseror Governments more pacifie, but be-
cause nations huad suffered enough from War for the
time, ani because ali the Great Powersmexiept one
were tolerably satisfied with the settlement aonclu-
ded, while the unsatisfied Powmer was incapable of
rabelling against the term impose. 'Whci such a
perii recire e sItall have tranqillity again, but
othermise it is hard to discern any pronising secu-
rities for Peae : nor vill Li be possible tofterarotype

aiy Europearn settlenent aude Ithe gurantet of all
tla chief Powicf'crers untless those Powers are left fo: fle
most part w'ithout any adecqit amotives for dis-
ulirbiQg it.-Tmes.

Ai bou Sfuama Matai ou' iatntta-Wheç- if is
amsItu l ii"trnMoc is nowuaV u ag castise-

ient fuIr hir imiimorality, a- muaist cdemiiir ifiot to
the statemeinfti fit and to the iference. The

iminoratyi ith ich it. is intniidil to reproaeh
her is, ni thite firstI placte, imtariorility ofly aimone
kmd. Iffli aeteaiaing of' flac wri h-e uxti d,
Lotin antad iim tupiaol ought to be -aatinîg lorteflesih
alitacts, for c..itmuerui probity hs frama tiue to
tiune beln- ais searua theareI as wauat is ttechically
entîtd morality in liaris. Nor has Fraiine iairnd iaer
rapid*ly. growing cptbtnta witnesd anyth itg muore
saandilous thaI th i period of joint-stock and
ralhvayi maia in ngiuid. Tle lit-rature of
roiance wlichl has givenl France so evil a
character iras awritten miii anis aruti from exi-riene
gainl ai in'ar: though it pretelx d tu iiî-v its

arterais frotn all"Firanco it was nta ai a-cos-
j noupolitauu lriaguage fa co tusmop liffatan crmcitaa t

I plasuare-s'k'ms a and aiove al, it awas win 'y
tat seu awa ifor ont sex. Eriicih novlt-i a rly

selauItly-a w ai by wonuita, aiat thla ara' alwas
inuteld-<l to b rîiad by wnn. Frenh nveia wert
neairlyv e'xclusively writtei by innii, and ire aeat
tlu lue radt exa i vely bycii I r'aten-a. 'l'Ta'r is jaisat ais
iiuach ra-Isoit (1and tt i tmora') for supposiang thai

FrenehM ad Frenahaint spen ial ir lives ain
ra-k inai g iae Sventi Cmata ntais for tlikinig

Ealnh d Emih. in

]T.rS,-rnE PPEA •N TFE Wous C11 noucs.-- 11

'fol titileowa inug formal protest of the Catholics of tit' life lieraaI airraingig pli ins tif at a::gaae-

L'nuitedl Kingalomit aîgainst the inasiiona of Rome luais tin t.-'ii M ,ll ,

bcin signedL by iuterous aEnglish Caulilies-aiB( S .s N-rEs.-Ae ing tlhu iultl ian-
cuthier Iy tle arl of Denbigi, Loud Ailariell i fomationl lthe lax of coaiunterfeit streigns is li

Wtardour, Lord Ibrries, Lord Il. Kerr, Sir Gerge' le Ist offa serie of Iransaîtit swid-s ou tÉý
Btowyer, Sir il. ierard, S 1ir >ex Miastyn, Si' H. ate pni le. 'elic iluitCd mu snotes were first

Ponlen. SI]. (n rdon, lon. il. 'cire, inaiated. Cirir were s-at tec ailinst al the
lion. F . PIttre, lot. A. uitre, Sir C. Clifford, the buisiancs attim in the tates, triig Il-iute'Of
Master of I Ierri'es, Mr. W. Hilrber't, of Clyittoi, Ser- dollars' wortila tf sahiumitalinas ait au chlairg' a ie-
jeantlifillasm, Iai. W. Stouartont, C'ol'nlu \auglaiii, tet o th nominalTal vait. A giurate'e asa .ivent

lajor W . B. W hIiett unti, Captaia Dashitaw ot l, R .N., iir.- thal hie nt es ai- l d be perfa t - iii i c t h

Rolert Montith. Ma'. C. Delaarre oa m, Mr. rua-l thii very llttr, liaie, titfaal a adi1 ; ing
Charles Blloutnt, Mr. f,. Noel Welanaat, Mr. W. fiet' rigit. Wiihen tic ldisionest ily fll i ti stidars

Anderton, Mr. R. 1[. Digby, M.', AIr. H. Datvers web adi sent-ii miioiey, hlia tre-iv I iai a' tii a
t'larke, Mm. David LuAis, M. lienry Sharples, Mr. nisteriouis liackage. 'Flea iaiitautiOn fil tient- ieuts iras
F. V'actgIan, Marquisi de Lys, Mri. W'iliiilian Laagleîlr, pérfect, but thev were tt'tonly fine-tiiul of te righlft

kir. C. R Latiton, Ir. W. Vavasoir, Mr. C. Moudie', dir.e, teing, indi'ed, notinig ise thain lhutougmaahlis
Mr. J. Lescher, Major Gorion, Mr. W. Tenmpcst, Mr. Fral aInotes. '[is bsiness tluruihedI brav--y for
1. Arnold, Mr. J.Il.shmgtont ilIibbert, 3fr. Rea fixit. u f iuerse th victinir wr not thle

Aubitre'y deere, and iîman ioters:--men to publish their Ow h - r
" We, the unlersigetd Catholies, have witnessed

iwith indignation tlte rectint perpetriation of a great
public crime. NTED STATESa It ils, first, ais aien and as citizens tliant we pro-
test agaisut the invausion if the emai-r-niniig Sataes of uarta.r (Ir-a lfi0S l'uA. - W, cmxtai lue
the Churohi. andi tIe capture of R mlane. As tiubilers foltlowninag afront an aptltu rainade by I " Williuin liutler,
of the coinmanaity of civiized nations, wie d - Secretary(if tf flue A maican & Fc ignt ahitian

thesenetls as vioiations of public law. W'itiout de- unira;n," 'tand dirctl " 'TJ'a tîhl'astrs, iiial rn-
claration of warliiwithitouit motive beyond ilie dsire ain-s al Congregationis afl lita' Mthlist E tpal
to possess, cuiledwih tiithe facility of acquisition, Churdt" Ii ah appa is bicicid in ilia'a.hldit
more than 0,000 regular troops, with numaerits ar- organ,, in t.Iliis tity. Mr. Iutlur cars oniyti ina g-iratly
tillery, have' pataied a [rontier, iassai led ai capital,ad a iirstating th., g ofil the f tufhu 'lia ah and
diîspacssessed alit anicient and legitirinate Goveruaîent its preset,011 uirs. cir ol Faith, tihti best

in te lu Imnd trnanutmil exercise of it ilfunctions. comutation frmit sourtes likelv fu nuiake is
"We hold tit those wo subamit to such au mliarer s00,0(1Oo0:-1n- h lit feii hic'titi' If îaun-nt rowtim'

eventi vitlout a protest as solenuu mid energotic ais living loaurtaiisi ia iof ait'oc incllet lu tii e
it is in tieir power to muake, conive at a nortal Sbires, Ira te tar fa0 sha la I iiuhp, about
liIow given to the genteral conscience, aI d at the 1(uO Pritss atnd 00,001) auuenmts ;iia, tay, nu-
corruption of ihose rudimental instincts of honor .ording i the imost reila statistis aailhible
and jusifice minthout which secaîrity aud fredoi are lomc laims ini this. enutry> (as the growth tuf tanY 70
impossible, iwhltetlier for Stiaters tir inlividuais., ear.), 7 ArcihoiitOhp, 3,cî a rists

We are further alarrncd by tiue aaruais ivhici aa: èiiuri-s, taE i u t (wit
ar Latmiliarly eau the lips of those wlio are conisuto- [3 ,.-rial stuadeits), 29 Collegas, t]2 MNaa-is
ing to tiis trime. Tlia-y dulare, cuatrary lo evry 2 aamrius. I:- iih Shls far i a Asy-
authori it o lie law' of rations, that aillega-d aeau- iuna . 2< i ata, :: c laidica . f hli ani ilnti-
spiracy 1 -ithinî a Staîte is ai saafiient jaust ilinti Ir liaa. 2 s en-auirn tfiali , tad 2; wi-llics.-I I lt lu-ilnvditg it. But sopsing that ani interna t n ni , anul t rest i lîng liah). She

itailultutfiisliau ac iaaaialiî.1ia'1a411,iaitl -taasa li i aattîu iî' licai Srsat lailiia-if iît Sa
bailinvitaedu titis tial invai'i ate fiaitue woti ret- ais uuuiaSlalii hfk S rs a inti n Sa-
nliain tha:t firly' rsilo ihor l' n epen itreha 110 ;t roa L alit tIv: ver 40 oof ad-
bectn spared to intrailtce a nuceiiuaas to trai-saon, ii j. l its. Sult ia hr sn-agl blay.

to fomenia t it wittili the ionaîn lStte. hIenui thtse nh m- iars a;i tar Raict' wura ii fihi gmu-
intriguecsfall-d, o a-ru e as b e usa; ti sac'rit crai pouaiitioi tfo this t'coanti'a ias t t J'-

icorriuptiniit a taie cf 'ars havu lut-ein co11- to-irailiay ' tar fll i ts t1If )i-.uLt l tillthjy nt.
pIta byil' tht dintiifg of blootil iil t'a aime,-.cry of We we la-i l liaie igar"sa to Ild Isaau:wl

a PUs4ii e.çovce lite fafttiri f Iti faholiac hliirchli i thiis claou-
" ohe blowi fuis fstrucki l publ ic rnorals amatiI ih tri-. Mr. Iiutlern aitakcs in rei ing titis irersa

security of Statltes cornpiiels cas to the step whici wSei salot f ta a'rntigratiun. 'auersin ia dian tis iri-k
no' take iteadily andu airl. If allit le- u ooues al sii

a Ihmceforthri o State wak'e ltha ifs inime liat wer ,bi paritianan imli-Cathyin: la isatioa, it
neigibour i-an hop * for sauport from the consî-ienae' of', moithey navar uî li, aa' wi graw sola>'
of ot •er P o wi ers. N o allegiineu for fth e futi re ce'aim Ct 'a si r i w oa l uld it- ai t lt h a a ltro a l ie tat

be cauied, no auti> rlayhoîl its own, aira treason le laiving overcomaea 20 mli forty y-t. wie Iiglit ras-
chtifisecd, no laws iî faut axist, hu tthoso o(f xi ably hioplil to ahtiIlita rerainter i f I >ears

aiene, periidy, and force, if such ain olutrage do io anore. lBit atl iliiungs bring tual mnmi Ir lutler's
arouase flue siuanring cosciei ou an U tio niaretarding our growthl, if we gi ui 20 in

tub t is, sc ay, as ujec tf l litishTirit forty yearis, eve'y taio yeurs wt gain a1. Wc iave
that ie contemplata tais emit iti srrov l auly l overcore a fusn; i ii-iglhtei ytars rnore,

dismayu. Wefear the avenging iato t roviuf enl anccording tao Mr. Iiller, this iauaaill ha': Cathtolic
Our coiuntry is not Ithuititecat its diiat'cetionis, <aur front Canala to MLxico and front the Atlitaitic le ithe
legislrationa anal letory have n'lot been sueh at tltter î'aCifiC -. " a coi nunation most devoutly Io be
to deprive conspiracy and revolt of ail pallintion. vislaed l-Catholic Stuici.
W'luenawo ir ilIlisitudifficulfies, uionesîio treacrar

antay waîa e. b>' treigut instigaton, eiuusitaas ftr 'Tiree h-uiindred and thirteen aipplicaniiorns fal' di-
buyond ainy ever atainecd in the Rome of curls- days, .vordc wernc brought before the Newr- rllaunupshire Fui-
and there ay be those found too able and too wiii- proine Court 1at year. Two hunidred and, evty-
iag to play the fictitious part of libaerators, with tiio 'vere de-cided, a divorce being giaralntld in One
motives and nians sauchas ethose as lave ua1 hundred and fifty-sevenî cases,
prospered agaunint Iome.

t 'hirdly, as Catholies rejoicinirg in the faith and A Georgia cditor says thait twenty-four lialthen

Cliurebh of Christ, arei eduply feel tiai' peculiuar aggra- Chinese a ilito hie sanulîîîli the oth a day, and
vation wihich attenis titis crimie. It i a sacrilge of tIrough the Ieliuma Of utiia terp'eter puaid for
deepest dve, and of widest coisauences of evil. I tweinty-foursubseinpiotis le hii paper. Tie editor
is an openI lowit struck tut the cause of God and ris wndei,'red wl at tliy ivantud of an taglisht paper,
chrisbt in lue person of the servant of His servants. uidI was informa'l lIat hley took it f r the l pic-

it is a ilow struick at the centre ilence floues the lnes" il, le paper ]aivung Costars rat cuit, a

very life-blood of tie Chburci. The Iwork of evan- catiarrh ut, a guan Itrade mark and an mbreltla
gelizing the world is impeded, and is ruant te "pacturc.

permnanen'itly airested at the main source of its ac- Slaritor itoss, of Kansas, bas been expellc from
tion. Titis ls, in d, uwarl' te rk of at ani- te Lawrenice Typograplical Union for setting uap
bitiois and aggessiv Stlat i but behind it are the typeo on a newspajro whosu conposltors iere on a
assaciated enemies oi the name and the very tholuglt strike.

o t We who believe hereby solennly record ouri A Cinicinti teegam a! Saturday, te 14th uit.,
protest before Heaven, blothl in ordar to disbôrien sy:- A mulatto woman naned Henrietta Wood

eur own consciences and in order to wari ourt coun- some time ago broighft suit in the Siperior Court

trymen of the fatal course into which Europe avill against Mr. IWard, of Kentucky, to recover $20,000

eaîter if she seaul this sacrilegious Outrage wit lier damges, on the charge that le was instrumenta in

approval.r having lier kidnapped from the StateuofOhio in 1853,

l Ie declare to our fellow Cathuolics in every land and sold into slavery, Ihere she remained fifteen
and toc all men, that ire have no part in this event' years. The case was transferred to the United States
and we summon all to unite with us inorderto its Court Io day, and promises to be most interesting.
undoing." 1The sterm atout Chicaga, om the 13h yf tathe

A Mva'nRIUaauuPaotMoiso-The Poli-MoU lGculle 151h Ult., couaplell>'isolalted that cil>' fram thé
r heastEat PtheAdmirait>'as,-b>'telag-aphr direaae nast of the worlId The snow alternated with aleet,

- heathaft ahei tisteward o fa by sevlrasecis e awhich loaded the wires and broke them la pieces for

%var in harbou atC Chaham, as awell as hose helang- frm seventy ta -one hundrad miles lu varions darea-
ing t the Royal Barracks, to ba placed under arrestt liontchpllingthfluaWetern -Union Tategrapm

and their books and other officiai documents -akean Compan>' ta neO 1,00e0 mon t aroreachlitedm-

possession of, A number of officiais lave aIa tbeau hier w The firt n .i recivad la hiC .aporaaclio
sent daaa'n ta examine ait the papans ai thé arretei there' b> 'Wva>'O! St.- ýiuls and Otuahta.

pensons. The extaordinary meuvra have rted The commn-der of the Fderal troops of Robison
grost aurprise. cunty, NrthCarolna, teegrphd to aahington,

t We munt :noeds be of opinien tthat thoigh the for more. troop. -' The amali numpber-no in the.C world- ayW no wrse ta ft was 4 fti ry ie <omnty being :;abto cop. vitbctaws.
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NEWS OF THE WBEK.

Paris lhas capitulated : Thiis is thegreat.news,
of the last week, this th end of the brilliant

courage, and lieroe patienc-tc of the garrison,
and population of the groat City. There is

confusion in the details that have reacheal iui

by cable, bu.t the main fact stands out clear anid
distinct. Paris has capitulated.

The terns as reportel are these. The outer
forts to be given over ta tise Gearmans. The
ganison or armled force in Paris with the ex-

ception of the Municipa' Guards, to lay down
their arm, and to constitute theniselves prison-
ers of war. The guns on the eireinte of the

City to be removed, and the peace of Paris.
into which provisions are to be adiitted frcely,
to be entrusted b the Municipal Guard. The
besioginig army ia to kcp its po.iition outsidae
the City - the grouid betwixt its advanced
posts and the encriae to be considered nîeutral.
The terns which the victors insist upon as the
conditions Of' peace arc said tao etiose :-The
cession by France to Gornany of ALsace and
Lorraine; the payment of a hcavy war inden-
nity, and the surrender to Gernmany of a large
portion of the Freh fleet, These tersas hmae.
it is said, boeen assented to by M. Jules Favre,
bathavc not beenratified by Gambetta; and iwe

are therefore far fronm feeling assured that the

calpitulation Of Paris ments the eid of' the war.
There is to bo ain armistice for tiarce weeks.
during which elections arc to be held through-
out all the Departmsents in France-except we

suppose these hiliose cession the Gerimans de-
mand-and the elected deputies will procecd to
the formation of a goverumiient, tirly represenit
ing the natiou, competent to contract, and mnake
ar-rangements bindiig upns tie people ai'

. France.
The internal condition of Paris is reported

to be dreadfal. The people are fearfully ex-
cited. suspicious of tieir « rulers, and ripe for

any desperate acts. Already they have brokeu
out in ain attack on the Hotel de Ville, and the
passions of the first revolution are tt work

amsongst the working classes. This bolescno
good to Paris ; and wie mnay expect to hlelar
shoart.ly of' bloody events, and oeven of te des-
truction of a portion of tho Oity by thie hands of
her aown inst'uriate children. Intrigues to reseat
the famlen .Emperor- ou tisa thsrone by manas cf
the soldier-s, prisors of' war ins Germsany, are
again spokens cf; but the a Man eof Sedan"~ is
so generally h-ated and despisod by Frenchmen
of al] conditions, thant we cannot belies-e that
any thinîg serious wi grow out of themi. Had
hie retained tise respect and confidence of' thse
armiy, tisera would be a chance for Louis Napo-
leon. As it is, hie is as unipapular wyith thse
soldier-s as wnith the cimlins.

IMPOSING DEMONSl'TATlION 0F SYMPATHY
WITH OUIt HIOLY FATHIER THE POPE.

Ou Sunday 22nid January, thmree most im.-
portant meetings were hield by thie Englishs
speaking Cathoclies, ins St. Paitrick's, St. Ann's
and St. Br-idget's chsurches cf thsis city-, for the
purposo of adopting an Address of sympthsy
with our, Holy F-athor lu -bis presont trials ;
and of receiving the -offerings of the faithful
for bis relief. At the meetin attthe St. Pa-
trick's Church the Re. Mr. Dowd being1
moved to the Chair, Spoke as follows:-- 0"1

Wy Dear Friends,-It isanot necessary for me to
explain whythis meeting has been conivened; you1
all thoroughly understand the reason. I shail at
once proceed to say a word on the business iof this
assembly, so important in every respect. I shall
say but little, as-I have àlready, and on mère thai
oneoqcasi nexpressd mir-sentiments eto the grave
subject that occupies our attention. Beides I am
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charged with the reading of the Address to Our
Holy Father, which embraces in a short formal B&
that I think, and ail that I can say on the subject.

The occasion of our meeting is a ad one; yet,
when I look ut this immense gathering, broughit to-
gether by one common interet, animated by one
pulation'of love and devotednes, ail baving but
one heurt and on.e mind, when, I say, I look at a
spectacle so beautifuil, and, unfortunately, so rare, I
cannot represa a feeling of inexpressible joy. Were
I to forget that we are aserabied in the house of
God, were the sacredness of the place entirely silent,
the religiais eaarnestnes of your conduct, the unity
of your sentiments, the calm determination of your
purpose, would tel me at once that no carthly ob-
ject, titier of danger or- of advantage, brouight yoi
here toi-day; would tell me plainlirthaInt your
tholghts and hcarts were elevated to a sphere above
this world, where the eilly agitations that trouble
ain divid <hlis earth cannot reaci. You are eugag-
ed in a worok cf religion, and you know and feel it.

Brute force has assailed our Holy Father, and a-
ter robbing him of ail he possessed, now holds him
a prisoner. In this act of robbery ail that is sacred
amuongst men, all that can bind the coascience of a
Christian, ail thiat can guaraatee order and safety in
society, hans liea violated. Ves, t)o inaugurate the
reign of brute force, a noble victinm nauust be chosaen;
the ancient monarchy of the Holy See,--a monarchy
siu-rounided and sustainei lyv kithe veneration of over
temi cntiuries,--must be sacrificed. I lthis the re-
volutionists ut Europe were wise iu tiair generation.
They kniews wiell that as long as the l'ope reigne mli
Roiate. Ihe jrinciples of ptîgan revolution could
never reign il Etrope. To taerteed iii snapplantiutg
nt.h principles of Christian iety, and of Crliistitan
socity. lay the principles of pa ananarchyr. they did
wsisly to begia bn ri- seoviin ithe onîly iihlliOtiy. the
0nly power capable of defeating til infaIa de-
si;ais, Long years Of struaile iadl taiuglat thein
tiaut tu Pope ust le chamed, b-se ths monts
tf eriir. an of injustice, and of imuimaaîrality of the
inost h aide-,i:s kind. could lhe I-t loose upon Clris-

tian sacietyv. TiePop l a iL ilt! n altitagoist
they lad to fiar le ras tlae on ieniamiv that m1uî at
be sariied me wa lthie ncri- stealy light that ii.st
le xtitnguishedt. bfra pan error. anl pagsan

iolendy, ad pa-u iinriiaility coUld a-'uian cover
hLe natîil ot Etriope iitth darknîes:s.

L t theo Goernns cf Eurtoi e take h-ad. Tishy
ari- the lcgurains of interintional law, and of publie
justice. 'iavei sitiereal n most ingrant vio!aî-
tion of both t a'o eno iited aitinst the l op. 11>-
tileir indifferenec they have apprwved of the crime.
It was tlir duty- to prevent, Or to pinisli thati crime.
Thsy have donc neither. They haie therefore
sitcd against Christian society, whose protection
%vas untrusted to their eare. Thcy havc sinniet
against thenselves. For what is this crime they
tolerate? 1t is a crime that attarks th foindahtion
of aIl order, Of ail right, of ail justicte-and that not
only ainregard to Govenrmenuats, ia their rilatioins to
tne another; lut also in regard to individuaal, in
their denlings with one another. For if a GOva-rn-
ment or nation, becaumsc itbis stronger, mnay oppiress
withl inpunity aiother Gove-rnmena1ît or nation, be-
cause it is wcaker; why may not an individual man,
for the same reason, oppress another mian with it:
sane impunity ? And if a Sivereign. becaise he
has a great-r numîîsber of s oldieii uat lis commaund.
and can almsîcat without a strnggle seize on the
kingdom of his weaker ne-ig libor nd rob him of ail
-if I say the stronger Soaereigainiay thus rob writli
imspunitY the weak-cr Sovereign: whivl may not a
subject enjoy the same inlnnait. wien lie inay
choose to rob his fellow suhjiet Are thene ti-o
kinds of justice ila the Gospel: onefor the Sove-
reign, the other for the subjaut; one for Govern-
mîenits , the othier for individuil amutmbers of Society ?
No; God does nat use double weights and meaures.
If the one justice of the Gospel be rejected, we can
have nothing left but the law of brute force-that
ici the right of the stronger to rob and oppress the
weaker. Noi, this law -ill jutify the violence
and the robberies of strong subljects, iai of strong
individualss,o tc slas the violence and no lien
of strang Sorereigns, anti ai strng Governumeatg.
The law of brute force has no penaitiis but for the

the exact measunet ofhiaiglit. o Chnistian Socich
lrepared to adopt this law, and t discard the law
of the Gospel ? That immutable law commands aul
to do. as tmher woiuT wislh to be done by: to give
his owna to each one : this heavenly Iaw is fixed as
Got] Ilimself. It cannot change with circumiiistan-
ces. And by it Kings and Govceriiients and sulo-
jects, shall bai judgei ialike--they shal aIlae
ineasuireil in the saine measure, and wreiglaed in tle
saine balance.ais YluVae done tei to, re-mint youar
Sovereign of these nmnchangeablie principles, in thte
Peatition you signed On this day week. To-day
Governnm-nts connive at the outrages of brute force,
bec-auise it l nisly the Pope w ho is the vietiun
Tao-morrowr the danger maiy be at their own doors.
And tlien, when toa Iato, they will admit tit it htal
been better to vindicuate pblic *jisîitice in Italy
thun to wait to see thein airi o sceptres broken, anti
their thrones levelled to the dist by brute force
allied with infidel revolutiona.

I necd not nsow reei-at wh-bat I saidl ta you on
another occasion. It is nnportant, howeve, thtat
you keep fresh ina your imsemlsories one or tua poiiits.
l1uome was no faisils- inheritaney. It sw-as the por-
tiOn of ev-ery sic-ssive PoIe ai Heiad o the Caitho-
li- (Church. It b1elongs not to italy. Rome never
tit belong ta taly ; it belongeil to the Universali
Churcht ; and iras lielil and gorermedt iy every suc-
ceeding Pope, as the haid and trusteoe oi te Univer:
sal Chutrcl. The Roman people, totally abanloned l
to their fate by the Greek Eniperors, were reiduerd
to rnint and despair, when their spiritual father-the
Pope-beinme their mnediator, their defender, and
their Saviour. Using tho stupremse right of solf-

rures ont har pep g cah themselmes upons fla

cd the Popes the cnly- sovecreigns.ef Rme. Th a
prcl aiaude and Papal na-rirt>- nsreby pop.

wsais seau aftor adoptedi ito thse public lawr ai Europe
lby Pepinmand Charlemagne. Since their tlie ho the
piresent day>, "tise Patnnony- ai thc Blessed Peter,"
as i< t ai called, has always beens regaraded the sa-
cred inheritance of Peters& successors, the inalienable
right of the Heads of the Universal Church. Talk
then of a[inexing Rome to Italy. It is sheer cant. MEETING IN ST. ANNE'S CHUPRCH.
Rome cannot bc annexed. Pagan Rome annexed
the greater part of the civilled world to ierelf.-- In accordance with the announceenont made
Christian Romne, first converted, and then annexed on Sunday the 15th ult., a public meeting was
all ciilized nations to herself. Rome, tha head ad ield on Sunday, 22d ut., in St. Anne's Oul
mistress of the Christian world, annexed to Italv!hureb,
Why the idea is preposterous. ltaly did not niake for the object of sending an address of sympathy
Christian Rome what it is; it was the Catholic to His Holiness Pope Pius IX, and of taking
world, for the sake of the Popes, and through the ,I, a o g
genius of the Popes, that, made it, that enriched it, up a collection to enable him to defray his or-
that paid for it twenty times ever. Yes, the pious dinary expenses. After the ten o'clock Mass,gifts of the Cathiohie world for more than a thousand
years have never censed to fow into Rome, as the the Blessed Sacrament was removed to the
blood flows into the heart; for Rome is the heart, Sacristy, and the meeting commenced imme-
the contre, and sacred home of the Cathoie world.-
And shall this Rome become the inheritance of a diately. The Roy. Father iogan presided,
sacrilegious usurper ? Shall her temples and her Myles Murphy acted as Secretary. The Re'v
treasures of art, and her sanctuaries of piety, and the chairman opened the meeting by sayingshrines of ber saints and martyrs, and lier uniquey g
records of religion, and her institutions of learaing, We are assembled hore, in St. Anne's Church, to
and her asylumis of charity ;- shadl all these monu- day, dear friends, with the permission of our vener-
ments and treasures of Catholic piety, and of Catho- ated Bishop, in order to express, in the most soleman
lic wealth, that the Popes have boen accumulating manner possible to the Holy Father, the feelings of
for ten centuries-.shall they become the spoil, and sorrow and grief that fill our hearta in consequenco
be entrusted to the Vandal care of scoffers and un- of the injuries and outragea, that he has been sub-
believers ? Shall the rights of Two Hundred Mil- jected t, byKiing Victor Emmanuel and Is govern-
lions of Catholics be ignored, and. their Supreme ment. Perbaps. it is a thing quite unexpocted by
.Pontiff: outraged, and their .influence and power bome. of you.to sao us take the stand which wo con-
;deled by a robber king, andby,his ribble followro, .menc.d .on..Iast S3mday and which under another
No. ;either God nor man can permit it. ferm we continué to-a. But I a satiafied that

Ia it not then right to 'send an Address of sym-
pathy and encouragement to our Holy Father, whose
aged heart is steeped in bitterness at the view uf so
many calamnities ? He is a prisoner in his own
Palace, because hie would not betray the holy trust
God entdded to him, into' th hands of the enemics
of God. Yes, we will tell our dear affiicted Father
that, though in a foreign ]and, we are not become
degenerate. That we are su faithful to Rome and
to the Pontiff Kiug of Romre, as are our brethren at
home. And théat like them wie are prepared <or any
sacrifice that niay beit demaanded of us in defence of
the sacred rights of our Beloved Father.

One word mort andi I shall read ion y-ou the Ad-
dress. Our ioly Father has been despoilod of every
thing. He is obliged to receive his dailyi breadi
fron te ianstî of th, mani twhio rohbed hia. Shall
we consent to this ? Siall we consent to sec Our
generous Pontiff liriag on the alms of Victor En-
manuel ? No, no. We will rather coin our beartis
inte goldi, and send that gold to Rlom, in onder that
out dear Fathher may eat the bread of his loving and
devotei children; and tlat, when consoled and re-
freshled hie may, like Isaac, send them ira returna the
islessinig of the fa bors. I sall now rend the

MosiT HOLY 'avîaTan,-
AIl your Childrena speaking the Eniglish language,

atd residing in tihis City of Montreal, in catiadai, are
to-dav asseub-d ini the House c God, ini order to
protest flie nore soleminly froin the euatity of the
pla'e, againis the aerilegious and unharil of in-
justivc your Holiness, has baeen so wickîtlly forced to
siaier t the liands of tie inlious Government of
Victor Emmanuel.

Th,, viol-nft seizulre. iy alarg army, of the ran-
niant of tlie l'onitith al States,, and heI minurderouis
boumlardnment of lwie its-Ilf. without. excuse or pro-
vocation of any kini, and ti-Ven withoit a declara-
tiou of war, have filled the minds of our chibiren
IVith indigIatiori and horror.

In this sacrilegious invasion of the Patrimony of
the h'uuîrch. and the virtual imprisoninent of your
lolinîess. b y the wicked (Government of Victor En-
manuel, we recognize not the hostility of a publie
eanruy, but the cowardly and lawless ferocity of a
Banditti. For that Government has shaiielksily
violated every obligation that could bind the con-
sieace of a Chistian; and has discarled venry
prmciple of jusatice and of international mor.ality, by
whichiemlii nations are governed, and Christian
society itself maintained. io

Sa great a crime against publicjustice, if not duly.
punished, cannot fail to untiermine the-li whiole social
fabrie in Eurepe, by removing lae foundation of
C.hristian laws, and suibstituting for those laws the
right of I rute force. For if States.in fltir relations
to one nnother, are p-rtuitted to defy. with impunity
the obligntions of pullie justice and of international
norality : will not sa fatal an exanpîle trach those
who are subjects to disregard the obligations of the
sune virtues of juistiee and morality, in their deal-
ings with one another? and thus the ver- Christian
<haracter of Society will be brought into 'p:ril.

Avaihiug urselvesof our righte as British subjccti.
ire have, ivithin the past few days, placed before the
Queen an Government of (rent lîritian, these rea-
S"ns whicih so directly aftiect the stability oif all FEu-
rlpaaî Glovernmnits; anal we have prayed for the
emiaploynent, by that Government, of its influence
and powîer to restore t Your Haliness the peaceable
possession of the Patriniony of the Church.

[it, Most. loly Father, whilst we devin it a dutty
tai use suclh himan neans in defeic- of the- Liierty
of the Church, and of the SatreR iglits of Your
lioliness, wie are inspired by theIa words, and [ fthe
example of your Hoaliness, to IvateO ur eyes and
li-arts to) tle King of Kings, wlo has proniiscd pro-
tection to lis Holy Spouse t the end of time ; and
îîhu latuglis at the rage, and at the silly intrigues of
alt Her enemies.

Yes, Most Holy Fathrr, your children, in union
with the Imnaculate Mother, are in constant prayer
before Hin, whose Viear, and Ilepresentative on
eanrtluvoitre ; ht H nay sustain you with
heaveal>- atrengh la, anadlcomnt y ol,îut bh leavenl>-
consolation, anidst the sorrowso and permecutions vou
endur.in uthe causeaiftruth and justice. Your uif-
foinssand liaiitions do nef, fBloveýd Father,
shock our faith ; for at this moment we are before
the Altar ou lhici we so often adore the Divine
Head of the Church, who, before you. ihad ils .sacred
hands boiunsds with shackies;--who, before you, lad
thorns for ilis croivi, and gali for His drink. The
mngmentary triiimph of vour enemies does not sean-
daizi, yoaur children. we know- that their fate is
alreuady de-creet; for the history of former times, an(l
eveii the history of Our own day, tells uas how God
trvats the ien vho naise their lands against fhs
anoiated. The inmmoveabla Rock of Peter has ever
42n fatal to all who in their madnéss have assailed
it.

Deigan then, worthty Vicar of a crucified Goal, to
a-ept the hoinage cfd our venration, of our Inve, and
of our devoerhess even to thef sacriiee of ouir lives.
Chief Pastoa>r of the Church of Godaecept tie hounage
of our <ntiro submuission to Thy suprene Authority:
of our eitire docilityto Thv inifailIlibla tachaing-. in-
doniitable Chamsnpion of tie liberty of the Chuarcli-
noble oanfessori in the cause of trutha a;nd justice;
accept the waIrm-est gratitude of Thy Children : Thy
soriovs ana lia>Th priso but ivndar Thee a thousand
fold tao our hearts.

Most HIoly Father, the Children of St. Patrick owe
to you a speciaL debt, whih they cannot forget eveas
iii a foreign lanai. They cannot forgt the tender
worl of symnapathy you spoke ; and the hofamtifil
help you senat. when their deat colmtry iwas bleeding
at avery- pore. Ne-w thmat their chau;ritable Hright priest
is iranafiiiand in parisoni, the woiuld cherfuilly
repa- atin deb w-ith their bearts' blood, could that
avail; baut alasl thecy nmust content thsemîslttes with
rnacre earnest appeals to tIhe God ofijustice to htasten
the fina triumph caftlacir Belom-ed Father and Su-

Most Hoiy F'ather, aIl yorar Chaildren, uanitetl as
an- in love sdveneration oryaoa sacred person,

sorrows, prostrathe themnselves at fthe feet cf yjour
Holiness, anal crave your Paternal Benedictions.
Signed on bchalf oif the English speaking Catholics
ai Montreal, in Canada, &c., &.,'

that use se a prisoner and a beggar. Just now it ls
the only means lcft us of tcstifying our devotion te
the Holy Father, but if the day should ever come I
hope overy Irish Catholic would be prepared to pour
out the rich treasures of hiisheart's blood in defonce
of the rights of the Holy Sec, as we are to-day to
contributo of our poverty to relieve hi mostipressing
wants.

Mr. Miohael Farmer, Who followed Mr. Oon-
way, spoke principally to tlab étuse of *o

thitis movement id in no way out of order, and that
gratitude demanda all that we are doing. Our high-
est ecclesiastical superior appro-es of the course we
have adopted, and w but follow the example io our
coutrymaen at home,-au example iwhich it is com-
mendable and natural for us to imitate. It ii only
a few days since, an English Knight.Sir George
Bowyer, it an immense meeting of Englisha Cath-
olics, bel lin Archlishiop Manning's Cathednal in
London, for the sanie object, that we bave now be-
fore us, ackuowledged that the Irieh have the right
to be kaders in thii movement. Ins econding a re-
solution proposed by the Duke of Norfolk among.t
other things, Sir Georg talled on all Eigiish Cath-
olics to arouse tlcnselres and to undvritand the
importanc of the dutyv- talt devolvedl on thm of
protating ; but at the ram timeit-, h S themi t
do nothing without the example of the Irh duCath-
olics, because, satid he, Iit is for Ireland to speak ount
with a voice of itliuder and then England and al
Europe will follow." This right of being the firit
nation that hiould speak lindefence of the Holy
Father, no doubt is due and awarded to Ireland, on
account of ber being, mince the days of St. Patrick,
aumongt.t the nations of the earth, always pare-
emminently Cathlohie. For whilst with the succeion
if centuries, faith disappeared or becmine obscure-i,
in every country of Eiarope,-in Irelanl it always
Ahone and ilooimd i-ith the fro.fss of yioth;sa
tat through weal and through woc the hearts and
affections of our forefathers nesver Censed to turn to,
and eling ta the chair of St. Peter.

Hence it is <hat dutring the Council of the Yatican
one of the iost illuatuiousi arcibhisihops in attund-
an, thoigh mnot uat liilman. proposdi thait to the
title of Island of Saints, wnith which Ireland has ben
ioanored for nany cathura- he 'atitrehi houtl aid
the title-slan oif Apostles

Pitus IX. witi r-al paternal leeliifs, admires asld
loies the different peoples -iho eanjoy the liamppine-ss
of h imular his patoril ciare, but on ion occa-
siolai thian one when speaking of our co uumtriienî le
w-is liardi to designaîte therans y the endearing titile
-- his faithful Irish hildren." I recolleet ai in-
stance of an Irish geitleian, having an audience
with the presct B l'ope. Before leaving lie re-quested
tlie Holy Father to reenî-iiber the Irish peopl-, antd
to interest hiisela in their belialf. Pius IX. roe
froim) lis chair, he placel hi iand on his breaîst,
witth tean la is eyerswhile his breast swelled iwith
aftection, lie sait] : ' Fer mie t forget the ris L pro-
pIle is a thng impossible. I all ever rznemaber
them as the faithfult people ws-ho above ail others,
ever clung to the Sec ,f Roine." When cur greatest
patriot and state-sman, Daniel OConnell, the man
that we all loved and ch-earishecd and clheered, the
man lio aftr Goi reigned min every Irish hart, was
ait' to die, h I athal his liait to ia, in
order t make his -ountryeiia toi i the end I tiue
understand that lih prosperity of thi- Church hould
b, ti them a nmattr of the lihighist interest, ani lue
chair ofi S. eter th liipomt ta whic ilthir wariest
a'tetion miust- ever tand.

Wheu God in Whi isdom decmed it right to prore
t ho world and to suicceed-Iing genac ieratiais the
tidelity of the Irish people, even -under ailictionrs, as
Ie provd the litility cf Job when sitten by the
hand of 1titan, Puas IX. Ireland's d-votel father anal
faiend, dit not act like the vife and friends of Joeb,
an requesting our countrinien to blisphene against
God ; but rith a gnerosity- peculiar ta his noble
h-art lae divided what lie liadwith tfi<hem, and mssade
Europe and Anerica ring witi the souiti of hs i
voice in anlling on every Christian nation to camne
to the assistance oif his aflilted clihildrent. But now
unufortinately the day has coie when Pias IX. is
lainas-lf in poterty and sieds a cruilb frot tour
tables. Lt tus ci faon theOccasion prov. ftt twa ar
utit unworthv descendants of thm, thtenat baefore
us ; 1-t us ly> our generaosity -to-day show ta the
worid that we still merit to Le styled the faithifil
sous of Piuis IX. In these sentimenta I ircunmncmd
to your conssid-ration the attdress which Our Secrce-
tary, is about ta reud for you.

After the Rev. Ciairnan had elosed his re-
marks, the addreg of symapathy with thei Holy
Father was read by the Secretary. In moving
the adoption of whieh, P. Larkin, Esq., spok
as follows -

Dear Friends,- uii lhavejust liard the adiress
of sytipathy that w-c intend to present ta thel oly
Father. Addresses, even addresses Of syrnpauthy,
are often regardedi ais ncrely foramalities on ipolite-
ne, or at most, the expression of feigneel gratitude.
But whosoever understands the binding, alfectiaonate
relation, that existe liets-cin the Holy Fatlier and
1i., rii Caf Ihi-a, cauuraot fur a momtent douit of
the eicerity of the feulinags that we give expression
ta is tse adress tIat las just been -cad.a Ater the
exianaple of cuir Forefiatiuers ie liaisve iîas- e-
garded the Pope as tie rehresentative of God on
cartha, ad hience, outsie of Hicaven, no ruthority-

alis ever beiln so sacrel or go binding in our eyes as
that of tlie Pope; noc interest sa dear to oi harts
as tthe interest of the H-oly see, tl rights and iae-
pendence of Christ s Vicar on earth. To coaceal
Our feelings on the present occasion, uwoui have
the alpcamrnice of paltry cowtirdice, and lience it is
tlhat we have imet hcre to-day ta protest before God
and flte world, againtst the unjiust and impious pro-
ceedi-ags of Victor Euainanuel and his Govenmetî
I knîow that ther arc miriany persans woi give us
credit only for tailk anatiseless demionstrations ; but
this day will prove to tlhmi bthat our iords ar - ssin-
cere, that our detestaition of the injustice practisied
towards Pitius IX. is imliplacahh, and that our grief
in witnessinlg the utrages infliatied a1a n is of the
inost poigiiant nature. Withli thesi feelinus ai-
intig aus 1Ihave greait pleasure in moving the
adoption of the Address oC sympathy with Ouir Holy
ather-

Mn. Larkin's remar-ks wre z-ceied throughs-
out by- tise audience with cvery mark ai' sym..-
pathsy and approvasl. •

Tise address thuse proposedl was seconded by
Mr. M. Conway; we have uoL the fall report of?
Mnr. Conway's speech, but if wse mnay judgec
from thse ie axternals" of his aloquenace-thse
isarkedl enthusiasms with whsiehi his rearks
were reci-ed---his words did not fall short on
tise occasioni:--

1-a. Conn-ats disclatinied flac idea cf beinu a wihiic
spetîk, åaeprofssed] his emabararassamcaa t bein;,
caliled uipon toî second tise important resoahitiona be-
fore thon. Yet hse uns ar Irismman andt a Caitholic
-or mocre properly- a Catholice-Iihman--.andt us
sucha he woumld reply-usas-w Cathuolic ho had received
huis fasith from Romea, thue centre ai unity-, the Mtother
of CJhusrches-as an Irishmran lhe gloried in thse fuact
that Ireland of aill thse nations ai Northiern u Lpe,
liai, ahane, ever rcrmaimned fasithfuel to the Hioly Sec.
ILet us, Mn. Conwiay continused, lot us pics-e to-day
tsat tþaouugh living in a foreign landt wre have not
degenerated froma thse prond traditions of aur an-
cestors in tise faiths. Lot us show by aur generosity
liaos muchi we lovo our- Holy- Fatiser--all tise moreo

Address which advocuted the relier or ne
pecuniary embarrassments of the H1oly Pathet
He said:-

raspeakingto the Resolutionwhich ba
mrail I n>- a prm.ttfn J to maike a f.w 1,-r
wichrk linsupport fifs a¡iinrit and purport. 1whh Cthould readily comne lmhomte to the aoe

good catholicit, but Mor.llliîetxrv Of AitIrishen o th mry prticularly of ai,Iriâlinîten. For Irirhmen ii alil agi.s the wid.. Wcrd
over, have hcen noted for their stealfatathand re1erene for tie Ponifiia Thîrona. r
S e trhM«î N &0 uI and, o lon;- for the Faith the
c , the Iri ire in a btter positin than

otiier peopte tO IPympathise with andtimi. My
et riailv no precmlin;i IPopie hasii. litJbeVe Il lor -d.n
peaiing of steen and saympathy thai the d
Pted MaW 'behoh na •F o orthily fins hChlair tf Sf
Peter.andu behld hajnm, agted and iniri thu;;h he
the, Ibnd morally erect, dirieild anîd dlauntks ¡tma mren n d f hs unscruipulous Feneir eu Ve
mn> menace ani ilaîprison aiu: they ina rob, i'
as thçy iave . donc, rof his rihtful aral lig iatima

Ia)I'tsioistla'rn: ay heaji lnjiait colltlI an drepronchl apon hui, ,ande tk a njstnipIla uta ijrtmuch alulsed nainet f lihe-ny io bispi.'rsorlap iî
nd privileges; in defiance of that ver sonathey irrelevarntly intrible io jstiatr ionr

lesal ilivtioku1 justitilano ol their
rurelv asl that iitioaa lt a day rl,all uvae~~
whe th Ian t tere livesi a i'rovih-ne.

wliaeaî th(. Italiafn bniis.utnit ilt -tha cf. :lt, tiuoutra;ge (the-iern isan d yt-thot thoiatnî~,.~<lit nitranaaaîd liruhl)qi t<V if (clir,11IV ai,.t.! PUpe shinili felti <ro- hi±ty baoalcf r
%.3nghafvllyv îaîwaaathn i h)a;-irniahv of !.
1,01 thirirrgitilv h -ai In th-, ' ar - is
d îay, ms in a laitiil god Cthvlcs to rej tl
te eppaai o thi resition to as1s 1 to l .

îconîtributionas hui irhai n, I.V a:-4steI r.al
f -u l k(I tif - tnIr dn ,.ili-f 1:4-d à,1as th,
fi famaille of 48-1010ao au0111ayl-sup 1 îi 'l2i
spiritual wnts, ,i t dii $in hi., jkin.r tatleir suaterinig condition li r11ut id prin.
.lialationi fron his owiin privat. purs- .1 a lim
thenie-i -li nwas sorel vni-dd. j
threfo laigioa. snympthy for h. rmfrtun r

inrotial bes-ail, ail slno now bespcak for itu the
Ntitibean r&st considerat i m most noq n-
liberaliti-.

In the same straina nd te the :ine .eect
spoke Messrs. Brennan. McCamibrid. 0 , nd
MeKenna, who each an all dcnouned the
outrages inflicted on the Holy Father. and
called upon their Irsu tountmncn Éli
lhm n his prcsent ; I.eeous necekirie

On the whole we have seldonî wit,; ý
nunerous or nmore enthu.izastic :a neeting. A
seemed animated by the same feeline o irnloy
towards the Ilc ly Father. and or ilidneit
protest against the spoilers of the lioly •ee.

We only hope that Catholies throughout the
couantry may follow the exaniple thus et tlwe
by their Irish brethren of' Montre a.

MEETING AT ST. BRIDGETS CHURrir.
The Rev. Mr. Camnpion occupiel the chair.

and, after readin- the Addess. proceeaeu1 ta
uake the following renarks:-

I need not prove that chIiIre*n ar - :;l
to help tiiheir ither ;nature i.asi engrava i lthat e
ing in% their hearts. Appealing tirfire te %t,;u
generositv on bellitif of the I'opt', it rs ellourh tustate tha'he is spirituallyncar father' and! fiatIlvii
in a monst precarious condition. A thin- înhuard of
his focs have not onA, robbed him of bis ta t
but euen of the almni whichl hie ln received ai he
baaîdaiof soie oaIÛbischildremî, Iaow Alani'iat Y Gortperntteia s1 -h tan injustice towards he Vian oftlusIJivine Son ? no doubt the fiture vil r-evean toi
Mais nystery of inquit,. The prop]aut INifais teIîs
uis that tlae ways of Got] ire Ilot iILSaur WInîS
PŽaul terms t hemin unsearchable. Let us h beconvin
thiat as Almightv God fas set a limit to, theswehir -
waves off the sea, He Iikewise has dernued a emit
which man's wickedness cannot avo,4rrun aThI
Church is never necarer to ier triumpih than whea
thie seems on the point to peris.

Let not your faitli he shaken ; we have the pro-
mise of Clhrist: " The gates off Iwl shial not prevail against the Churh. Now, beloved bthnre
wii o have a moJst urgent duty to fulfhi--vi?.., tll pro-
test our devotecprs to o(ur Hloly Fatoa, p1feel
confident that yon- wil subscribec heart and soul t
tlie adriress whicih I have just read. As a testjony
of your saympath v with lthe cause of the p. ;
viil, I have no doubt, maost generous> coanr1t
your laite for his relief.

11esides the motive of dutr which persuades tbisaut of charity towards the Iloir Faithrerthe is an-
oteer ant hislca i nliould aot forget to mention, re.
aneinher tho s ie1 .sying whici experience confirno,
,lie who glis-lli to the poor, lendeth ta the Loni.
I rcîuarnimur tlhat vlhen the Pope heari of the raisilg
of Naeiolcon on flaethrone of France, ie sai iitf
Goal was pavimag flae duet of the Chiurch]. Sa widt
bnighty God do to you. Remain assuîred ni
brthicarthat for the littile mite vhich youa give tg
the Vicar ofIlis san, I -ihi slhower His Ie8sings n('
'eur fato fics, al wlaat ii mare desirable yiu wii i
of aerie k[)lic-ar on your last ay, cone 'y lessed
of nie ttlithar f r I iih gry and yo gave nie te
cat . . . enter into rating life.

At the conchusion of Father Campion's re
marks, it was mnoved by Mr. T. J. Donîova
and seconded by Mn. M. .Riorda 1, thast thes
Address be adopted, after whîich Mr. T. J.
Donovan s-aid:-

Revdl. jFathaer,--As the movier that the adidreas be
adopted I wishi ta rmake a few remsarks. Ourn Holy
Faher beinxg depn-ed of his temporal paossessions
by the, King af Italy andi lis înyrmidians, those
possessions wvhich lie heid in truîst not only for the
Cathoies of Rorne, but for the Catholics af the world
at large. and, if wre lock back ta the commencement
ei flae Christiaan Ena, thte Popes had givena thaem th t
as no0w rich treasure.s by- which our Holy Father the
Pope couldl assist the poor of the Christian world.
'These trenaures, R[evd. Father, were given by> thec
two haundred m:llionas cf CatUhius spretad all1 over
the world, and known ias the offernings of Petet's
pence. Those in the treasury- of aur Holy Father
the Pope amnountmîg ta dame five millions cf dol-
lars were seized by the ruathless inv-ader, Victor E-
manuel anad hîis hordes, .loaving our Holy- F-ather
penniless. It is ait this trymug moment -whena our

ly> Father is sorely- in need of our aid wre shouild
readiy corne to lais assistance, asnd as the ·Engisha
speakiang Cathohies of St. Patrick's and St. Anne's
algo meet together to-day to tender an address of
sympathy and also thcir offerings to aur HolyFather,
it is meet that w, the English speaking Catholics
of St. Bridget'e should not be bchind hand in aloo
rendering our assistance to our Holy Father, aad
lnowing the Parish of St. Bridget's as I do, Revil.
Father, fromc exporience,.1 an satisfied the Englih
speaking Catholc ii coma to the assistance of
aur Holy Father in his present troubles as they have
in is past ones awhen called upon.

DVILyj WOURIP IN THE UNITED $±ÀTI
A long artiole in the Montreal Ge*oftue
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at one of the Protestant Meetings of last wee

it was with aingular liberality admitted-tht

are, and .xontreal even, worse mon a

women than Catholies; creaturea more vioiol

more given to iniquity than even then hap

Romish Bishop, fouwer of the Man of E

4eutGb-eii anti hi Clergy; greater appn
tkm* ilapySaer ohart m

lé
OW s 0th.exctent t , wich deemoo ver-

Sobyans inthe Southern States f the

vjiioa mongst the black and colerod races.

la the onern States, and amongst the whitei

on Catholie • -uistionde%'iî worship, under the

so- cf 4pirt.i;""" is also very prevalent

a ' ind ed i ou d eem os if in a few years

,ho etire population of the Union willb b either
e theiCSre pil-Worshippors. This may

sitholiefs orDei
#NI a hard saying; yet there are many strong

f.UtU to i sl "t -. s the
ili(;cnitium a uwr y.

t dan h bis first letter te the Corinth-
salmist; ai.se.

-o 10, 20, St. Paul in lika manner says 0e-

i at the worslhp of the Gentiles ws a&

sddressd to devils, and not merely t

af wood ana stone, of god and silver;

r ence g ter that it was the demons

of nspake by the mouth' of the hcathen

oo P i e answer in the oracle of'
e ana h gv

IfThese at the coming of Christ were
Depos. fra r seats; of a sudden the oracles

bel dufr ',and the cry wmt up- TThe

cam ed l'an is dead." So te this day wher-

c t rhip of Christ has been naintained.
mver tlihe d mlon are still dumab, and their
there 111 2 d il

P)wer is restraned.
ut in proportion as m en have receded from1

Christia ity, have they returned towards the old

deyil.worship a1nd just as the Sacraments of

tde Catholie Charch, notably Baptism, have

f.llen into lisregard and desuwtude. so bas the

power of the evil one been restored. In the

U. StteCs of Almerica which-exception inade

of their Catho!l. POPulatiOl--.aVe for the mostC

pt reounceiîristianit y, this in.rcas

power othe da s, s revival of devil-

worship, is very conspicuous in the phenomena

of S )iritualism such as Planrhette, Tabfe

a î;u i th e R och r > p iJ17.l- T l '

de iuig and mi chievous uperstitions are

the natural conCeînce' of the relapse of the

popie amongSt whom tecy occur t> ijcatilen-

it hef he cosieqe ee of their rebelihon

against.,andabandomient oftli Catholic Ciureli

ani her Sacraient;ts. Tthe NortherU StatcS

De i.WorshiP takes thO forni and title of- ,Sp;.

ritu4ThJm, an is largev practise amongst t.l0e

white Protestant popu'.-ion, especially amog st

the wealthy and educat1.

In the Southern SL.es, and amongst 1"

black anti coiord Protestant population, Devil.

Worship obtains largely under the naine :

..d- . is to this pliae of Devil

Worship that the ilntreal Gazlte calls attenl

tion in the article before us.
Tis ,,douism, there can be no doubt, isa

forui of the ancieit African idolatry, or rather

devil-worship, lirst brought acrons the Atlantic

by the slaves, and perpetuated amongst then

and their descendants ever since, sometines

under one name, sometimes under another. In

the British West Indies it is called 0/>)ah

and at St. Doiningo it was one of the pricat.s(i

thais dev.il·.worship, Boukmani, who on the tei

rible ult of rhn 23rd-24th August 1790, in.

cited bis fellow blacki, by his inicantations, and

magiriites to the horrid outbreak and fiendisi

massacre of ti mîorrow. Now this formi<

African devil worship is in full blast in th(

Southern States at the present day ; tie e nt

culated formof Christianiity calledProtestantisi

being impotent against it; andi Methodisi, li

its appeuls to the animal and sensual nature 6

man, bcing exceedingly favorable to its deve

lopment. .
Its rites are, like the mysteries of pre-Chri

tian Paganisn, kept secret, and hidden fro

profane eyes. On certain days of the year-tl

19Lth July, and the Iollowing four days-hum:

sacrifices, but this is not wel aetabliiheti-

are said te be offered up by the Voudouists,i

honor of the serpent, the ciienmy f mf:mal. iT

serpent Secms to play a very important parti
Vononm, as it has donc from time imm,

morial ia all other forms of heatheun worshi

ini the Old World andi in the New ; and sc

pent charmers, as in Indiai, are sani to be coi

monx amoengst the Southern negreos of the 1
States. Theo article mc te Ga::eue cites sev c

instances off ilis. The chief actors m th

vile form cf worship are the negro womnen ai
we arc toldi that the actuaul highi priestess,

on cm" is a ful blooded negress in New 0

leans, arnd a sister of a negro nanmed Har

Lott, a mecmber of the Louisiana Legislatur
Finally, so the article concludes: " schiemui

politicians niîke use' of the saime in fluence-

Voudouism-to effect their ends, anti throup
out a largo portion of the South, the~ dcv

through his osten 4ble agents, is an ackno
ledged power in po'attes." What with Mormio

is Beecherismn, Spirituaism and Youdo un

it would seem that Christianity is pretty w'

played out amaongst our Yankee.noighîbors.

WORSE THIÂ CÂTIoLcs !---There are,

the Nuns !!! Yes1! so liberaf were the intel-
ligent and truly Christian speakers at the
Montreal Religious Tract Society that they
actually made this extraordinary admuission.
We copy from the Montreal Gazeue of Saturday
January 28th:-

" The Meeting which waus largely attended was
conducted by the Mentreal Religious Tract Society,
Rev, Mr. Mathieson occupying the Chair. . . .
The speakers were Rev. Mr. Pitcher" (obviously, a
vase of election) "Rer. Mr. Hunter, Dr. Dawson,
and one or two others. • It was als staited

101v 1t : 'Itaîr .', " u ' . Ih , fi t '

ta those Prot-estants in our inidst ,who weîre real ly
wore i than Cathulies, haviug been br.ught up a
Protestant but thrown into the street at such an
early age, where they learned to love vice in all its
worst piases.e-Montreal Ga:eUe, 281h Jan.

In te Uname of the Catholies of Montreal, in
the nime of our Bishop, our Clergy and Reli-
gious Sisterlhoods wu thank the Rev. Messrs.
Matthieson. Pitcher, anl Ilunter, we thank
Dr. Dawson and the one or two other
speakers." for the liberality of their admission,
that, bai as Catholics are, children of the devil
as they must be, there are to be found amongst
the Protestant thievesn d mii strect-.walkrs
of this iargle (ity, beings more viciou'
more tib:madoud, und cven mnore in nte ut
bein couveted, thanCathulies' Tt is

often that va gelclst Annives:Aoy
Ieetinug have the candor to admit this much,

and we feci surprised and thnukful iccordinguly.

diocess of Quebec, that they must apply to M. aniog you from a inero desire to do y duty, and
Boldue at the Archbishoprie; but if cf the rny whole duty, d.th to My ernployars and theODcssb iot publie ait large, yotu will pardon me if i ever- here-

Diacee cf Montreal, to the ley. M. Dufresne after regard this as the proudest moment of my life,
at the Episcopal palace. L-y sub;criburs wil -. , a spot whihel your word ofcheer and comimenl-
please a y if f di.tt - .dation wili ever make green in my nemory.

PPyifofteQuebec district to MItest as.sured. my dear friendai; that I shall ever guard
Creinazie publisher of that City, and at j Mont- your present with religious care, a% an incentive to

ra encotiuusendeauvours to deserve your regard, andreal at the Provildence Convent. witlh the hop of tninsutitting to rny children, is a
The price of the bock is Five Dollars, to sucred livrlomu, so hionourahie an evidenec of your

non-subscriber. 'ret and enmecm,, ~~ 1'mniujt ne alo to joialire.aMaguis'sthank
Mia work' eo viluable, so nee'mtary to lte with mv nwmu for your thotglhtfui iutetr4t in her

tiun 01t'Renur is f tn obige to ddohur tintetnen. rvntof the clhcnist, and to prepare the drugs whiuli Your o>edient servant,'th THOMAS IAGIR.
with tenler iaid she administer to thet sick, Yea r a.:,(re.
it2 s not ncessary fer us tosay more tnn thi :--
That it i; published under the îupi' of cu r We prt of the St. ioig isruge ending
highest mecalîc:îl Iractitioners, thiat it i, well ~~Mâ. . .........................
prinmted. ani trongly bound. Alttt2etlher it is F .........................
a muot useful bxtk for :1 wh mniay be called

upn to a.si.,, or wait uponi, it.'h iilid.i or
wouunded -

ýlTihe editor of the Witas lias heard - with
a cortain indefinable horror of the asisas;nationu

of' Prim-' low cirecuimstances alter caes !
Wc do niot reinember thiat any such feeling of

lorror, definable or imdefinable. made the nerves
of our cont"mporary to quîiver. When a few

years agoa a wholesale effort ut u-sination was
mtdi the Liberals or Gtrib:ldians nt Roine.

i- : attem t t bi-v uwitiîh gunpowder tIC
. . of te Pap:l Zu:rves. M:izzini to,

the · A wpitie of the urger'--thou owing to
his phyisiciI timidity lie dire not, use the dagger

himself-hires others to commit nurder ; and

furnisheslisaents, G:tlutenatowit. with mîtonlcy
an the dagger with a iapüi ltuid handle. with
whici the maurder is to be accoiuplished. And

yet Mazzini and (1aribaldi, and ail the rest Ofr
the vile horde of' Italiu Liberals are ratier an
object of admiration thaii of horrer to the

cliqîîe- to which the Wila "s belongs,.

TUr MIF.ENNH:M.-rom an artirc in the
Montrea il vt u le::rni that the tinte wchen

this roat event is to occur is definitively fixed.

There is no mistake about it this tinte. The

source from whence the ucJis draws lis
knowledge la another evangelieal paper, the
Ko th at,,4ern Chri.atian Adcocate; here are

its very words. s ithat all doubts must be for
ever ended :-

"Now let croakers rowl, and doubters hang their
lhcads and lands, and cry it cannot be. liere are
' the facts ai igures. The fuacts of Iistory are as

üiray fixed as the granitte ills. and as tigures do
- not lie, a simple suni in the rulue o three or propor.

tion Lives the above resuits. And Christians may
tale courage, xatwitlustandiug the blentitgs alad

t be°ow°rgsm ofafdels, ikeptits and croakersi. In
i tht year of our Lord 2000, nt biuidred anti thirty

f t years hence, the kiîgduinas or tthis worid will hiiav't
becomue the kingdr nof eur God and lis Christ, and

0 tin tailennuiutm glory of the Church will be uherel
• iu-neorl Il7enr; Ciridin Aluicate.

It woulid apper thita t-he Protestant donc-

f inuation that is mîaking nost progress in t ii
1i. StEtes i thait o the Unitarians. Prom it

article on the subject in tue .Moltreal H e,-uît

we learn that the Reverend W. Alger a dis

tinguisied diviue O the Protestant Church in

B o " ' bas the largest Protestanct eongreot'gt

tion in New E ngland." The Reverend' Mr

Algcr is we believe successor to the ate lev

Theodore Parker-etainly one of the mcs

eninenlt and eloquent divines of tLe Piotcstan

Churchof Amîîerica in recent times-ltlhouugl

by some of his brother Protestants ]lis ortio.

doxy lias been caIlledl in question. We are nic

, Judges however' of the Protestant Orthodoxy

ORDINATIoN.-Onmu Wednesdaty, 25th Jan-

'F east of the Conversion cf St. Paul, Ilis Lord

l ship, the Rt. Rev. Dr. Walsh. couferred th

d Iloly Order of Subdeaconship on the Reren

Francis Xavier Darragh of this City, for tih

r Diocess o rLondon, Ont.

Y TRAuTE ELEENTAIRE DE MATIEE MI]

! DICALE, ET GIlDE PRATIQUE DES SoEuRS Di

gCnAnrTE m: L'AsnE DE LA Paormr.N0x

-This valuable work, comtpile0d Vitih great carc

publisied under the Patronge of the Professoi
of the Sehool of Medicine and. Surgery of ti

- Faeulty of Medicine of the Victoria Universit

?- of Montreal, and with the approbation of H:1

g Lordship, Mgr. Bourget, Bishop of thc Dioces

has reached its second edition ; and subscribec

are req'uested to pay the amount of their sel

lo eral subsoriptions, and to mak e application f(

k the copies for which they may severally har

e put down their names, as soon as possible. ]

d cannot of course, be expected tliat the Sistes

, of Charity of the Providence Asylum Ca

y charge themselyes with the expenoes of postag

ta for the transmission of so bulky a volume; au

rt we are therefore inatructed to inform suþsoril
td ,ammap~he. erndGlOrgy in- he: Aro

or on the( first of* Feb-lruar-y next.
Thec appllicanilt to state salary, and apply t) the

Trustees of School 'Section, Nturber 'J'en, Lancaster,
Glelnevis P ost Oflice, Oni.
.lanuary 4th, .1871

WANTED
IM MEDIATELY for Ue ROMAN CA'LTHOLIO
FEMALE SEPARATE SCIHOOL of MtlIcvilIe, a

FEMALE Hl> IAD TEACHtiR. Salary Iiberal, Ap-
plicatiol to be Uad. (if by letter, prepaid) o

P. P. LYNCIR
Secretary.

TEIACH ER WANTED,

FOR Section No. J, North River, Municipality of
St. ColttI uan, an EL EMENTARY -CHOOLTLEACLIP'RL Salavy LibejîaI.

Address iruniîiediately,I>ItLIP KENN IY,

Sccretary Treas'r.
St. Columban, Sept. 21, 1870.

WANTJED

FOR the Municipa&lity of St. Sylvester, a school
mistre, able to teach the English language chiefly,
and also the Frencli, for yomug beginners, with a
diploma for elementary schlools. Salary, £23.

Direct to
Mr. JEAN LESSARD,Sec.-Treas.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO FEMALE TEACHERS Wanted in the Parish
of St Sophia, Terrebonne Co., capable of Teaching
tho French and English languages. Salary-$100
for ten maonths tcaching. Teachers to fin&lheir
board and fuel for the School. Applications, pe
paid,,to bc addresaed to

PATICK QAREY,
Secretary7Treas.

. ' S phia Toerobona 0., P~.

.ì

Per E McGovem, Danville:,-W Coakley, $&; G
Mleauran, Warwick, $4.
Per F Ford, Prtcott,-M Revel, $4.
Pdr J Oilli.se-Prcott, M O'Reiyt, $2 - F Ruck-

lvy, $l J Highes, $2 ; A Chartier, $2 Merrick-
ville, M Kelly, $ ;:P Kyle, $2; W McCarney, $3);
P D.wdall, $4 ; Ottawa, J Murphy, $2; J tyan, $5 ;

A Duff, $5, N McCauii, $3; Misi McDonell, à ; C
Sparrow, $2; P O'Mreara, $&; J Henry, $4; college,
$4; T Morrow $4 ; Kearns & Ryan, $2; J Gillie,

$ ; R $neath, $- ; w McKay, $6.25; M Daliton, $2;
Rev. J J Collin4, $S ; R lUyni, $4 ; krs. Enrighlt,$4;
J clancy, $2; F Blurns $2; Il Mullin, $4 ; F McDou-
gall. $4 ; T tackpnoe. S>; lb Whelan, $:t.rio ; yF

is..jtat, M: 3 :n kt : j.I & W Alibe,$,'.& : , s. , 3 t r M u r m , $ ; 1' l l tt, $ 1 ; C < h ou Id e n

$4 Aylnr, C Devlin, $2 . M Coutvev, $2; River
Iert, l More, $2 ; Arnprior, J Tierney, $4 ; 1> Mc

Nana, $2: M flienan, $2 ; 'enbrok, M ullighesp
Si ; w Murr.ty, $; t siy, $s,.

Per Rev. Il 1illctte, Ln n -lf, $2; F S
liarv y, Alebot's Corners, $2; J Mctirath, NorthI'inuacle, $2.

l'r t F Frser, lhrekvile,--T Iuras, liUland
$4.l ' e, r P M u n c o v a-; n - -P !4 :u jg n , I i r ,-, - n , $ . ;

l,-aiy, 17p0r tirove, $2 ; 1> A Canill, i'averton,
$2: Rle K A ('aiipble, Atsri.v,«$2.

P., J Rily. ;tin - sniLi, $2.
P -1R h lmi Nou1. .f-

F--

thos)e of Walter Shanly, 31. P. Gov.:J. rry mt,
of St. Albans, Vt.. &ct., &e., shtews lte etimation in

wlic that geutlemiantis ellid: t

T ur. 7'nomée? aTui t iri tharge f ti / - -

senyer Trainfrom st. Johnt o Montreal, G. '. l.

Sn,-We, the undersignd, p'ersonil friends ant

old auquaintances , respetfiy l k' your arceltanue
of the accompnlanyiug testiltiom ali las ian expression of

our respect and esteen ibr uthe tedy and unifori
fidelity, ability, aud courtesy wih wîiih for nîearhy
thirty years, yuuî have disarge dut-s o yu
position. We fel conident we only utter lite senti-
ments ofte niany tlaousan oft gr 'io,

for nearly a third cf ua e-iitutry, hiavo b"i " den your

charge, whein we say that voura tious atad skilft

careocfitheirsafityanidcomnfort entitlesyoutoautiost
gtttîtreiîmabrauuce t lit tir Iitîds.

'e bclesu.' biduti i'alire ttiu oldest, ifnot

tiit very old s, a litaviwar Conuiictor upoln the conîtt-
nila, wtc lic iung-"lt iÇeortiiîuuoittas srvice ih atuke'i
iao attcotiut, a fact whluh la al ike hunotble tu yoitr-

self and the two conullties Iu whose enuploy you
liave buen duriag the wiiole tini'.

Prait b us, der Sir, tu visl )'yei mîany More years

cI ionourable and uslefil cuploynirt by the sanie

Corpîoration, and to your esteetned wifey, aà well titi

yourself, uminttrrupted healthiu ai prosplerity.

St. Johinus, 1'. Q., Jai., 1871.

Genlemrttn and Frienids:
It wiil not surpralte you thî5t 1 lacek werdg to

express, i fit-ing terns, my giatefui îppreciation

of.the partial kindness evinced lI the langumage with
which Tour rich and elegant testimonial is accom-

panie d You wili do me justice te believe that the
preciousnesm of the gift.--tastefut and worthy of the
donors as it is--is doubly enlhanced in my cyea by
the heart not to sas, affectionfate friendship which
dictated isbestowal.

AIthoughConscious only of havingacted.tniformIlY
drig-he whoe. ime:.I have gen in aMd.eut

- -- -1 -- -- 1-'r.1helmilà, 4- t:"klt.--E Murphly, $2.i.............................5 1 l .. l'" -, l . .Aitgnlh.i-r.Il rzz---- • na__ Pe .1'lan- y, h. emmîi ndo7 ni.-,! Cauvanaglî, $S7o.
'xTîuE~ OL.~ î ' .MNT 1....r iL. Wh,-l:, ltt,-r l.k,--> tmith.,Colitili,

P c i 'f o ntîhly colle ti on ' lurn g te .a. A o ,. Ant i....:iah.., N ... .-.- Rev. N uL ,.

St urn:.. . . . . . . 4 t. a i appy e ent .r. da. m t rne.. .g o. th. r

S t. i : r I it - m . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . i I-. t o O o "t "m w , in r la . . t r x ,' .d b y t i r :î t î M b i i .- P o l nii , . . . . s .i 2 id
it n t n et sn aur,î d in pîr.'- sionS t. Si ri dget'z, s ,ithun b iu. dli n g ...... ............ ...... 4.70 r 4. 5

St. m b an ..... l L , i :- i r 1o . i-, ce e hr tr t. anU n welv, î s in i row s rn uii ' ni " ...... .i..... . - ... ...... ..... 'i .'. G.

t t"""..........""..... -n . .. . . . . . . . ..st. AIul1-.........if........;o 13- 3 lat1)h1,a-l Ig. turil r' lia Liei t. ,Iu I: ILii- ti SI.i.iy%>2............ r17 2 1.5

S . G a h rn i · n . .. i t . e, oo n , a~p ia tu hl s I e r rS. a Id ILn . t h e t h t w n' F an"y' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .... E2. ra 1 .a o

lt . I gn a c e d u t e u a1 L a . . 2 - 5 1. 2 1 i 5 o u i t h ' s ' .ijt y t o e n ri's t"in t i- t i a s a t .mri r :o mi e Xl n L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..............6 .4 ) r rE 4 0

S tI i. . . . . . t. p. . mldm t e t h és t , it i z e n a n d h e b . . i t a î S upI e r io r' I at r . . . . . . . . . . . . ........r .7 0 re .s eSb, Gitbrielde- 13«âllllt) .. ..... ýr.. A Il n) t.) li s rar ai Piiti -1 diâ, hi M2l C né....... ...... ...... ...... là. 3

St. >iivi de Y..iir ul ..n 2 7D not oiv t1 npei ut etrIi- . nît. Wan : l I Flciur i oo ît.................:.110 i :.12

Nativit' d e a i'rairi ......... . ' i 1 3 1- 1 i - I- -t .rhu-.4fil'2o#Il. ... ....ng 1 12 a .3

ýNativitc 1I beasi2-, 1 Io 1 1.7, FIP.ax is Nt)Taxl'nnFrinr.-. set oxis, ANI) E
St. Nom de luiedd emUd, 72 41 2 02 50InA I(Y Un-mo- lt .- Anhui- . ro: . trtle -AsheI r t ou n.., irst, l' ot..........G.00 ta I.
Note l a i de i ... ...... 5 * i t a trp.he t frain tir' wh i b t sm' . )b ta % t ur at intirval s c odts............................

St. Norbert .............. .. tok p shortiar in.I.:.i.t un Sîtîirda lat................ 4.51 e.O

SI. E &trie de antreal... '. 2i 27 : o ou A tir A r'oke out in the shbof is PI l'rst l.airl;...................... o a> s.oo
St.l 'bilippc ............. ... - , t- l i1 75 mi -.Nin.r.&.N'. 'e 2 Notr oan- t . whil I L rk br. of 20 1 -M s......... 21.00 (a 2.0o

Stt.- hh n.......... 2 5 2 o -2; fSnily of ow n, b.- rêrlathie, lptin the Awoifts lii bes .. ....... ...1.0lSt. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~rnj .'ihî.i,~ ~ rai~f-vt î' î;ii,~ uî i i.~~ i It,1.......................... .0 i t)

St. ltd...............' : e i v... I h ly m f gresa n. litroiug t'Ehe
St pl'yip.......... 103 0 2. S 25 shop, aialdwiea or f the inmtes who E -pt ' titi- - .. t

1'uril.airiî e ~~'imîgî i t 5 .1'ii inttat S q..il l'' ttjn Lît t. ft h(-tt -Vî'ow ('E, t ~ Il.................... 0. 12Rite 13
Pur ication e islitna ... i. '.l wd t a....................._03.tofmi)

st, E.,¡-ln1 dI nn 12-l, 2 u u).aVanieef aie,-uta ,, ie remin-.ii
St r n .............. i 1 6 5ri -) ' 1lthr'e, llieury Carot'illi, hi h lvi it Bar art, Iy l 4 .................... o0.60 3i463

St. Roih dj' l'Ateh an ....... .. 4 27 i 12 1 75 atî i2, and ianII Ih1îr.s, th.' , s v:t, aed · .:·.................. · '.

St. .Iln in d llenuningord . i 74 1 75 yeia, ulriet'd hie roMn s in it. .iili r aIti. -'AL

I . .Ros................... 1t ; 1 lt lii 10 tt ilat. wr' s t ulel od be'fore aniLta coni ria. h MONTREAL RETAIL M.It KETPIi S.
Si. Saî'uveînr................... ':A 4 i i3 : 7n chem. d .u .
SI . S hola tiq ueîc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . - i 2 15 2 0 1 S T.. JaM Eis S rta zr tT V e rdiana C c ili l îlilt it.

t o. p .. . . . . . ... . . .... l m 1 0 o L2 re'c.îîti ap1  al 1 't unncd i MM îLî< uf thec çy d C,înnmil
St. Stanlisla E.ostka...........4 4 25 4 0f oin th' dabove solIt, tIat th had a mieetng last t d s di a

si. Sul-i - --..................-.------ ···· i i 4 "'l'ie lay wich tiew( r.pr t t i 'f the Q neber iov- FHorW 1 '.14 lami 17 6 la n
Ste. '1rese.................. v .. .. .1 ernentrelativ. to th' î>riposed extension of S t
St. Thomias i .Joieticte.........2 50 2 1., O i > .lanti sr"-t wr t i.est te i t t Court liose. The -

Ste. Trinitce e Ac 'uni- ur. .... r 'Pl. s 4 , '2 -, .- > ernmtent are wining to m et theI wislhes of t city.C I

St. Urbain.................> ii 4 50 4 25 and tu pirt with tei pnty het wen St. Giabrid- WhIeat W 5. lbt........3 o :1 0 a ·· o
St Valentin................. .-1 15 t 0 t street antid th eas -nd of tiih. irt i e, whuiL h i» Iui ar-y .. . o : a o to>

Visitation de 1'isie lhupam.. ..... IA U 2 ,0 5 25 at prent oecupidls ai woi sliui :Wm re r-i Pra.-ae......... ..... 4 6 -. -l o o E ' O o
visIttilii duS: it-:ut-i. 1 - , ' a on . I r tL n tit yd tiniit.-rran uiS at ............ ........ 2 6 ' 2 9 n o ' o o

St. Zotiiu..............s....j t 25 S 13 50 the Governmentu an-aIuiting th1li-ial report of Ibikwheat, ... 3 - 3 0f o-o
L tihedrale...............5 10 27 40 :12 P2 the Surveyor of the iuniofr Wrrrk Il is flot yet Indian trn1, <l o o 11 , o) o " o o
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luning'lon, .J aîgan ; SI .. !: i soîbvil Dr.
De Bouihrrille, $2; Sorel, .1 Morgan, $2 iSti-tt-

ville, L Mitee-l, $2 ; St. Sylv.ilter, R1ev. E Fiafard,
$2; Marysville, Cal., Rt. Rev.E Onunets$1;Jarvit
Il E leorster, $2 ; .ttawa, 1 i'iigan. Si ; Grtftoi.
If (Gtll baguer, .2 ; Stoiiy point, Il,- '. P Andrieu 

$3 ; Williamstown, A McGillis, $2 ; >arniia, J Giee-
son, $2 ; Atlielstai, J1 M-Cartlhy, $2: Boston, Mass.
Li. S., 1Rev. W llery , $5; Traelie, N. P., Re. S. .1.
Dotuicet, S2.25; St.HIycintii R E Co-ciran,rS 2

Warden, Maihedy, $2; Sorel, W McCallian, $2
St. Malachi de Dîh-I]anm l1ev. A Joloin, $2 ; Dar-
rnottth, Nè'. R1ev. .1 Woods, $4; St. Aiidrew, A K
McDonell, $2; St. Mary Rv. E U Kilroy,S5:;
Do Ceivwvihit', M Wtjaîi, $2 ;M.'nn<obh. .1 JGouIldin.
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aJ Naughton,;$2 I;Mantooli, ' Moritit, a4r5 ; Buî
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Rocektoii, M OConnior, $2 ; Wet'woch, Il DcIierty,

$-J4; Osiwîî, P WalS, $2 i Sli s pigaîî, N. S. P J N
DaîatretNt$2- Lin 'éuay, Dr. W Poole $2 ; Egurton,
J Ba-gley, $2- ; Dixna'-iî Coamiers, M llouiithau, $2

Lucan, .1 Farrell, $4 ; Iiuntinîgdon, J Durnin, $1 S50
Red Islands, N. S., J MDtougall, $4; Jordan, J W
Keating, $4; Collfield, M Quini, $2 ; Quebec, Rey.
Brother Apuroates, $2 ; St. Jois.4, Rev. F Aiubry,
84 ; Morrisburg, Rev. J R Meade, $2 ; Laggan; J.
Murphy, $1.

Per C Lamasna, Stockton, Cal.-Self, $3.25 J -
Douigall, $2 ¡Lie. F Motto, 75c.
Per By. A W Sbyrs, Rockburn,-SeI!, $1.50; JLeahy, $1.50; W Iby, $1.0 ; B G MeCanu, $150;

PLeary, 1.50; J McCormick, 1.50 ¡ Mra. McMullin,
1.50; D MoEiroy, 1.50 ; E Haney, 1.50.

Per S Labrosse, St. Eugene,-J Madden, Mount
Oscar, $1.50.

Per L Lanmping, Kemptville,-M O'Connor, $4.
Per P Doyle, Torontor-aM-Enais, $2 ; J Pope, $1;

J Hernon, $3; W Patterso,.$2 ; C Morrow, Keenans-ville $2 ; Rey. Mr..Kean 1 Newmarket, $2.; P Seymour,
[Mätwell 8 M:Walsh, Woödiió $.
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FRANCR.
NW YORK, Jan. 21.-eralWs Paris sp

eial of 21st spcaking of the gencral gloom an
ill feeling pervading that city after the failu
-of the recent sortie says, last night at 11 o'cloc
a goeral summons to arms was sounded in th
turbulent quarters of Belleville and Charonn
but so depressed was'the miserable populatio
that net more than five hundredmen responde
to the cal. It was useless for such a gatherin
to make a descent upon the Hotel de Ville, i
the emieutiers gave up the job with despair an
betook lthemselves to their cold and cheerle
beds. To-day the Prefeot of Police statione
three strong regiments of the National Guart
at the Hotel de Ville and caused tle adjacet
strezta to bristle with mitrailleuses. The u
]iappy citizens of Paris are too much wasted b
misery to be able to initiate a revolution, a
though it is probable that soon riots will occu
in the street. I have been told there was
grecfight lu front of Busonval to-day. It aF
pears Gen. Bellemare threw a large force in
the forest of Busonval; they were permitted ti
approach ivithin less than 200 yards ofthe loope
wall when, from top and slope, presently issue
from the Prussian ifantry a terrible and deadl
fire, which, ma an icredible short spacr, covere
the ground %ith dead and wounded, It is u
passible to ascertain the exact loss of thi
Pren.ch but by common agreement it is admit
ted to have been the bloodiest day's fighting
so far as the French are concerned, experience
since the commencement of the siege. I an
assured that 900 corpses lay on the ground ii
the front of Busonval, often as many as si.
t.ogether. Wild rumours are afloat, and name
of promituent Reds are mentioned.

BRUssE Ls, Jan. 23.-Letters from Paris b.
balloon state that the Council of Nationtail De
fence, on the p.m. of the 21st, accepted the re
signation of Trochu and replaced Admira
Saisset and La Ronciere. Trchu remamw
Civil Governor. Le Fo is esuccecdee b
Porion.

LONDON. Jan. 25.-The Times has the fol
lowing special despatch :-Versailes, Jan. 24
-Jules Favre is here. He proposes tha
capitulation of Paris, and üie garrison to march
out witli honora of war. The terms are no
deemed admissible. The attack on St. Delia
and the disrmFtcrs of the l9th, mainly le' to the
resolution to ask for terns. Trochu is ill, and
Vinoy is incompetent. The arrangement o
the terim of surrender will takfe time. The
French demands are by far too large.

NEW YoRK, Jan. 25.-The Heral<s London
special to-day says: the Tima, in a leader
says if Favre refuses an unconditional surrender
and will not end the whole iar on German
ternis, Bismarck, who has in his possession
full acceptnce of those terms by the French
Emperor and Empress, wiil thrcaten to restore
Napoleon

Bismarck, in an interview with M. Regnier,
declared tha lie was willing to negotiate, but
required some one recogui.ed authority with
whom to treat; to which Regnier replied that
it would be suicidal in any party to make ai-
rangements for peace. Bisu-arek declined to
continue the conversation.

A letter from Guizot to Mr. Gladstone is
published in which the former argues at length
the question of the proper conditions for peace.
He urgea England eto at least protest lu favor
of peace, and expresses the belief that sucha r-
tion on lier part would not be in vain.

LONDON, Jan. 26. - On inqniring at the
German legation hera at, non to-day, it was as-
certaimed that no information of' the capit.ula-
tion of Paris has ben reccived there, and at
the British forei-ign office up to a late hour last
niglit the reports thuat Favre had nade propo-
sitions for capitulation remained uneonfirmed.

A Lille despateh says the Prussians are re-
treating iithe direction 'of the Somme. They
have abancloned the siege of Cambrai and alier
fortresses in the Eastern portion of the depart-
ment of the North. On Monday their head-
quarters were at Creveceur.

Whiat has kept hima up hitherto, and kept
the war going, lias been, in greant measure, the
assistance and self devotion of the higlier
classes. Tie Republican idea may have stirred
the spirit of lar-ge masses of the ilower orders;
but it is sheer patriotisnm and honour that have
moved the anristocracy and gentry of' France to
take up arms under the Republicau flag, which
they are far from intending to cherish and pre-
serve as a national banner. When the upper
classes lose hope and withdraw froin the strug-
gle the war and the Governient wilI be de-
pnaved of lieir most efficient supporters. If
there wjere finme te tink of other thaings, flic
Gamubetta Gavai-amant would not bie long-lived.
But as long aus if is deemed essefnti to thec
national.cause, so long is it likely to be sus-
taimed, in spite cf its arbitra-y vagaries. M.
de Keratry hîas just been rejcted by a Nanates
Club uas a candidate f'or flic commaand ai'flice
armay of Br-ittany, on flie grounîd eof is delîr'-
at-ion that ho prefers Franco ta the Repubhie.
M. Gambetta is cerftamly not open to sucha a
charge. -Times C'or.

Tu a latter to thic Pall ilall G<aeue tihis 'week,
we rend thiat fie Duc de Luynes, lately killed
baere Orleains, hiad just succeeded fo the large
fam ily estates mn Firince at flie period of his
untimnely deathi. He lias left a idow and a
child twoe months old. After flue capitulation
of Sedan hec joimed flic Mobile Guard, taking
wthi hun all the abl e-bodied mcn fi-cm flac vil-
lages on bis estates. The old nobility of Franceo
have rallied almost fa a man lu defencaeof' their-
country, and ai-c serving fthe Republic 'with flic
samie zeal as thecy would followr a legitimate sov-
ereiga. In flic Armies cf fthe Loire arc now
ifghting men representing most of the surviving
families of the old French noblesse:-Paul de
Chevreuse, brother to the late.Duo de Luynes,
Le Marquis de Sabran, Le Comte de Charette,
Le Vicomte de Ronge, Francois de Bastard,
-Roger de Mauni,.and a longhot bessdes. Mem-
bers of the fa'miies cf Baroourt, Rohan, Chàbot,.
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TaUleyranud, Poligna, La Tour du Pin, and
many. others now serving under the Republican
deputy Gambetta.

The mournful thought is, that all this hero.
e- isi will probably spend itself in vain. The
d Prussians are too strong for France in her pre-

re sent state of disorganiation. She is, so to
k speak, a headless nation, bravely, even madly,
e but fruitlessly resisting; and nothing seems

e, possible except the "lbitter end," the spectacle,
n strange to modern ideas, of ruthless conquest
d in detail; the ehrushing down of a whole great

ag people.-Tablet.
sO The Moniteur of Versailles publishes an ar-
id ticle on the military organization of England,
sM wbich is curions and interesting. I enclose it
d to you. The foniseur expresses the unirersal

ds opinion here when it says the Ilmilitary aystem
nt of Eugland, in view of future complications,
n- permits her to assume only one attitude."
'Y What is it? Listen,-< Celle de -rfacenent."
l- As to our Volunteers, they are "une reunion
ir d'amateurs militaires auxquels il serait impos-
a sible d'inspirer les devoirs et la stricte disei-
p- pdine des citoyens soldats de la Prusse." The
to article is as follows:-
o IlLondon, Dec. 22.

d "Great Britain has not escaped the influence
of events whieh have already so seriously modi-

d ficd international relations on the Continent.
- In order to understand the chantre which lias

-e occurred in the tendencies of the most pyste-

t. natically pacifie nation in Europe, it is uffi-
aient to obrerVe the part whieh the question of
armaments seems destined to play in the ensu-

n ing Parliamentary Session. The newspapers
n are full of letters and dissertations on the de-

fensive force of England, and on the dangers
which menace her. AIl this agitation reveals
the existence of a feeling of uneasiness long
unknown in England. It is not now a question

y of a fit of panie and unreasoning terror as in
- 1860, but of a conviction slowly matured, to
- which the nation only yields under the irresis-
l tible pressure of evidence. England, it is said,
s is so situated as in many respects to invite na-
y tack. The immense extent of its possessions,

its riches, and the numerous causes of rivalry
- which result from its immediate contact with

so many different nations constitute so many
e clements of insceurity, while the insufficiency

of ifs military organization makes it daily lose
t a part of the pretige which it owes to the en-
, ergy or foresiglit of its statesmen duriug thec
e first half of the present century. Thus politi.

cians of all shades of opinion are devoting them-1
f selves, with rare unanimity, to the quet oft

mensures adapted to guarantee the security of
the country without disturbin 0too seriouslyc

i the existing social system. The Englhsh know
, well that militarism is little compatible withr
r commercial prosperity, and they try to avoid as1
a long as possible the necessity of establishincr
- among them the military institutions of Prus-
à sia; but, on the other hand, they are too pra..c

tical not to perceive that security against any
external attack is the first condition of the ma-
terial development of a nation. lere aris3s
the great difficulty, that of creating an effecive
system of defence while respecting the tradi-e
tions of personal liberty so dear t, the English,
and without imposing on the citizens, indivi-r
dually or collectively, teo great pecuniary sacri-v
fiees. The English, in short, wish for an armyr
capable of repelling any invasion witiout
having recourse to the conscription and without
too sensibly increasinc the war expenditure.e
Among the statesnen wvho have diseussed this-
question, some, like Lord Russell, admit thatr
England is morally isolated, and even that the
iiajority of nations regaîrd lher with a certainD
distrust and enîvy. In spite of this not very (
reassuring way of viewingl the exterrial relatiois
of Great Britain. and thougla admitting the t
possibility of a maritime war whichl wouhli
oblige England to employ the hirger part.of itsb
fleet in distant seas, Lord Russell evinces a re-s
maî:rkable optimism in advising the Governmnent i
to embodjy 100,000 Militia, in order to render i
England unassailable at home. In six monthsc
he says, these Militia would be an admirable1
army. The experience of Frrance, sinc e it lias a
been obliged to confide its defence to iipro- I
vised armies, is certainly not calculated to jus-
tify the noble lord's confidence. As for the i
ma:jority of the organs of the London Press,
they agree with Lord Russell, but their con- i
elusions materiallv differ. The Tims admuits i
that the stability of the political system of'
Europe is seriously compromised, und that thes
invasions regarded by Mr. Cobden as a ridi. s
eulous anachronismu are now the order of tue
day, but it appears to doubt flae ellicacy of flic
means proposed by Lord Rlussel]. he city jour- ~
naul points out that thora would no longer ha a l
question of repulsing an invasion of'40,000 men,
the numbeir at whaich flie Duke cf Wcllingtona
estimiated thec hostile armiy whiich muight lrmd (
in England, but perhaps of 100,000 mna.
Moreover, adds Thc imes, flac numical force i
ai' the English armny is nîot flic onlîy imnport<at
point of' the problemi which lias to be considered. f
The effectfiveness of' an army does nîot depend
celusivcly on thenumbar ofsoldiers ; it requires
a well-orgamized artillery, merans of transpoat, a t
complete medical service, and a whole sy-stemn c
capable of meeting the exigencies of maodern 1:
warfare. What is in thais r-espet thec situation t
cf fthe English armay ? To cita only ane b
assential defecf, its field artillery is very insufli- n
aient. The regualar army, wvith flic 100,000 <a
Militia Lor-d iRussell woculd incorporate in it, o
would requiro 450 guns, and foi' thc miomentt, il
says The TZrnes, we hava not hial'fitat number. w
The other branches cf' flhe service are ini the
sua sate, which renders tho augmentation T
proposed by Lord Rlussell tolerably illusory. a
What, however, mnakes ZTe Times uunsy is not v
so mu ch the relatively restricted numberof re- p
gular soldiers whom England could oppose to S
an invasion as the almost entire -absence of an J
army of reserve. The city journal regards the . C
forces at present available as sufficient under n
ordinary circumstanes if the 250,000 Volun- ti
teers and Militia were organized after the
fashion of the Prussian Laidwelir, but there is ta
no warrant for -supposing that these forées would mi

easily accept the role which The Times would
desire te give them. The Volunteers par-
ticularly are onIy a collection of military ama-
teurs, on whom it would beiimpowsibletoimpose
the duties and strict discipline of the citizen
soldiers of Prussia. . . . Without mii-
tary reorganization it is perfectly idle to diseuss
the attitude which England should take in view
of future Continental complications. Its pro-
sent military system allows itbut one attitude,
that of obliteration (celle de l'efawnent.

ITALY.

PEDMONT-PRoT&ST OF TUE BIsHoPS.-
The Bishops of Piedmont, in conjunetion with
those of Lombardy, have addressed a remon-
strance to Victor Emmanuel against the invasion
of the Pontifical territory and occupation of
Rome.--A friend, writing from Naples, tells me
that the miraculous blood of S. Januarius does
not liquefy as usual. The absence of the ae-
eustomed effect is causimg great consternation
at Naples, where it is regarded as the presage
of appproaching public calamity.-Cor. Tablet.

RoME.-A despatch dated Rome. Jan. 24,
statesz. The Amb:assadors of Austria and the
North German Confederation, in coipliance with
instructions received from their respective Gov-
erniments required of Cardinal Antonelli what.
guarantee the Pope wuid r.tzprd as suitable
un the part ci di1t.ian Government to re-
move the distrust rat present existing between
the civil and religions authorities. The reply,
by order- of the Pope, intimated that the Court
of, Rome wiished no guarantees other than pure
and simple restitution of the territories ofthe
Churcl fiom the Neapolitan frontiers to the Po,
and would aeccpt of no arrangement not based
on these conditions. The Poper shealth is good.
Muah of his tinme is occupied lu receiving visi-
tors.

A Belgian deputation waited on the Pope re-
cently and presenited an offering of the Catholies
of Belgium and an raddre-ss. The Pope in reply
said :-

What happens to-day is oily a trial. The
Church was born amid t trials :ad lias always
ived in its ti-Irls, and will conttue its caneer un'

earth, expecting iard surnouuting fresh trials.
Our duty is to strive to be firm i the presence
of danger. The Italian proverb says speaking
of death is one thing, dying another. The peo-
ple speak lightly of persecutionas, but it is ofzen
difficult to support then. The world this day
offers a pamful sjectaele, especialoy in Rame,
wherein we s 5ee thigs our eyes are not accus-
tomed toe se. Let all pray together. God1
will son deliver the Church and restore public
order, which lias been so dceply disturbed.
Your endeavours, prayers, meetiags and pilgrim-
ages tend to this end ; wherefore, with ail our
heart, we bless them, yon and your country,
your communes, families, thoughts and under-
takings. Othcr deputations with gifts are ex-
peeted from Englnnd and HTolland.

The Catholie journals publisli the annexed
Circular froi Cardinal Antonelli to the Nun-
cio's Apostolie at Foreign Courts-

MY LoR,-As a firther proof of the hon-
esty with which the Goverument of' Florence
intends to keep the promises it made, and to
redeen the pledges it gave to the Catholi
world wien it took from the HIoly Father the
remnant of' his dominions. and to show stillt
more clearly vhat sort of independence and t
liberty is granited to the Roman Pontiff in the l
exercise of his Spiritual Pover, comes the
seizure of the journals which were the first toP
reproduce thie Popc's Encyclical in Florence,
in Turii, and in Roie. The strongest argu-I
mn19t to îr'Oe tha.,t the Sulpremle TIe:ld of the
Ciautch cacn ot be subijecte<l to any Foreirti
Power,I iad that the -t;ate Uf thimi-s created by
the usurping Governmuent mnuîst be intolerable, a
if the voieO of the Teacher ofl e nations is to
be effectu:allyh11leard tlhrughonuflact the world-is
supplied by this arbitrary act. Anal tlis the a
fears entertained whlein it becameil naecessary to
publisi thîat Pontifical documenît, and the pr-
cautions adopted tu elude the vigiltance of the C
Italianu authoarities iitil the Bishiops culd re- L
ceive copie -rarc fuîlly justitified by the action of '
the said Gove-nmiîenit

Ilence, too, it iay be conjeetired iwhat fate
s iii store for the Sovercign Puntiff ilicn hc
shall be onstrained to aw.ard bilae in opposi-
tion to the views of the liical power ; and Sig- Pl
ior Viscoti-Venosta, who boasts of' the per-
mission lie gave for the publieation ofthe Brief
suspenadiig the sittinîgs cf tae Council (lhieh
suspension was rendered advisable by thie then 'W
political state of Reome, and the wisdom of"I
which hais since been demonstrated), Signr
Visconti-Venoasta. I s;ay, muust now ha silent, a~
est lhe be told by Cathîohes that hec gave flic a
aid permnissionî because thact Pontifical act m

hrappened ta ba particulrly agreeable to lis o
Gcoernment, w-hich hats toleranted wvith no good (
grace flic assemabliug of the Bishaops, anwd flic c
beneofits it nîught brmnz ta the Chuurch,.

To-day is the annivcrsary aof the execution ef a
hec framous Monati aand Toernetti, whoî were coni- s
'lotecd aof having, for flic vile br-ibe ai' 20 scardi, P
de'straod, by meanils aof a naine and gunpowdcr,
lie Sernsitari Barracks; whecn 27 prisans be- î
aume fthe v.ictimus of thecir ferocity. B3y a sinîgu- C
aly providlential interpositionx, it happened G

huat a whlel battailion of Zouaves, wvho had M
cenecalled out for service ini flhe City, were
ot destroyed aise. Thîis dced, wor-thy only of
horde of' savages, rand whaich, for flic haoour ai

f civilization oughut to ha buried in oblivion, c<
t was oaa flic contra-y determined to celebi-ate l
titha publie demnonstrat ions.a

WTithî that view fiacre was drawn up by flhe w~
>opular- Club, and posted on thea walls oflRome, c
manifesto, in whiich flue populace were in. gf

ited to assemble in great numrbers and then st
r-oacd to disinfer flie twoe bodies, and to
olemnly convey tlieu from the cemetery of S.
ohn Decollato to that of S. Laurence, at the
0ampo Varano; and a subscription was an-
ounced te be opened for the receipt of dona- si
ons towards a monument in their honour. 't
That so disgraceful a demonstration did nott

ake place is diïe ft the :strong remonstrances Co
ade by the members of the Confraternities of a&

the Pious Union and of S. John, and by othE
respectable citizens, who called for the inte
vention of the mlitary to prevent it. It :
sufficient to mention such factsfto show to wha
a grade of moral civilization it is intended I
conduct the pèople. And those who stil
maintain that the personal liberty of the Pop
is in no way fettered, may well be asked, if th
Supreme Teacher of the prineiples of justie
if the Sovereigu of this City of Rome, can g
about in the midst of those who decree honom
and make festivals and exalt to the okies me
who have been and are aniongaf flac most fui
ous o lais enemies ?

The French Revolutioni n the past centur>
with its horrors and its orgies, is the only thin
that can b paralleled by the occurrences th&
have taken, and are still takimg, place in thi
miserable City since the entry of the Italia
troops.-I amn, &c.,

JAMES CARDINAL ANTONELLI,

AUSTRIA.
A semi-official declaration has becen re

eeived from Vienna, dated the 23rd that whil
the Austrian Governient appreciates its dut,
to aid France, it is still deened advisable t
await a favorable opportunity.

VIENNA, Jan. 26.-The people here rejoie
at the probable ternination of the war. thougl
they express-a geeral feeling of' sym tty
Fr-Lee.- 

-

GERM ANY.
The Emperor William, in a letter to th<

Grand Duke of Baden, says-: -1Germany, whiel
has become strong through the unity of lea
Princes and people, has recovered ler formel
position in the Council of nations. Geriman
neither wants nor is inclined to transgress hei
frontiers. She secks only independance and fla
mutual advancement and welfare of nations b.
extensions of her commerce."

LoNDon, Jan. 26.-It is said the Emperor a0
Germany las written a letter to his wife, in
whiicli he says the capitulation of Paris i
imminent, and that he expects speedily to refturi
to Berlin.

Mt-RRAYr & LAscu.<'s FLoalArnA WArEn. - It is
pleasant thing to afford a new and refimed enjoy
ment to the gentier sex. Lanman & Kemp have cer
tainlv acconplisled that object in introducing Mur
ray & Lanman's Florida Water, (for twenty years r
favorite ftolet article througaout Spanisl America),
te the notice cf flue ladies of thîls country. Nor ara
ladies alone indebted to tat ený--rprising firm ; foi
if the article impars tIo the embroidered mouchon,
an exhilarating and refreshing fragrance, .nid to th<
complexion a rofter bloom, it is equally efficacious
in taking the ting out of the operation of shaving
and reieving the breati from the fumes of tobacco.
for all these purposes, howevir, it is necessary tO
have Muirrav & Lauman's Florida Water, andl nont
other.

Agents for Montreal-Pevins & I391toa, Lanp-
ouigl & Canaplicî, Duîvidson & Co., K. Caiuplieli
Co., J. Gardnier, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault &
Son, J. Goulden, B. S. Latham, and all dealers in
medicine.

lerBeware of counterfeits; always ask for the
legitimafc uray & Lanman Floridri Water, pre-
para<d oniy lry Laninntu& Kemap, New Yeak. A!
others are worthless.

Bhjs'r's sRsArMAPnrLA,-Inventors of potent en-
gincs of destruction-the Arnstrongs, the Whitnevs,
the Dahlgrens-are imrortalized. Surely Dr. Bris-
tol, whose preparation has saved more lives than are
ost in a dozes battles, deserves. at least, as hihgh a
niche iu thu Temple of Faine us tley. When a iua
phîicnatic abserers, likeIIorace Greeley, and ocai-
nent physicians in all parts of tlae couitry, come
forward voluntarily, and clharacterize the effects of
Bristol's Sarsaparilla as well nigh miraculous," the
veriest skaeptie cannot dismus such testiniony witui i
" l'1aohi l pou! (10111t lamlieveit o tity-.ve
urýýu-s lia,, iis rrrat"ýstofmnocieril inQ'ljc lai(Is u,
ainilng, sc victories over scrofulous, canccrous,
and erupative diseases, rhrunatismi, &c., ke..as thv
worau had nuver before bieveud possible. Its mrarc
<as becen over the graves ofa hundre counttrfeits
nd imitations, and is still iupward and nward. Fur
saue l'y.

J. F. lienry & Co., Mfontreal. Generni A-ents fir
Canada. For sale in Montrani ly Devins & Doton.
amplough & Canbell, Da iCdson & o., K. Camp.

bll & Co., J. Gardiner, J. A. Hartc, licault & Son, J.
Gotulden, R. S. Lathan, and all dealers in Medicine.

CONVINCING TESTJMONY!

Sone mnost reiarlkable facts in relation to tli un-
aralleled eficacy of Bristol's Sugar-Cnai lis ln
iver complaints have reccntly comc to light. A.
c-algiick, , of Hartford, announces tlirt ,h-y
crcul limaiof cngstaîof thlilvir (prev-c-itin-
aundice) in thrce days." Richard M. Phelps, rite
ell known mnachinist of Pittsburgh, Ohio, w-rites:
The physici:ms considered me a hoplceiss case.-
'bey crallr u' complaint dgenea-y of fc liv-r,

nd utter ioss af anpetite-. A course of fthe PUIs
ande mec a well mimn." Miss sarah Jane Demnarg,

f Jersey City, awrites thuts: " To yur med icine
Bristol's Sugaîr-Coatedl Pis) alonae, I owe the" re-
tbauhunlumt af my lîcitha, fttr lihvn srff-

han tharce muoths" In mali casas arising fromî, or
ggravated by impaire blond ori hurnars, Bristo's
ac-raparilla shldca bec used ina coinjunction with the -

Agents for Montreal-.Devins & Bolton. Lamp.-
ough & Campabe~l, Davidsion & Ca., K. Crampbell &
o., J. Garidinier, J.' A. Ifarte, Pi-rait & Son, H. R.
rîay, J. Goulden, 1I. S. Laithamu, and all Dealers inu
Ledicine.

r obtained in a lifetime spent as nurseaad
. she bas compounded a Soothing Syrup, for ci dtetthing. It operates like magio-gig restat health, and i, moreoversur eto regat rthe bobIn consequence of this article, Mrs ewej
D coming world-renowned as a'benefactoro
l children certainly do msz w' and bies her; ese
e cially is this the case in this city. Vast q tiutie
, of the soothing Syrup are DIL, sold and useditre

We think Mr. Winslow has inmaortalio hlierLaye.
, by this invaluable article, and we sincercy bei
I thousands of children have been sayed froie
s carly grave by its timely use, and that m ilio yi1 unbom wiiI elre its benefits, and uaji j llier blessed. No ImOTM Rhas discllarg er tto lier suiffering little one, in our opi .irit

bas given it the benefit of Mrs. Wingow'n tid s
Syrup. Try it, mothers--ryv irrow
> or, New York City.

t Sold by ail Druggsts. 25 cents a bottie.
Bu mire and call for

uMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTRING SYpLrp,
Having thef.-rin ie, ofIl Cuaris & Psrin'soy
ouide wrapper. AIl others are be iinitaton

In rmes pnt the Alexandre Orgu ia beenCosidered thlm ejle. ultra of recvd inistrumients con
petition liasbeenthought impossible sinVe tue
Alexandre received ithe tirst premîium, a "01(j
at the Last Paris Exposition. But we have the beSr sason to belirverthat mnquaiity of tone the A

Oitenx s 5superior. £lC>

BRONCHITIS, COUG Hs, AsTHEI1I
od at dhordnd o th m an '-

leved by using .BirownN Lfronîchial Troc a
Il1 have been afflcted with Bronchitk <turing fbe

past Winter, and founîd no relief ntitil i fjuii n01u.
flIOSCeC.I Toc Cs."

Principal of Rutger¼' FemlafIt. WttutcNeP.
" Almost instant relief in the di

breathing peculiar to Asthma.
REv- A. C. EGGLESTON, New York

fIt gives ne grtat pisuirce to certify to the
cacy of your Bronchial Troches, i an affectionf
the th-oate as ivotv inedUCed by pubic silging.
Th'oy have silittcdx-Y case txactl "t, IlUÎl o
Throat and cle.aring the vc e s ohat o .
with case.

Chorister Frni h Parish CUmreb, ontreat
.Whcn somnewlt hoarse from cold or over-e.xer.

tion in publie spenkin-, 1 have uifonlny roun
flroan*t;Truelles afo relief.

HENRY RJLIKlis 'n1)j>
Pator of Zion CJiurch, a

Sold by all Dcalers in Mediciie utL:; cet iiabox

CIRCULAR.
MoTrnaa d,, fiy. 1887

TUE Sunbcrllr, in wit]îdii ng fromi the late fm
of 1Messrs. JA. & Il. Shazinonf Grocers, oif tiîlrý city, kbr
the purpose of commenceing lthProe o tnid ejyipro.
duce businepss w'ould respectt'uîîy in aPro-
patrons mi the public that elie lasi opeiicd the te
No. 443 Cmmissioners street, opposite .Ann
Market, where he vill keep on baud mid >r sale agenerI stock of provions suitable to tis market
comprising in part of FiLou:, Ors. nar.ket
BUTTER, CEEsRE, PolihK, HAs, LAW), iliIitN(;iSu 1)aE
Fisi, lDRIED APPLES, Smri B.n1À, aind e'ur arti
connected with the prou on trade, &c., &e.

tHe trts tatifrùinb n<îîg experienrce in tHbei
thec Ïbové goods avin ithe groceU rvtado,'.ax wetl
as from isir extensive conrinectdons l uA ihconntrn.be
will thnis lbc enabled to offer indîucemienk totbj
public usurpassed by any house of the kind 1i
Canada,

Ccnt.igzîmrîts resp<dfîiily zoi(.ittd. îPrompt re-turais aili bu maîde. Cmsh dvîesinadle eqtikl to
two-thirds of the market price. 1efea e ekiadlt
permitted to Mesïrs. espic luff teà:Co.,n c
Messrr. 'lfin Brethers.

D. SHANNON,
(oîrSrss<oy Macus-.,r,

And Wh iolesale De iir m l'rodlee andi l rv-is,-a<.

Oj puait e t.ni ar s st ir k.et,
June Itia ' .îri

JAMEIS. CoNA UGIia ON,
CA PENIw. oo JNEi a t DEr, constantly
kt-era i ft w gomti Iii rjgIhî.<

AilodrSl!t is1ii S Nc O 10, ST. lDWAPD

G E O. T. L EONA Rt1),

SoLICrrOn IN CUANCuEInY,

DETE RBOROUGH1, OsT.
OFFiCE Over stetii.n & Co'q., GeOaixu St

INSOL VENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

PRovtc cOF QLREc, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montiral.J

In the matter of JEAN ELIE LAFON, ocfthe
City of Montral,

Jiiusrivelat.
ON tle 24th dayi of February next ([871) the under-
signoîl will plv'wicthe said Court, for a discharge
îadr the said 'A(t.

Montreal, 17tl Jaînarv, 1871.
LANCTOT & LANCTOT

Attorneys rd lia, for Iinsolvent.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
Pr.ao. or QUBEC,

Dist. of Montrenl. SUPERIOR COURT.
No. 064. J

Ini the matter of OLIVIER N. MA1CHAND anl
JOSEI'H O. BELANGER , aswell indiclidully
as co-partners under the naime of Marchand &
Belanger,

Imsoiretats.
THIE adersigned indiiidually ad ms co-paitnor,
will apply to this Court for a discharge under the
said Act, on the twenty-fifth day of February next.

Montreal, 11lth January, 187l.
OLIVIER N. MARCHAND,
JOSEPHI 0.BELANGER.

Dy T. & 0. C. DE LORIMIER.
Ayer's American Alruanack, for the new year, lias Their Aftorucys ad huem.
rrived for delivery gratis by all Druggists ftoail who
all for it. This little annual lias the largest circi- INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.atioî of any book lu fie world, made by fietact,
hat if fîivii-îa the lcbasf molica] advice aa'iicb is PROVIaNCE OrQ UEac, nteSPEIRCUvailable to the people-nables them to determine Dist. of MontreaIl. In the SUPERIOR COURT
hlat their complaints are and how to cure them, It No. 1134. J
ontains the startling annouincement of the confla- In the matter of JULIUS J. COHN and JACOI
ration of a orld, or the combustron of one of the REES, heretofore trading togetherat Montrea
rars in the finnament with all its attendant planets. as anctioncers and commission nerchants unde

142 the naime and firm o J. J. Cohla & Co.
ýnsO1ventE

WHO IS MR WINSLOWý-? On the twenty-fifth day of February nex fl eun
WHO IS MRSWdersigned, Julius J. Cohn, one of the above name

As this question is frequently asked, wd will Insolvents, individually and as a naemaber of the
mply ay fthat she is a lady iwho, for upwards of said firm, will apply to this Court for a discbarg
iirty yecùs, lias umtiringly devoted her time and under vsid Act. •

alent a a Female Physicia.an dnurse, principaUhoy JULUS J. COHN.
nong chiîdren. She bas especialy. etu(d4ed fthc Mont-cal, 111h Jasîuary 1811.
anstitution and wants of tis numerous eolas, and y T, & 0. C.,deLORIMIER,
a reut of this effort, and;practicahJknowledge Bisattornoysad m.
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TH1E TIIIJE WITNESS AND CATIIOLJOCIIHRONJCLE.-FE-B. 3, 1871.7
TEÂ,CIIER WÂNTED,
french ad English. Salary liberal.

ÀM asPrepi. M. GRACE,
Secretary and Treasurer,

St. Canute, P.Q.

- WANTED,
ed 40) who has for several ycars past

ÀADY a Cergmen, is desirous of obtaining a
It houe Mr UO'J

tistosituation.Iar Taus WITNzss Office.

war~ED,

À situationas ORGANIST, by a Young Lady who
understad Vocal and Instrumental

thore. &ddreq stating terms, "Â. B.," Tans WIT-

- fice, MontmaO

TgAlEHR WANTED.

'Gttoise great number of Studenta who have
OwING toMâASSON OOLLEGE, for the Scholastic
feui t English Teacher is necded. Onu coi-
Year, etach Grammar and Arithumetie will find a
peten 'nthis EItablishmeiit, by applying a soon
âjsiies' < to the Superior of Masson College, Ter-

possiProvincf Quebec.

son College, 14th Sept., 1878.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

No. 5 9 S5 -T, 0 NAVENTURE STREET

MONTRNAL.

o Builings prepared and Superintendence at
aModanlte Charges.

Measurerent5 and Valuations Promptly Attended ta

F. GREENE,

56, CRI STR E E T,

Near C. P. P. . R. Waiting Room,

pWCIPAL STEAI FITTER AND PLUMBER,

0 &A.FITTER, Av.

PUBLIC and private buildings heated by bot water

.ni u t nd decidldly tie most eonomical
Sy overed ting aho t:ntirely fruc frou

danger.

F. 'ARR E L L,

CARRIAGE, HOUSE, S!GN AND DECORATIVE

PANTrE R,
GLAZIER, PAPE R-HlANGFR, &c., &c.

C,..iner of

ST. MARGARET AN!' ST. ANTOINE STREETS

M ntrel. .

N.B.-Orders TecfullY solicited, and executed
with promptness.

3[ontre. Jne 5, 1869:

F. CALLAIHAN,

JOB PR INT E R,

28 ST. JOHN STREET,

comEa OP NOTRE DAME,

(Over J. I'Entyre's Clothing Store,)

MONTREAL.

FACILITIES

[ADvnTaBtNT.]
THE GREAT

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

BLACKWOOPS MAGAZINE,
REPUNIED[ N NEW TOMK BY

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPY
QUARTERILY.

yhe Edinburgh Reaie,
North Briùùh lview,

London Quarterly Redew
Wesnùimer Reiew.

MoNTHLY.

BIarn&'v" Erlinburgh .Vaqnir..

T >:hiodLio arh ri, l u.:dImn t.1:.2 !:d.

the greath minds, iot only of Great Britai and
and Irelang, but aLso of Continental Europe, are
constantiy brought into more or less intimate coi-
mîmiration with the iworld of readers. History,
Biogmphy, Science, Philosophy, Art, Religion. the
great political questions of the past and of to-day,
are trcated aintheir pages as the learned alonoecan
treat them. No one who would keep pace with the
times an offord to do without these periodicals.

Of ail the monthlius Blackwood holds the foremost
place.

For any, one of the Reviewys ...... $4 00 pet annum.
For any two of the Reviews...... 7 00
For any threc of the Reviews.....10 00 "
For all four of the Reviws.....12
For Blaekwood's Magazine...... 4 00
For lckwood and ne Revicw.. 7 0
For Blhckwoud anti any tw o o the

Reviews.................10 00 "

For Blackwoo and three of the
lReviews.................-13 00 J

For Blackwood uad the four Re-
views...................15 00

Single numbers of a Reriew, $1 ; sin.;le nubenir
of Blackwood, thirty-five cents. Postage two cents
a number.

Ciaculars with furtir particular niaybc hd bion
application.

WRICHT & BROCAN,
NOTARIES,

Orvec--5S ST Fn.scoIs Xavmsa STREET,

MONTREAL.

G E 0. A. CONSITT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

SuLirCITOR IN CHANCERRY

PERTU, Co. LAsàinx, ONr.

LONCMOORE & WILSON,

PRINTERS,
42 St. JOHN STREET,

310NTREAL.

UVNILY DMsonLPTION Or PYRNTING MT.EcLUTEIm NEATLY AND

BANKIUJPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT- SALE
OF

W. B. BOWIE & CO.'S STOCK,

STILL CONTINUES

AT

395
NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

P. McLAUGHLIN & CO.

Cor the production of Musical Instrumente consists Ma2y 13,1870.
of1

Well-chosen Materials,

. Labor-saving Machinery,
Musical Knowledge and Experi-

ence,
Refined Taste in Decoration,

Division of Manual Labor,
Active Personal Supervision, and

Ample Capital.
The Mesrs. SIITII believe that thleir

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLED
and that their rstablismen cannot bc surpcsced in

any of tiesu particulars.

ne- But it is not claiued that the AMERICAN
ORGAN is sold at the lowest price,-s the manu-
facturers, have noa desire to was their timne upon

feeble and cisaractrless instruncuits, nor to furnisih a

supply of diistsfactions, even at the low price of
$50 each. Nothing worthy can bc produced for such
a sum

BY ANY HOUSE WHATEVER.

THE Messrs SMITH mean to make ONLY the best
reed instruuuent, and they Uare satistied that the dis-
criminating public is willing to pay the value of
what it gets.

THE AMERICAN ORCAN
is elegaut in apearanc,-througly constiicte,-
with powerfuil a slicteahy bellows,--vith txui.itely-
yoiced reedcs-finely contrasted qualities o toune, and
iagentous rseclaiical coitrivances for increai of
powrer anid for expréssion.

This excellence is not the result of chance, but fol-
lows thiir weli-devised system, soa that each: Organ is
perfect of its kind; thsere is no more chance for in-
ferior work tihan in the Springfield Arniory.

EVERY INSTRUMENT IS WARRANTED.

, An elegantly Illstrated Cireular, containing de-
Ocriptions and praces, will bu sent, post paid, on ap-
plication.

-Twenty Years Establialed l30,000 in use!

GET-THE BEST.

S. D. & H..W. SNITH,
BosTON; bls.

FOR SALE BY

LÂ-AREN, LÂFORO O.

g.S'j gz %dl4 Senâr Moirà ar Q.
Jue,. »'M4.4 t

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases o tie Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whoopins
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

ProMbaby never before in the whole hiistory of
medicine, hais anything wrOis ividely as bodeep'ly
uîpon the confidence ai mankinl, as this excellent
renmedy for pulmonary coimplaiiuts. Through a long
sosies ofyears, and anong nost of tde races of
mon it bas risen higher and higiaer litlieir cstima-
tion, as it bas become better knsowin. Ils uaniform
claracter and poirer ta cure the various affections
ofthe lungs aid throat, have made i known as a re-
liable protector against thens. While asdapted ta

sîuiller forms of dIisease aud to young children, it is

at tle sanie tine the most effectual renedy that can

bt given for incipient constinption, and the dan-

gerous affections of the threat and lungs. As a liro.

vision against suddeni attack iof Croup, itshoild
bc kept on band in every family, ail indeed as all

are sonetimes subject to colds and coughs, al

should be provided with tliis antidote for them.
Althougi settied Cotunsuptioin is thought im-

curable, atilli gîet nuinbers of cases wlese ithe dis-

casa seemned settled, have bean completely cured,

and the patient restered to sounIlacaltl by the

Cherry Pectoral. Se comp1ete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
thse oest obustinate of themîs yiteld to it. Wheni aths-

ing else could reach tien, under the Chse-ry Pec-
toral they subside and disappeur.

Sigrs as'imbnd Ue icSpeakersf 1ind great pro-

tection fron it.
Asthma is always relieved and oen wholly

curer by i.
Jllronrhil is generally cured by takingr tie

Cherr Pectorall aprnaiinnd freoquent doses.
Foar Coegh and CoId, no botter remedy can

bc iad. Take smsiill doses threo times a day and

put the feet in warn water at nigbt, until the
diseas ais broken up.

For fIße:a, when it affects the throat or
1.ungs, take the saine course.

For Whlroopling Coeglt, give amali doses three
or four times a day.

For Croup, give large and frequent doses until
tie disease is overcome.

No family soinuld be without the Cherry Pecto-
ral on hand to protect tham, in case of attack,
from the above complaints. Its timely use oten
spares the patient a great amount of suffering and

risk, which lha would ineur by waitng util ho
could get otier aid. Parents,kocp itin yourhouses
for the exigehlcies that arise. Lives dear to you
may be sayed byit. $

Sa generally are its yitus L-nown, that va need
not publish certificatea of tho here,, or do more
thsn assure the public that.the.best qualitiesm it ever

,;possessed'are;astrlqtly adinned. -
~ pr4re YäDU. J. O. ÂTER & C., P>rsctica

-e4 44P#Zêi - mists, Lowoli, Mas., and eid
miiiround Wo r. . .. -

BURNS & MARKUM,
(Suecessors to Kearney & Bre.,)

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,
TIN k SH EET IR N WORKER, :c.,

No. 675, CRAI. STREET, 675,
(Two Doon West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.
JOMNO PUNcTUjALLY ATTUNDED TO.

G. k J. MO O RE,
a'prrons An NPTirrerms

RAIS', S Al'S, AND FLW R S,
CATIHEDRAL .OCK,

Nu. :9 Naan DAma STnsTr,

MONTREAL.
Ca.h Pai for Raw Furs

OWEN M'CARVEY
M A-NU F A C T UrElR

PLAINNAND FANCY FURNTURE,
Nos. 7, ', A D11, ST. Josali SrnEEr,

(2nd Door f-ron Midjill 4tr.)
Montr.,al.

Orers from 'al parte of the Provinî carefly
execuit d dti'l l1iytrel accornling to iamtructolns
free' of chag.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.

[EsTABLIIED IN 12;.]
THE Subscribers nîuntcture rid
ha'v cnantiy for .s!. at their old
estalshed Founlry, thir Supurior
l!s fur Chr.ches. Acadeomies, Fact~torie, Stambîats, Lncomîotives,

PIlantationq &c., inxunted inthe
mnost aproved ad bttsùtantal man-

ner with their ucw latented Yoke and other ii-
proved Mounstin, anid wzrrn in lu ry particular.
For inforn:.tion in regard to Keys, Iimension,
Mnuntins.i Wu-ranted, &c., snd for a in:ular Ad-
drea.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
Wcst Troy, N. Y.

J. D. LAWLOR,
GENERAL AGENT FOR TITE

SINGER MANUFACTURING
COMPANY,

The a"H[OWE," tise ÆTNA," and the "FLOR-
ENCE"»

SEWING MACHINES,
un ANI MÂ mr or

Lawlor's Family Lock-Stitch.

I consequeance of thie rapiidly increaing demandl
for the

GENUINE SINGER SEWING MACHINES,
I have made arrangiiemits witi tie SriNGr &!Axu
FAcTrmuyU COxPAT of New York, which enables Ie
to koep constanustly in stock

THEIR CELEUIIATEU FANILY & MANUFAC-
TlURING MACHINES,

the superior qualities of which arie itiquestionabl.
Instes:i of givinsg ear 1to wiat nay ie claimed abouit
Gold Medas, Pari. Exaiitins, k'., i-nteiding pur-
chasers wouidi lO well to xai for tieiisceIves
Singers lat.-st imiîprovtel Fauni!y Scsving Mlchiinme
with attachinsnts for i- mung. F fin ir i
Bindinsg, Goriding, G aithîrium, Tuicin ig, Qui tinîg
Embrcoiderinsg, k'.

L.awior's iat.it Fanlsî!y to--k Stitdl is in tvery
respet, aid withui>t ainy y exceptini, thei baest Sewing

3achininc soIS!in the Doi niondu of Canada uat piies
varving fromsî $25 to $3, and au m-re glina-e at the'
motions cf th Maiaine, wi'h aue ibascd uponi the

ost pratcti ianti sifeti prEinc ipi ii subh-

tantiate tit above assertio to th entir. satisfaction
of every visitor.

Factory : 48 Nazrath . 1 ; Saksrooms : M5
Notre Daine St.1 Montreal.

Da.cr Omets : Qu.tr- 22 St. Jolshn Street; St.
John, N.B., 82 King Street ; llatifax. N., 103 lBar-

rington St.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FILE ANI LIFE:

Ccald, TWO MILUONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages Ito Fire isurers

hlie Compan;tey is Enaobled to Dired the A t ntioun of
toIe P&i to tuw ^lc.astnix. 4jflnad mi thtis &ranch

110.1 ,ecuri diityuqetioab

2nd. Revenue of almost ususui pled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of paroprty ansured at mno-

derate rates.
4tlh. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlemsent.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for a term of years.

Te Directis invite Attention to afew of tiw Advantages
the " Royal' ofers to its Wif Assurer-.
1st. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from LiabilitpofPartner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claima.
5th. Days of Grace allowod with the Imost liboral

interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

anoating to TWO-TBIRDS of their net-amount,
every flie years, to Policies then two entire yeàrs i
existence.

L. 9 OUTHj

-!0 li-w AgentMontrea.
Flùery Ii8' -, ... , - atf12m

JOHN CROWE,
,OHN CROWE, .

BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,
BELL-ffANGER, SAFl-MAKER,

GENERAL JOBB ER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Mont rMl

ALL ORDniS CAREPtnLLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

- ~ M. CO'GOMAN,

Sxràuur to the l De>. U'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

I An assortmenît of Skiffs always on hand. *rg

O4RS MADE TO ORDER.

SIIIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBEl, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

43 ST JHNo sTREET 41,

Betwecn St. Jmiiis and Notre Dme Streets,

31ONTREAL.

JO)111-N4 PUNTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. A. QUINN,

'n. 49. St. James Street,

3IONTR1EAL.

JONES & TOOMEY,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTELiS,
GLAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-FHANCElS,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREA.Th

ALL[ RDESi PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

P. McLAUGH LIN & CO.,
IMPORTHS,

WHOLESAL.E ANI )RETAIL DEALERUS

IN

FANC Y AND STIPLE DRY GOODS,

NO. 395, NOTRE DAME STREET,

Tlhird Door Wrt of St.
MONTR EA L.

April, 8,1870.

C. F. FRIA SE RL,

Bei ster un d Auoi rnecy-at-Luaw, Solicitfor ini
Chancry,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONYEYANCER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collectionss imite in ai) parts of Wtstern Canada.

BRUNO LEDOUX,
C A R R I A G E M A K E R

MANUFACTURER 0F VEUICLES OF ALL
KINDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

At the .bove estabishient iwill aiways on rtund
a rorplte amortmit of Vlicles of l1 1 !nds.

Repairs done on0 ithe shoartr; >notice.
Encourage 11mie Indsilustry. Mr. truno L1ota

lias beenwî aswardid severa l L'rize.s at theP rovincial
Exhibition of 18r,8.

Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair te

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectuail
for preserving the
hiair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its origital color
witlk tc gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
nesr often, though not always, cured
by its use. 'Nothing eau restore the
b,4r where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can ha saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
lis occasional use wiil prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterous substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurlous to the hair, the Vigor con
only benefit but not harm it. If wanited
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else eau be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soitwhite. cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glassy
lustre and a g•ateful perfume.

Prepared by Pr. J. C. Adr& C.0
Pnariocoa ArD ANÂLTTrI C aark,

LOWWE AS

ASSIONEE'S SALE.

COMMENCING ON

MONDAY, OCTOBER IGtA

The Subscriber will sell the

ENTIRE STOCK-IN-TRADE

or

STAPLE & FANCY GOOD

OP THE LATE pIRM OF

esreu. DJUFRESNE, GREY & Go.,
INSOLVENTS,

And il cointinue each i 1y and evcr vg
until the whole is di>sposed f.

it is a!nîost nunneessary to ay anything in faro
of this Stock. The house has beein eleiratel for
rîtheir choicen assortmnit of the Ncwest and Most
Fashîioible Goods imported direct by one of the
Firîm, ti.is saving the h|rge profit of the Whlol-sai
Merciat. 'J'ak, tii, into onsimerastio It faut
tof the Skck being purcised fron th Offiiail As-
signee sca onue-haf tIe original coist, and you wi!!
caisTy stethat n hi iio. is tlie trade cai oflor sub
iinducemensts.

The Stock trill C sol at the OLO STMo,,
454 NOTIE DAME STltEET,

Nia McGILL.
P. MLAUGH JLIN,

RESTORE YOUR SIGUT.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Al diaqses of the ey ucccssfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups:
itcad for yourself and restore your siglht.

Spetneles andl Surgical Operntirns renîderud ueless*.
'ihe InîaestfsiabeBliesing of Sigt is male

berlpetual bcy the isue of tie new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,
lany If our nmost eminent physicitans, oulista,

studen.ts, nd divines, have hia) their ight permain.
ently restor i for life, and cured of thi follow-ing
disieaues--

1. Imspaired 'Vision ; 2. Preshbyopia, or Fler Sgh.
mdnîess, or DiminCss Of Vision, comnsîaonly cIeaed
Blurring; 3. Astienopia, or Wak Eyecs; 4. Epi.
piora, Runnîsing or Watery Eye: 5. Fi, Sore Eyces,
SpUecially trceateîl withà the Eye Cupa, Cure G1iararn
tecd ; o. Weakns af the Retinsa, or Uptic Nerve ;T7.
Ophthalmiao, r Inmamaniation of tihe Eye and its ap).
pendages, or imîsperfet:t viAion froms tihe cifects of In-
iiamiation ; H. Phtophobia, or hitoraunceofLiglht;
9,. Ovei-wîorked teyes ; 0. Mydesîpsia, ioving spcks
or iloatinîg bodiis bitfore thia euy ; ilj. A niuurosis, or
Obscuîrity of Vision ; 12. Cîutarasct.s, Paîrtial Jilindnuss
the lossg of siglht.

Any onve ais u. th ry Ey ('nps willt thleald
of Dottr tir Mliiis, sow ato icaive imlisîediate
ben'titial reuits ani icver w;r pt'is, or, if
ting noW, tt) lay Ltiumid forivr. W gtiaoteo
a cure ni, evry tas wlar the dir tis are illçw.
et!, or we w sEil refu ithe nni'>,>'-y.

2.009 î CRTrit'AT'E$ O (mIE
Frm'i honest arlm s, Mlchniis and slthnts;
sonsi of tiemîî hIie 11in:stiiient !taling prti'fssionasl
anîsd political rmien an) wtmu1nI fdiucation and re
liiement. inr cinio ntriti, nay be eni atiur oice.

Under dalltle of Mare!s 29, lIon. l ac ' r-h.y, of
th: Ne w YfrkTrbw, writes: "J. ia!, of our
ci t , fs a t- ora ien t itou s a it d r e osj u i bi e h ma n , w h o
la; i n atp able f i nats' tii n l d et:.tcp ti in os f iî po si-
tion."

1Prof. W. Mt'rrick, (of Lexington, KY., wrote A pril
24h is, 18139: Witlouit Iy Sptect's I i yoi tlis
note, after using thel 'atent ivory Eye (ps thirtecîn
days, amI tlhis i rmoring perusd the tntirlu canent
Of a Daily Nctws Papur, at all witlh tie itiu.ist'dilEve,.

Truly am I grate.fil to y0yur noble invention,, nay
Ieav'en l s adiil preserve you. I lave becn sing
specctacles twrent>' yenrs ; I a mn sevcnsty-o net yarstilt'. an

Trtly Ytcrs, PROF. W. MlERRICK.

IBEV. J1OSEPH SMIT', Malden, Mas., Cured of
Pautiisl i ndness of 18 Years Stanîding in Une
M insut, lby t hse lmP aet l o ry' ]Eye (C ups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Masyor cf Dasytons, Ohaio, wrote us
N tv. 15th, 1809 :I h atve t et d tihe P>n.te nit I vro ry
E%' a4ups, and I aum sastisfied tihey' aire good. I arm
pleased wits themîs ; they' arc certain]y tiau Greatest
lnsventionî o! ther aige.

All personîs wvi.shing for fuHl particubwrs, certificates
ofecures, pîrices, &c:., wifl pîlease sensid youîr address ta

s , an dt wre we Hl stan d o urt treatise o ni theî Eye, f
forty-fuur Pages, freea b>' return rnaii. Write to

. Du. J. PAL!L & C .,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Libert>' Street, New York.
Fer tihe worst cases o! MYOPIA, or N EAR

SIGHTEDNESS, use ou: New rate'nt Myopie At-
tachineantsi appliedi ta liai IVORY EYE -CUPS hars
p-~:d a certain cure for this disease,

nendi for pamphlsets and certificates free. Wasts
no more moey' by' adjuating hsuge glasses on yowg
nose asnd disfigure your face.

Empioymsent for ail Agents wantedi for thse new
Patent Improved Ivory' Eye Cups, just introduced in
thse muarket, Te suecces is unparaileied b>' any
other article. Ail persons eut cf empldymocn oi
thsose wisiing to fimprve the r circumstaocs, irie-
tiser gentlemen or bldes, caun make a respectable
living at tisslight andi easy emnployment. Hundreds
of agents are mnakng from..$5.TO $20 A DAY, To
live agents $20 a week .will be guarsanteed. .Infor-
mation:turnished on recipt of! tyenty conie ta pay
for cst of pnting mateaialsuad r.aturn postage.

R . & .

Peter Mirectl
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THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
0F THE

irY O F .. MO N T RE A L.i

DIRECTORS

BENJ. COMTE, Es., Preident.

Mas. Villeneuve, Esq. Romuald Trudeau, Bsq.
R, . . Hubert Esq. J. E. Mullin, Eeq.
Joseph Simard, Eaq. J. B. Beaudry, Esq.
Andre Lapierre, REq. J. B. Rolland, Esq.

ne cheapest Inu-nee Company in tiis City la
undcubtcdlpTEE MUTUÂL INSURÂNCE COM-
IpNY. The rates of insurance are generally hailf
le.' tan those of other Compaiu with all desirable
seoerity to parties insured. The sole object of this
Company isto bring downthe octcf insurance on
propcsties ta thee lowcat rate possible for fiae mbole
intoreat of the community. The citizens should
tiherefore encourage liberally this flourishing Com-

Pany-
Oncz-No. 2 St. Sacrament Street

A. DUMOUCHEL,
Secretary.

Montreal, May 21st, 1870. 12M.

A. M. D. G.
BT MARY S 3OLLEGE MONTREAL.

ruaosnpcTus.

THIS College conducted by the Fathers of th
Society of Jesus.

Opened on the 20th of September. 1848, it wa
Incorporated by an Ac tof Provincial Parliamont i:
1852,afer adding a course of Law to ils teachin;
department.

The courue of instruction, of which Religion form
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Oommercial Courses.

Thefoniier embracs teGre, Latin, Frenh an
English languagos, snd ezminates with Phnloeoph3

In the latter, French and .English are tic oni;
Iiguages taught ; a special attein is giron to
fook-keepiing and whater else may fit a youth fo
Commercial pursuits.

Besides the Students of cither section learn, cac1
one accerding to his talent and degree, Ristory and
-Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of Mathe
maties, Litemrae and Natural Science.

Music and other Fine Arts ar etaugbt only on i
special demand of parents ; they fora extra charges.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatorj
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars. $3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders......7.00
For Boarders, ........ 15.00

Books and Stationary, Wahing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Feus, form extra charges

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Maf Train for Toronto and internediate stations

at 8.00aa..
aight Expres afr Ogdensburg, Ottaw, Brockville,

Kingston. Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, London,
!jrantford, Goderich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago,
and al points West, at 8.00 P. M.

Âccommodatiofl Train for Kingston, Torento anti
intermeduate stations at 6 MA.g r

Accommodation Train for Brockrille and interme-

Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A., 9:30 A.M., ]2 Noon,
2:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M. The 2:00 P,M. Train
runs through to Province fino.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond and interme-

diate Stations at 6:45 A.M.
Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 0:00 A1M.
Express for New York and Boston via Veriiont Cen-

tral ut 3:45 P. M.
Express for Island Pond at 2:00 P.M.
Hight Express for Portland, Three Rivers, Quebe

and Riviere du Loup, ut 10:10 P.M.
"Sleeping Cars on all Niglit Trains, Uaggage checkei
through.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Director.

-BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAILWAY

WINTER ARUANGEMENTS.
Trains will leave Brockville at 4:45 AM., connct-,

ing with Grand Trunîk Express froi the West,
and arriving at Ottawa at 8:30 A.M

Mail Train ut 7:30 A. M., arriving at. Ottawa at 1:50
PM.

Express at 3:30 P.M., connecting with Grand Trunk
Day Dxpress froin lie West, and arriving ata
Ottawu at 7:10 P.N.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 9:40 A.., arriving at Brockville at 1:40

PM., and connecting vith Grand Trunk Day
Express going West.

Mail Train at 3:45 P.M., arriving ut fBrockville at
0:15 P.M.

Express 10,30 P.M., arriving ut Brochville at 2:15
A.M., and connecting with Grand Trunk Night
Express going West; arrive at Sand Point at
1:35 and 7:10 P.M.

Freight frwarded with despateh. Car.-loads go
through in Grand Trunk esrs to all points without
transhipment.

H. ABBOTT, Manager for Trusteesg

PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL-
WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily ut 3:00 p.m. and
5:45 a>m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PET-ERBORO daily at 3:30 p.m. and 5:20
a.m for Fraserville, Millbrook, Summit,>Perytown
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave FORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a.m. and
No p. for bfilbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindlsay.

Louve LINDSAY daily at 9:35 a.m. and 122:35
p.m. or Omemee, Bethany, Xillbrook and Port
Hope. A. T WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. - ToRro Tac .
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 .X. 5:30, 9:20 PJ.
Depart 7:00, 11:45 à.x. 4:00, 5:30 r.u.

Trains on tiis line leave Union Station five
minutes atter leaving Yonge-et. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-Touorro Tam.
City Hall Station.

-Arrive X11:fO A.x, -8:10p.w.
Depmrt '14.5 A.M 3:45 pa.

frcek Stet ation
Ansy. 1O;U5 a,, ?1 a e
fEé S:$0 a 2 09 PU

(ADOPTE-DY n THE PnOVINCIAL OF THE cURIsTIAN BROTaiERs,

FOR USE IN THE ECIooLs cUNDER HIs c oARGE.)

A New Catechism of Sacrcd Histoi-y. Compiled for
the Use of Catlic Stlicols. By Mrs. j.Sadlier.
18mo. 178 pges ...... doz. $1.35, retail 15 ets.

Butler's Catechisin for the Dioces cof Quebe.
doz. 50ct, ref-ail 5 ct.

" "e ": a of Toronto.
doz. 50 dts., retail 5ts.

Catechism of Perseverance.
"i EccIesiastical listor.
" Suacred History, by aFriend of Youth.

The Hiftory of Ireland.

]RVING'S SERIES CF CATECHISMS.

Revised by M. J. Kerney.
Catehism of Astronomy.r

tg of Botany.
of Classicul Biography.
of Chemistry.T
of Grecian -istory.t
of Grecian Antiquities.
of HIistory' of England.
of History of United States
of Jewish Antiquities.

i of Mythology.
of Roman Antiquities,
o of Roman Hiistory.

" of Sacred History.t
Sadier's Fine Small Hand Copy Books without I

Head-lines-............. ..... per dos. 30 cts.
Composition Books.............,..per de. 60 cts. £
SacliersExercise Books,bound...... per doz. $2.25. d

S a........per dor. $2.50. 9
S " 'a 2, 3, and 4 Qdirs. a
" Poolscap Account Books in ifferent e-

Rulings.................... per dos. $2.40d
Payson, Duntin and Scibner's National System of

Penmanahip in 12 inumber.

SADLIER'S SUPEBRIOR READLINE COPY
BOOKS.-

Nos. 1. Initiatry Lems.
2. Ocmbiato cf .IAs.
3. - a s ' W- ord.'
tcTorth pmç.ai.'

. Toit iuW it.

.e

NÈW SOHOOL BOOKS FOR 1870.

FR10CE8 REDUt-ED.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS.

fompiled by a Mader of e lloZy Oross.

Mefropolitan S&hme Books are arod f by he
Catholie Board f Eduation, and med in th Cthoaic
Sehoola of the Dominion.

The Metropolitan Fist Reader. Royl 18me. 120
pages. Dîatatet m-h ninet> enta. Beauti-
ful.y printed on fine pyper, andihudaouacy
bound................do. $1.1, il 1 éa.

The Metropolitan Second Reader. Royal18me. 216
pages. Illustrated ad printed from lear type,
on excellent paper, ad ub.tanfIlly bount.

titi. $2.25, z-cfa-il 25 es.
The Metropolitan Thiird Reader. Beautifully illus-

trated. 12no. Well bound.
dos. $4.58, retail 50 çti.

The Metropolitan Fourth Reader. With an into-
duction by the Right Rev. Dr. Spldiig, Bishcp
of Louisville. This is the best Reader for ad-
vanced classes in Catholic Schools ever pub-
lished. There is a short Biographical Notice
given of eaci Author from whom the sic-
tiens are made, proceding the lesso. 12mo.
456 pages.

doz. $6.75, retail 75 cfa.
The Metropolitan Fifti Reader, or, Book of Ora-

tory.....-............doz.$14.00, retil $L40.
The Metropolitan Illustrated Speller. Designed t e

accompany the Metropolitun Series of Readers.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 cuts,
half bound ............ doz. $1.35, retail, 15 cs.

The Illustrated Speller and Defimer.
doz. $3.C0, retail 38 cis.

The Golden Primer Illustrated with 50 tta. Stiff
cover......-............ doz.30 ets, retail 5 eas.

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS.

Publishedfor the use of t&e Scools of the C nanmNs
BaOTUs, Wit the special approbation of the Gneral
of the Order given at Paris. July 1,1853, ai a muetia.9
of the Council of the Order, and reccommnended as the only
School Books to be usecd in their Schoolsa in the Uuiied
States and Canada.

First Book. New and enlarged edition. Strong
Muslin back. 72 pages, stiff corers.

doz. 60 ets., retail 8 etS.
Second Book. Nem and enlarged edition. Havimg

Spelling, Accentuations and Definitions at the
head of e ah chapter. 180 pages.

doz. $1.121 ets., retail 12 ces.
Third Eook. New and enlarged edition. Witi

Spelling, Pronunciation and Definitions to etach
chapter. 350 pages. 12mo. lalf roan.

dez. $3.150, retail 3UA s-s.
Fourth Boook. New and enlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Translated from the French of

De La Salle. By Mrs. J. Salim. 12ma. half
bon ............. esz. $3.050, z-gati 374 cIe'.

Nugent's Frenc h.d sEnglish Dictionary.
dos. $7.50, rotail 5cts.

Caepenfez-'s Seholur's Spelling Assistant. New es-l
tien printe e on Flne Paer strogI' bount.

z. $1.00, retail 12h ets.
The Spelling Book Superseded. By Robert Sulli-

an, LL.D. Beauttifully Frinted oi Fine Paper,
and handsomdly bound....doz. $1.50, retail 17 ets.

The Catholic Sehool Booek..doz.S1.124, retail 124 et .
Murray's Gramma, Abridge by Putunna -

do. $1.00, retail 12J ets.
Murray's large Grammar....doz. $3.00, retail 30 cl.
Walkera Pronouîncing Dictlonary. Square 12mo.

Hai bountd.........t.. 53.00, r-cai 30 ct.
Pinaock'a Cutechisua cf Geogrupa>. Bointi.

doz. $1.40, rote-il 15 c-fs.
Stepping Stone to Geography.

doz. $1.12,retailI 124 te.
Stepping Stone to English Grammar.

dots. $1.12j, z-eWil2Aets.
Br'idge's Algebra. Witlh Additions. By the Brothers

of the Christian Schools..doz. $3.60, retail 40 cts.
Reev's Histery of the Bible. With twohundred and

thirty cnts............ doz. $7.20, reail '75 ets.t
Gilmour's Bible History lluistrated.t
Walkingaune Aritlimetic. (L. S. D.)

doz. $2.40, retail 25 ets.
Perrins Froa 'Englishi Convemations.

doz. S2.00, retail 25 etez.
Perrim Fs Frenich Fmdes ... do lez. $2.25,retail 25 cts.
G races Outlines of Ilistor.....doz. $4.00, retail 45 cfs.t
Kerney's Compendiurn cf Histor'.

doe. $9.00,retail 90 ets.
Frst Bokl ofllistory..doz. S4.50,retail 50 et-.t

Fr-lets Modem History .... doz. $12.00,re-tail t1.25.
Ancient • .... doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

Liagard's Egland School Edition.
dcxz. SI12.00, z-uil1 $1.2 5.t

Beinetft's Double Ent-ry Book-K-eeping, Exenplifie t
by the Mi rc'ant-ile Transactions of New Yorkt
City with fthe United States; and with its Trade a
ani Commerce all over the .World, embracingc
ail Foreign Excaixages resulting therefrom. By ,
James Arlington Bennett, 8vo. Illustrated with
a Clart and a portrait of f-e author. This work
las airend> paed tlirougb forty editions.

doz. $12.00, retail $1.25.

C 0 m P L E IxI O N
By using Muray & Lanman's Florida Water. It is
the most healthful and safest (of all coineties, con-
taining no deleterious ingredients, being prepared
solely froma the ri-le floral perfuimes of nature, un-
adulterated by any foreign substnce mwhatever. It
is suited for use by the blonde and brunette alike,
impartiang that beauatiful, clear softness to flic skin so
nuch hnired in thic f;air sex. y retgu]ar use .t the 
toilet i tends to

PREVENT AND REMOVE WRINKLES,

the soffness cf skin proliiceitl'ls use taking away
the natural inclination of the cuticle to form into
ridges and furrows. Murray & Laiman's Florida
Water is really the moast delightful and efficacious cf
bellot iwaters, cvcry thing cntering into ifs c'omnposi-
tion being oftUiet qualitd, anti6o combinetias
to secure their best effects. It never changes nor
alters, keeping fer any length of time, and in any
climate, as delicate and fresh as at the moment of its
preparation. It is also very extensively used as a
deitifrice, on account of the

EXQUISITE FRAGRANCE

e5i

whici it leaves in the mouth. The proportions
should be about a tea-spoonful to a glass of pure
iater. It neutralizes the minute particles of foodl
lodging in the mouth, and whici are the prolific
cause of decayed teeth, had lrcadth, and unhealthy,
white looking gums. Moreover, by the ue of Mur-
ray & Lanman's Florida Water the breath is made
sweet and pleasaunt, and the teethi white without any
danger of injuring the enamel, a difficulty existing
with nearly all the mot-h lotions and powders for
the teeth. As a general thir:g, ladies who make any
pretensions to refinenent desire to have

. SOFT WHITE HANBS.

We believe that there is nothing -will tend more to
produce this effect than the constant use of Murray
& Lammans Florida Water mixed with the water in
the basin. It removes rednoe and rooughness. The
ladies of Cuba and South America vere the first to
discever the extraordinary virtues of this floral water
as a cosmetic, and, after tw-enty-five years of e-ry-
day use th'y bave decided that it is the only fra,.
grant distillation combining allthe requisites for a
safe and reliable beautifier of the kin, as well as an
exquisitely delicate perfume. Probably the most
distinctive feature of Murray & Tnnman's Florida
Water is itsj 'wonderful

REFRESHING POWER.

1he senaè of smell never tires of itb, ut rather seemsa
to find a more intense enjoyment the longer It,is.
oeutoenid toits use.

lA ther ar oeuterfeits, alwaye ask Jr trPeiF'-
Ida..WaM pared by Lmaan LKsp, New York.

F..:.Salpallnmapstable -Drugg tm : Pe4mae;-
midFnyGod esm

in this country is to be asz-bed.llpp t
from the best quality of -erarsaiparilla Root, %vita
w-ich arc combined other cleansing, puz-f-ing, and
healing roots, barks, leaves, and balsmii
w-oit, iut doubt, making the best depurative
anT mot vaionble odicine known t the facultv.--
uie preparaionacf fis g-rza- rc-idy is carried on

cirflcpersenl utper-eisicn of tic mre cieaitiflc.
eleaists and pharmaceutists, and nout ecitfic
choicest ingredients are even l owed to ente- into
its Composition. 'Tlie res l , tdint ifs af-tei in
alwvays uniform and reliable. Its effects upon the

BLOOD AND HUMORS

is to purge and purify them of every atom offdisease
andti tatl intu the general systen a degrce of
'sigorous. natural life, that enables even the weakly
and fragile to throw off aid resist the attacks of
disease. All old sores and eruptions of a serofuloius
or syphilitie nature, all ulcrous diseuses, Salt
ihetun Carbincles, Boils, Blotches, or Pimpies arc

SPEEDILY HEADED

and removed. and a new elasticity and vigor given
to the botiy that is indeedi most agreable.

In every case wlien there is reason to suspect the
blood and ihumors of heing impure or vitiated from
whatever cause, Iristl's Vegetable Suigar-coatetd
Pills shxould buused in conjuanction wit ltle Sarsa-
parilla, as they cany off tie depraved matter and a
complete cure more speedily ensetes.

For Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.

GLAS GOWaW DRUG HALL,

400 NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE uidersigned cegs to retur his gratefuli ae-
knowledgnents to his numcrous friends and cus-
tomers, for their very liberal patronage during the
pat ton years. .He would, at the suie time, remark
that while yielding to none other in the quality ofhis Medicines and the care m-ith which they arc dis-
pensed, the charges will only be such as are com-
patible w-ith a first-class article and a fuir, lionest
profit. Becing a believer in free trade in Physic, his
store will be found equal te tme wants of AH-opa-
thists Homaopathists, Eclectics Thompsoniais, te.,
with all the Patent Medicines of the day. As cer-
tain Interested parties have circulated a rumor cre-
diting hun with having an interest in other drug
establishments besides his own, hotakcaoUlisop
portunity to say that it las imply untr-e. Tz-ttn
that the favors of the past wie be centimied in thfuture, he remanm .

Thir obadiet srvant
J. 'A. HAR TE, Ibhagut,

' Qmo'w DÀg Hall,

Montrva Me, U..

1 6. Bld! Test wth <pifalu.
y. i sexand Sm ind.
8. Smail and with Capitals.
9. Text,Hialf Textand Small Band

1 Angalar and·· Fine do
i. -Ocmmcial Band.
12. Figres and Omamentai Lehrtt.

The above Copy Books are med in.nearly aIl the
Educational InUtdaos in the Dominion and
the United Se..........n.. por do. 5Oeets.

Al the Principle School Books publiahed iu ithe
United States kept in Stock. Special dicmountto the
Trade. Send for Catalogue.

D. & J. SADLIER &00,,

IT IS

U N D E N I A B L E

That Bristol' Sugar-couted Pills are the safest, as
well as thec asiest in operation, of all purgatives.

1s- Course of miora! Plailosophy.
2nd Course of civil Law.
3rd S-tufy of the civil and lirlitical ContitutioCn ofthe Dominion of tamdu
4th Experiments in autui 1'hilosOlay-
5th Climiistry;
th Practicaul G eometry.

LIEEAL Anrs.

Drawing--cademc and Linear.
Vocal and inistrunitial Muis-e.

TERMS :
'Board and Instrt:etion-----....00 anim
Hialf Boarders .............. 2.00
Day-Scholars-........... 10.00
Bed a!nd Bedding.--------
Washing and Menfnbf Lnon. .00Use of ibrary--------------- 1

C R A Y'S
SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM.

This Syup la hi4d&v rromnmnended for Cough, Col',
Asthma, Bronchil iand fl/rona Afrciwis.

RED SPRUCE GUM las}ulways but-aiIld in
high estimation by ithe Nativescf Canada, ai edns
at une tine in great repute for Plbnonary Affections
Like a great many of our lousehoIld rem ie ts usewas derived froinm the indiians w-ho Lad ftli greateiéfiaithi in its virtues.ogr

It Lias been customary to dissolve the Gu in BighWines and then take it mixed with a little water;obt fil quantity of Bigl iVines swallom-ed oin catr
te ebtain any appreciale effect, is so large that ifentirely destroys the flalsanic and Soothing elects
Characte-istic of the Gv.. ha the above preparation
if is otlère , to the appreciation of!the publicu, in th
fe- m of a deticious Syrup, iah a licthe properties Offla Gui preserved.

Prepared by
HENRY R. GRAY,

Dispenning C(flilst,
144 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET.

MOMNPrais.

(Establislied! 1859.)

SE-LE CT DAY SCIOoL.
Under fleI direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

744 PLACE STREET.
HoURs oF AruENDAe .From 9 tol iAr. ; andfrof=

1 to 4 ps.
Tic system of Eduacation includes the Engliah and.
Frenci languages, Writing, Arithameti, Muit'y,Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy, L'ctOn;
.on tJe Pm tical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Dzmentaln eedle Work, Drawisn& Nit'Vocal ad-Instrumenta1i Italian man Germn etWT deduein made for .ecc mal ais

papil tke dinnr16< the
$68m tr er ue

t.'. . 'w

:8
-- 2222"V-ý-

-THE

CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STORE
3H MONTREÂL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHAROILLEZ SQUARE.
Persons from te Oountry and other Provinces, will

find tis the

NOST ECOKOMICAL AND SAFEST PLACE

to buy Clothing, as goods are markedn t the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

An»

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED.

Don't forget the place:

13 R 0 W N ' S
NO . 9, CIIAB01LLEZ SQUAR E,

Opposite the Crossing of the City' Cars, and near the
G. T. R. Depot.

Moutreal, Sept. 30, 1870.

J. G. KENNEDY & Go.
are now shewing their Newm Fall Goods, and rc-
spcctfully invite Gentlemen te tiacir large anti
rpedtock cfGery article sitable for th prosent

season. p

FERSONAL SUPEÉINTENDENCE, combined
with a rapid business conducted on caL principks,
arable the nn tquote tise 1lc prices at 'which they
arc nom- offering UteIats tyles of gos-menti.

J. G. KENNEDY k 00.,
Merchant Tailors, Clotiezs,

and Ontofittera,
31, St. Lawrence St.à

VEGETABLE MEDICINES.
By a species of instinctive feeling, the people of

nearly ail countries are greatly averse to thoe med-
icinal preparations w ich ontain minerai tustnac
amongat their inigredicnta. And jet, if flhc question
was asked why they objected to this clas of medici-
nes, m-e prosteetew oouidgiroan intelligerat anerwe&i
Neverteles, the aversion wel fuddntansiwer.

All mineral substances, w-hon taken into Uie sto-
mach, are cumulative ir their nature-fthat is to say,
they remain either partly or wholly in the system
and accumulate with each additional dose, nitil in
nuan>'cases tic result !a death. For exiunple, arsenic,
altionghknomn to be a deadly poison, yet in certain
parts Of SwVitzerlhnd is extensivelvused by the imoun-
tain guiles as a mn s of givi'ng g theim, i-ulgarly
speaking ' long m-Lad.' But alt.bough it is Uius
beneficial for a time, the ultimate resuit is ahways
death.

It ferfore becomes evidont fiat th popular dis-
like to mineraI iiedcimea la wsll founded, anti it i,
doubtless in a great mensure to the entire absence of
any mineral substance ithat the wonderful success of

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.
IST SECTION OF TUE COQMtERCIL

let and 2nd years--.Grmmar

1sf Simple reading, acccntutioni and decliji,
i2nd An equal and solid study Of Frenc-h ans

lisie synta.g-
3rd Aritlnetie in all its Imahes 3 It;d cal

"iston - *
4th Different styles of wrting .
5fthl Reading of Manuscripts;
Gfthi Rudiments off b'ook-keeping.
7th An abridged view of Universai Ilibtor

3rtiyear-Btsines Clan.

Tis deparien i tpmi c ' il umhe lac-han.
!sm nceeasmu>'for iliitiafing te buiess studeniste 
the pseutice of the varions lrancs---ountienanft
exchnge office--banking depzuner
office-fac-miniles of lotes, tlisdra i&gra
use in all kinds of commizercial tans
departznent, cdmprling the eading jotînals of lbdaty in Baguiawd Fa'reh. 'Thc r-adiug crnl
furnished at the exPi erse thfe Coie1 g ro ir
intended to post the pupils of theI 'Buine chue
un current events, cominterce, &e.

N B.-This class forma a distinct andcompletocoure, and may be followetd wil • o mpke
aj ofIcliezclas ilout goù troug

SMATU£Ra.

1st Book-keeping in ifs various systems- thenotsim île as Weel! as the niosit coruplicatd,.
2nd Commercial arithunctic;

3-Comerie correspondence;
-; th Cal ignapb,
5th À Trentise on cmercrial law-

tf-ai;kii (ecangc, discount, cu.stom com-mnissions);
Sth insum-nce;
9th Stenog-raphy;
loth History of Canala (f.r studcnts -ho follorwthe entire course.)

Sn Axn LAST SEc7o.
4th year.-Class ?f Po/ite Literature.

1ef Belles Lettres--Rhetore; Literary Com*i.Sion;
2nd Contemiporary Isftory-;
3rd Commerci d anti haistorilcal Ceograpla-;
4 th N1attu-al Ilistur>';
5th Horticulture (flowers, tres, &C.);Ci Archite-ture;
'it A treatise on dc'nestic aInd political ILConemy.

5th year-Clamecf, Science.

MATTEREs.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,
PBYSICIAN, SURGEON AB 4 CCOUCJIZ»
MAT b.conmulted pemlly or by loUer &t ,U<U
fice, 503 Cmig Street, nm y corner d etter atw
UAd craig staet, MontrelPQ.

The Doctor is an adept inth. moremei>u, dieu.s
of women and children, him ex dupua, eaes
mntenaive. fy

Office Henrs-Prom 7ytc 10 ama.;nd-4 m 4
10 p.m.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUOÂTIQi<

MASSON COLLEa e
TERREBONNE (NE AR M ON TiEL>
THE RE-OPENING of!the CLASSES of thigrand

and popular Institution, Wil] fgk l)lcet

THURSDAY, FIST of SEPTE laB

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated PillS never gripe nor
sicken, and tnt their operation does notwenkon.

IT IS IUNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Plls are the best and
only antibilious medicine that is purely vegetable.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That BriselSi Sugar-coated Pille are a certain and
specdy relief inalal kinds cf licadathe.

IT IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pills are unequalled as a
remedy in the different stages of Liver Complaint.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pilla are the only purga-

tive that eradicates Costireness and Pik.
IT 1 UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pilla are a gentle, mafe,
yet certain remedy in Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That Bristol's Sugar-coated Pille are the best of pre-

parations for clearing the Complexion and bright-
ening the cysa.1

IT IS UNDENIABLE
That BristoPs Sugar-coated Pills give a swcet breath,

and clear and strengthen the voice.
1T IS UNDENIABLE

That Bristol's ejigar-coated Pilla are the best, safest,
and mot agreeable of family medicines. Theyi
will not disappoint you. Try themr and bce re-
stered te healfli.
For Sale at ail the principal Drug Stores.1

B E A U T I F Y
THE


